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NATIONAL BANKHEAD
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Secy. J. H, Greene nnd Judge C, H. 
Earnest Selected to Represent 

Colorado at this Great 
Meeting

!

ee

Monday and Tuesday, March 29-30

”UP STAIRS”
FEATURING >9

Mabel Normand
ALSO GOOD 2 REEL COMEDY

Wednesday and Thursday Mar. 31 Apr. 1
6 6 The Boomerang

FEATURING

Henry B. Walthall

B

'■r*i

Friday a 'd  Saturday, Apr. 2-3

‘W hen the Clouds Roll B y”
FEATURING

Douglas,Fairbanks
(W ith  His Smile) 

P r i c e s  - -  2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
"~T>ouolox T » ¡rodnhx

Hon Mitchell A. Palmer, attorney 
Honorai c f  the United States, has 
been added to list of prominent gov
ernment officials who will attend the 
corning convention o f the United 
State» Good Roads and Bankhead 
National Highway Asociations, meet
ing in this city, which will be held 
the week of April 12 to IS.

Hamp Williams, estate food admin 
istrator, received a communication 
from Attorney General Palmer’s 
h< ndquarter », Washington, asking for 
mere specific information relative to 
the convention. The letter stated 
that the Attorney General would be 
in this section of the country about 

• the time the convention would be in 
session and that ho would be pleased 
to make such arrangements'as would 
enable him to be in Hot Springs.

The information requested was im
mediately forwarded to Washington 
by Mr. WHliams, together with a mist 
cordial letter from Director General 
Rountree, of the good roads associa
tion; City Manager George R. Held 
ing nnd President Sidney M. Nutt, of 
the Business Men’., League.

Hot After Convention 
The fight for the 1921 meeting of 

the United Slates Good Roads and 
Bankhead Highway Association's con 
vention grows in importance. With 
Dnllus, Texas; Birmingham, Ala; 
Phoenix, Ariz.,‘ and Memphis, Tenn , 
already making bids for the meeting 
next year. San Francisco entered the 
race yesterday, cordially inviting the 
conventi in to meet there, offering to 
send a big delegation to this year's 
meeting ami proffering the use of 
their tw j million dollar convention 
hall.

Come* now Greensboro, N. C. and
Y lets it b«-htu>wn that if the meeting { 
4 i is to go anywhere it ought to select 
*  that city, nnd they are going after It 
¿ 'j in  a business-like manner. Greens- 
X boro ha- already secured the endorse-
Y ment o f every chamber o f commerce 
?  in that state, and they Write Director 
j  General Rountree that the delegation

Will be "Solid  ft r

Musical Extravaganza!
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE METHODIST 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

35-- LOCAL T A L E N T-- 35
GORGEOUS COSTUMES, CATCHEY MUSIC 

Mme. Hartzell, Director

O PE R A  HOUSE
Monday evening1, March 29th

PRICES*
LOWER FLOOR, 75c. - - - - BALCONY, 50c 

Children under 12, 35c

C U R T A IN  8:15

Manufacturer» are Interested v  * hope that the resort's business es-
Therc huu never been-«''convention ! laid hmentv, a., well us private homo 

eheduled from this city that hus a*- will also be in gala attire. A special 
traded the representative mauufac committee bus been named to look 
taring men a* has the one to moot j after this feature, and the league 
here next month. Firms engaged in hopes that local interests will co- 
the manufacturing o f automobile- operate w th them to the limit a a! 
a at auto trueks, whose business it is ! decorate as the town has never Pe
te manufaeture material used in good fori' been decorated.”
road ■construction numbers of them 
will not only iittcml the convention 
but many o f the firms have been wait

COLOR ADO-TOY AH OIL CO.

ing for »pace for an exhibit. \ A home oil company v/ur. organized
It is nore than likely there will be I here this week to drill for oil. It is 

a sufficient number of those inter- j known as the C doriulo-Toynh Oil Co. 
e is to hold a small convention of \ and composed of quite a number of

HOMER D. WADE j make this statement without intend-
5UCGESTS CHANGES ing to speak d-panngly of the men 

„  ! who have represented th » great sec-
W n t Texa» i» in Fart Re»pon»ible for . tion

L e g is la t iv «  ^ ¡« c r im in a t io n
iii the legislature. N’ or do 1 

mean to ray thu some of thc-e men 
do not clucs a* big men. 1 intend 

The Reporter has received the fol-j to say that «jjt. general average corn- 
lowing communication from Homer parPi, favorably with these of cthei 
D. Wade of Stamford, now in Wa:h i LCCtion:. %
ington: 1 But in, the future development of
To the Reported. j West Tr;;as, if she realizes her full

Some days ago I read an editorial ambitions these positions should chal- 
in your paper in which forceful refer. iPnpe the attention o f the brainiest,
ence was made to the injustice given 
West Texas in past legislation. In this

brightest and best men of the west. 
And I insist that it is to the interest

interests of East, South, West and 
North Texas, and the impossibility of 
harmonizing those interests.

Second ,the insistent demand for 
u greater Democratic Representation 
in ilie Senate of the United States.

i rise to say, however, that if there 
is ever a division of the state of Texa 
the suggestions above will demand a 
division of the state into five parts 
instead of two. Any other d:vision 
would not meet the exc: veins invol
ved .and under the terms of the ad
mission o f Texas into the Un'on, a? a 
state ample provision h made f »r

editorial a suggestion was made as 0f  West Texas, that men of this class such a division.
to an inistcnce of a division of Texas should be drafted into service, if the

West expects to get her full measure 
of recognition.

Homer D. Wade. 
Washington I). C.
March 10, 1920.

— Abilene Reporter
----------------- o----------- -------

NIGHÌ WATCHMAN
SHOT TO DEATH

rather the formation of the State of 
West Texas.

I am taking the liberty of making a -p0 accent men that d > no* treasure 
con.uent o'.’ two in tins connection. | Up t0 4},,.ae ideals, spells: failure to a 

In the first placr, I am going to ,-j-pate~ or levs dogrec. 
make the assertion that West Texas I Now referring to the suggestion
¡« ,iot whoiiy blameless in the matter) riade by the Report r of tit 8 • • • • s.bili i __ __
cf Injustices gjven her. This from the j tv 0f  d sn »" '' for a new' - ‘ ate of s pr;np Texas, March W A.

news 
passenger 

Andrews
night watchman of this city, at 2:15 
n. m. Two bullets from a thirty-two 
automatic struck Mr. Andrews od 
death was instant.

The *ause of the tragedv in not 
known. An examining trial will be 
held Wednesday,

i >ct that the has not a ways given aui. | West Texan. The time has be *n when Huddelston of Fort Worth
ficicnt care to the election of her abl- | PV(.n the though» ( f ¡> divisi........ Tex- hutch on Texan nnd pacific pai
oat men to legislative positions. 1 as would he regard«! as soeriligioun. tn ¡n Number 1. killed C. A A
____ _________________ ____________ |  ” at 1 hav" doubts i.» to that senti- nipht w;,tchman of this city, i
.............................. . ™ n t obtaining at thin tim> In fact i „ _  Tvro bullets from a thi,

1/ V

4* v  v  v  t  *r  *1* v  4*  4*  v  4*

WANTED
»% A list of the land you have 

for ra'c. Will buy your ven- 
.'. dor’» I «in note», and will »ell 
j ,  you a good farm or ranch.
V, Earl Morri»on
+  4* 4* 4* 4* 4« 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* +

V

Rut T have doubts s.» to that senti
ment obtaining at thin tiir. In fact 
while it may net be gene»- .Iv popular 
I am thinking thnt it is not wholly 
unpopular, especially when noun I 
logic In annlied instead of sentiment. 

But 1 will not enter into a discus- 
4* i sion o f the question raised, except to 
4* ; make two suggestions.

 ̂ First, I mention the most divergent

t
4-
4-
4* i
4*

x HORSES A N D  MULES
a t  W E B B ’ S  W A G O N  Y A R D  %

Y
We will have constantly on hand a fine lot of ’X
Horses and Mules of all kinds, ages and sizes. Y
You can see them any time I t  Wedd’s Wagon $
Yard where you will find us and pt t prices.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OP HORSES AND MULES 
every Saturday at 2 p. m on lot south of Printing Office

O L IV E R  &  BELL

from Virginia 
(ireensboro’ ’

Garhind Daniels, sccreturv o f the j 
chamber of commerce there will head 
the Greensboro delegation. He will) 
be accompanied by a special commit > 
tee whose duty it will be to get the 
t ext convention, add oq that corn ' 
mittce wdl he found C. M. Yhmfory.i 
representing the Hotel Men’s Associa i 
tion. He is also president of the , 
North Carolina Good Roads ami Auto ' 
mobile Association». W. C. Bosen, 
also o f the Chamber o f Commerce, 
will be wtih them, ns will i
berg, representing the manufactur- J 
ing interests; J. R McClamrock, of | 
the builders; D. R, Huffinc*, the 
farmers representative, and J. M. 
Mililken sent By the real estate men 
o f Grennboro, affiliated with the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Special McvSe» to Be Shown 
In a»l lit ion to the great good roads 

i xhib't that will be intsalled by the) 
Unitfcd States Good Roads depatrment 
ef the government, there will also be 
shown special moving pictures, many 
of them hand colored, which will be 
exhibited to the delegates and visitors 
attending toe convention.

Director General Rountree yester
day received a letter pertaining to 
the “ movie!,”  which will be big edu
cational features. These pictures are 

j special film.? taken for the govern- i 
merit only and nerve to illustrate not 

j alone t’ne method o f road building, j 
+ tut enhance the value o f motion pic- j 

tures in all its many phases.
The »l ate of Texas will not be lack- 1 

ing in interest.
Govern-.r P!e»«s»nl* Bu»y.

J. Governor R. G. Pleasants, o f l.ouisi 
and one o f the most < nthusiastic good 
roads boosters in the south, ig much 

' *n “  inteTe-'ted in the convention and yes.
Th«1 Westbound T. A P. train No. t ^ (jav SP.,t ô Director General Roun- 

or, .„«n,« ir or Monday morning last tlW a H,t o f f,Vfr , 00 delegates who 
on Fme and this being such an un- hav<,  bpen „ f f iciaiiv appointed to at- 
u cn i OC,ursnee the^e was no one at tpnd , he convention. Governor 

.», „„4 tn ni0Pt jr PVPn Bgen* j»iPa. antn also writes that he will nt- 
was absent. tend convention. Governor

-----------tv---------------  Pleusant3 also writes that he will at-
R«»v. W, I, Williamson o f B;g tend the session and is looking for- 

Snring* was over to see as last Fri- ward with pleasant anticipation to his 
Hay. visit in Hot Springs.

their own One. too, must not over
look the meeting of the automobile 
iL-alers. Then there will be the coun
ty judges o f Arkansas, which has 
been called by Judge K, P. Tony of 
Lake Valley Judges’ Association, 
With the Arkansas jurist* will also 
convene the county judges o f other 
southern state», anil another body 
that will hold a special meeting in 
Hot Spniig- «luring the convention 
i« the Highway Engineer* of Arkan. 
;es, Oklahoma and Texas.

Greatest Ever Here.
“ It will be .the biggest convention 

r e  have ever entertained.”  was the 
statement made by Secretary I’eld 
ing yesterdn.v, “ and I hope that the 
business men will appreiate it- mag
nitude and importance by decorating 
their respective et -nhlishmenta. Not

the best citizens o f the town. They
have adease on 160 acre« in the shal
low oil fields at Toynh surrounded
by flowing wells anil the proposition
looks like they might make good. 
They have purchased a complete dril
ling out fit and will tart putting down 
n well at once. We understand they 
have no stock for sale, until they at 
least get down one well.

GOOD FRIDAY PROGRAM
The Colorado Choral Club assisted 

by solobts will give ns its first pro- 
duct'on .»f the season Stainer's “ Cru
cifixion”  next Frill iy evening, April 
2nd, at H.50 o’clock, at the First Bap
tist Church Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend and give encourage- 
m« nt to thi splendid organization o f 
th'Hy voices. At the close a free

a single butiness house in Hot Spring. { will offering will be taken for the
• houlil go undecorated while this con
vention is here. The streets of the 
city will be a picture of beauty and

Armenian relief.

Creamety butter at City Market.

. ——. r> —— _
Report from Mr. Charlie Adam», 

vb o  ha* been nuitc sick, on this 
CThuecdayl is thnt he is much im- 
"»•ovod and his friends hope to see 
h;m out again soon. *

«¡wiuKTi! r; m r*» » ct-

BRUNEI’S COMEDIANS
A T T H E  BIG T E N T

W E L L  HEATED AND ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF

THURSDAY
"T h e  C o w a rd ” I

• IN 4 ACTS • I
THE BREATEST MII.IARTY PLAY EVER WRITTEN ABOUT |  
THE CAPTURE OF GERMAN SPIES N THE LATE WAR. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- \

FRIDAY •
“ The Church and Its People”

^ IN 4 ACTS
A STORY O f THE SIMPLE COUNTRY FOLK. LOTS OF GOOD ,  
COMEDY SPECIAL FEATURE.

Saturday Matinee at 2:30 P. M. 
"K en tu ck y  S o o ”
A STORY OF THE KENTUC KY HILLS IN l ACTS.

SATURDAY NIGHT
“The Yankee Doodle Boy”

A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS.

/■ Positively our Last W eek Here

PRICES: CHILDREN. 25C. ADULTS. 35C
W a r Tax Included

i -

f
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The Spirit of Spring Is In Every Corner of This Store
Merchandise is h|.rd to get and prices are high but it is our business to get

the goods and w e are going to make a

SPORT COATS FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR
So popular are these smart Spring Coats that the makers cannot turn 

them out fast enough to meet the demand. We are showing these snappy 
ecata in a number of original models.

Made o f Polo cloth, velours and other soft finish fabrics in striking 
colors. In style they represent the dashing English polo models. Some 
have narrow leather belts, some with self belts, bell sleeves or novelty; 
cuffs: some with high buttoning collars; others with the very new feature 
o f long reevers turned back to the hem.

GREAT SPRING DRIVE 
TO KEEP PRICES DOWN

O U R  S T O R E  W A S  N E V E R  B E 
F O R E  S O  C R O W D E D  W I T H  

B A R G A I N S  A S  I T  I S  T O 
D A Y .  E V E R Y  L I N E  I S  
W E L L  R E P R E S E N T E D

COME AND SEE

TAILOR HADE SUITS FOR SPRING IN NEWEST MODES
The Tailormadc Suit comes into its own in the springtime, and we 

are featuring an exceptional showing of the new suits in the favored fab
rics and the acecpted styles ,all of which are priced as moderately as the 
quality and workmanship admits.

There is a feeling of fashionable comfort and freedom about these 
tailored suits of Tricotine, Poiret Twiils, Serges, featuring Eton Jackets 
and longer coats developed on such graceful lines. And the charm of 
novelty is added by rich Silk Embroidery, braid binding, vests and gilets 
in offsetting colors.

Suits o f superior fabrics and the best of workmanship, of all round 
prettiness, excluive in style, becoming and attractive.

Mr. Landeau, Général Manager of this store, has just returned from the markets, and while 
he reports merchandise hard to get, and high in price, he was fortunate in securing many 
wonderful bargains, and bought heavily in all lines. These goods are already arriving, and 
as they won’t last long he advises early shopping for your spring and sgmmer goods.

Ladies’ R eady-to -w ear, m en’s 
and boys’ Clothing, Hats and  
Caps and new spring footw ear 
com ing in daily.

Tom Hughes’ Old Stand
NEXT TO CHARTER'S DRUG STORE

Mr. Stranger, ask your Neighbor

MISSION STUDY

The Baptist Auxiliary met at the 
church Monday for the study o f "All

EXTR AVAG AN ZA

in
Owing to the tent show remaining 
town for another week the ladies

ike.World in All the Word.”  A good <>f the Methodist Missionary Society 
aumber was present and the chaptei thought it advisable to postpone their 
-The Call for Missions in the Need of , entertainment that was to have been 
the Nations" was both interesting! at the Opera House tonight
and mtmctivr. At the busmesa ses. | «"til Monday night, March 29th.

NEAR EAST RELIEF CAMPAIGN STAINER’S “CRUCIFIXION”
- The Colorado Choral Club, under

The campaign for the near East re- the direction o f  Mr. Thomas Dawes 
lief fund was put on in Mitchell Co. will give Stainer’s “ Crucifixion” will 
last Sunday and like every other fin- be given at the Baptist church Friday

NOTICE

a>on. plans were completed for the 
o a p s irn  for Holland's Magazine, 
which will be carted on for the next 
two week*. If you wish to subscribe 
any member will be glad to receive 
your subscription It is $2.00 for 
three years or sixty six and two- 
thirds cents per year. It is a Texas 
Magazine and well worth-the price.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The M. E. Missionary Society met 
at the church Monday. The program 
m i the Americanization of the for- 
cignor was studied. Besides the reg
ular business plans were made to en
tertain the mass meeting of the 
Sweetwater District which will meetA
here April 2nd. Dues and pledges 
ter the quarter were well paid.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend all the semces at the Preshy- 
Jrnan church next Sunday.

Sahha'.h school at 9:45. J. M 
Thoe-as Superintendent. Preaching 
by *he pa-tor at 11 ard 7:30.

“ Forsake not the assembling of 
yourselves tog«»her as the custom or 
wire is.

ISO pair« uf Low quarter shoes at

Members o f the cast are putting forth 
every effort to perfect themselves in 
the various parts, and Madame Hart- 
zcll, the director is highly pleased 
with the results, and feels confident 
that all will make n creditable show
ing. Every one will be in gay cos
tume. The cause for which the en
tertainment is being given is a worthy 
one. The net proceeds will be used 
to puy an indebtedness on a piano 
purchased by the society. The Opera 
House has been thoroughly cleaned 
and a new piano put in. Rehearsals 
ore being held every day.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Jno. W. Pearce, Pastor

Morning W orship...............—...11 a.
Subject "Wil-ieuiii.:}. for Christ. 

Evening o r '..,i  . .......7:45 p.
Subject "Followers o f Christ.”  

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Everybody welcome.

m

m.

less than ’ i  wholesale price al J. 
Green. Ut.

FATS FOR ENERGY
It’s all too true that many 

children have a dislike for 
animal fats, yet the same 
children will readily take and 
«dish

RALLY DAY FOR ALL
THE BAPTIST FORCES

There will be one grand feast of 
good things beginning at ten and run- 

'ning straight through till 12 o’clock. 
There will be plenty o f variety and 
spice in tne program. The Simmons 
College Give Club will sprinkle the en 
t:re program with tuneful harmony 
in addition to some good numbers 
from local talent. Remember the 
date. The first Sunday in April. If 

-  i you have been in the habit of com- 
ii.tr to church at eleven just get out 
of bed one hour earlier and be on 
hand at ten. You may not be able 
to f:nd a seat at eleven.

ancial campaign o f the last few years 
was wonderfully successful.

An excellent organization was 
formed and all the workers did their 
work well, and the people responded 
with the old time Mitchell County 
spirit.

The following communities were 
visited and amounts raised.

Cuthbert, $88.00; Westbrook, $65; 
Cedar Bend, $20.00¡Buford, $13.75; 
Union, $100; Rogers, $16; Looney, 
$20.25; Spade, $50; Fairview, $45; 
Valley View $42.

A mass meeting of Colorado citiz
ens was held at the Methodist church 
Sunday nigl^t where eomething over 
$400 was raised, which amount has 
since been brought up to nearly $800 
making a total for the county to date 
of something over $1200.

Loraine has not put on their cam
paign as yet, but will do so in a few 
days. There are two or three country 
places yet to be visited by the com
mittee.

Chairman Duff thinks the county's 
quota o f $800.00 will be doubled 
when all the subscriptions are in.
^ Mitchell county will be the means 
o f saving a large number o f orphan 
children in the near east.

H.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

m

This choice is instinctive and 
is linked up with the fact 
Abat Scott*» is assim ilated 
when other forms of fat are a 
disturbing elem ent. Give 
your boy and girl plenty o f 
energizing and warmth* 
imparting S cott’s Emulsion. 
f t  will build them up!
to g^Wh’ bMbimX>d l>W ‘ refi’ ed
to M r 0mm Atorriraa Urtmratorie*. 
to to r i lT  and quality it a*n rp*M «l

19~U

Bible School Sunday 10:00 
Communion and preaching 11:00 

a m. . , •
The evening service at 8:30. The 

young people's society at 7:30 p. m.
There is always a sincere invita

tion to .ill classes to attend these ser
vices

At the evening hour a specially in- 
terctsing subject will be presented 
that will he of interest and profit to 
all. "Wireless Message Between 
Two World’s.”  It will be shown that 
heaven and earth are not the worlds 
mentioned in the subject. Come.

D. R. Hardison. Pastor.

THE CLUBS
Hesperian

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen was hostess for 
the Hesperian. Act. 1, Scene I of 
Cynibiline was studied. The conunit- 

i tee to see how many trees had been 
| planted by club members reported 
; sixty. The guests were, Mrs. Pidgeon,
! Mrs J. L. Pidgeon, Mrs. Clarence 
! Wulfjen o f Montana and her sister- 

in-laws from Merkel and Lubbock, j 
Mrs. Clarence Wulfjen favored with a 
vocal solo. Refreshments of veal 
loaf, pickeL«, potato chips,sandwiches 
and coffee were served. The meeting 
this week is with Mrs. Oscar Majors. 
Standard

The standard met with Mrs. Mar
cus Snyder. The lesson was on the 
life and writings o f Ward, Nye and 
Mark Twain. The roll call was fam
ous stories o f boyhood. Delicious re
freshments were served at the social 
hour. /
Bayviaw

Mrs. D H. Snyder Jr. was hostess 
for the Bayview with Mrs. Thomas R. 
Smith leader. The lesson in Shakes- 
pear was studied and Kennelworth 
completed. t A two course luncheon 
was served. The meeting this week 
is with Mrs. Joe Smoot.

High class kodak prints at Martain 
Studio

Phone 406— Tom Hughes— Expert 
Tailoring, Cleaning pressing and dye
ing

night, April 2nd. There will be 35 
voices o f Colorado’s best talent. Ev
erybody cordially invited.

Remember the date, April 8, 9, and 
fast foods. Every lady in Colorado in
vited.

Demonstration on Kellogs break- 
10. AUSLEY & WRIGHT

Groceries
-------------- o------------- .

CAMPBELL IS COMING
Dr. E. M. Campbell of Abilene will 

a few flowers or a little garden. I f .b c  in Colorado Saturday March 27th 
you can't keep your chickens penned ■ to do any practice relative to eye 
make them »into pot pies and trim-,ear, nose and throat. 326c .
mings. '  I o

--------------- ------------------  When you buy from us, you are
Colorite— All shades— John L. Doss assured of Quality merchandise at 

pharmacy. 42c. 'living prices— Donnell & Son.

That neigbors old hen continues t o ; 
vex the person who is trying to have •

NOTICE ICE CUSTOMERS
For the present we will deliver ice 

to the resident customers only on .»  
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays. O. LAMBETH.

-------------- o--------------
Lots o f flour, Bewley’s Best, $6.50 

Oriole, $6.50. American Beauty$7.00 ~ 
Lambeth & Creath. * *

Stationary in newest styles and 
tints. John L. Doss Pharmacy. 42c. 

-------------- o——  ■
Have you tried this Quality Queea 

Flour? Donnell and Son sells and 
guarantees it.

Kodak Pictures that will plea 
Martin’s Studio.

“The Proof of The Pudding 
The Eating”

Is In

INFERIOR GOODS may LOOK ALL 
RIGHT, but to be sure of the QUALI
TY, as well as the APPEARANCE, 
trade with us.
Tastes differ but to show GOOD TASTE 
means to buy here. /

. S . B E A L
The “ Cash and Carry”  Stare.

1
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VALLEY VIEW SKETCHES

Mr. Earl VanBi£er left for Bok- 
homa, Oklahoma last Sunday to visit
relatives.

Miss Lois Cranfill was the guest of 
Miss Barbery May Sunday.

The farthers o f this community 
have most of their cotton gathered 
and are preparing the land for the 
next crop.

Misses Ruby and Pearl Beights, 
Stevenson, and Messrs Chester and 
Roy Beights were dinner guests of 
Miss Nell Norman Sunday.

Lois Bumie and Rudolph Clardy 
of Roscoe were guests of Mae and 
Cecil Clardy last week.

•Mr. Oliver Wooley is visiting rela
tives in Eastland Co. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hart and daugh 
ter Miss Leona, and Mrs. Garvin 
Drake were guests o f Mrs. W. D. Mc- 
Carly on Tuesday.

Quite a number o f young people 
from here attended the shows at 
Colorado last week.

Mr. H. E. Elliott of Colorado, wa« 
here Sunday to organize a singing 
class for next summer. -

Judge Hall made a short Speech 
here Sunday in behalf of the suffe* 
ing Armenians and a contribution of 
about $42 was raised.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates were ill last 
week but are reported better now.

Mr. Houston Webb was a guest of 
the Misses Yates Sunday.

R. D. Lefever and family, C. A. 
Hildebrand and H. E. Elliott were 
dinner guests of the Hudsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith, Mrs. Ed
gar Smith and Mrs. Porter were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hart Sun
day.

------------------o
¿LYCERINE MIXTURE

FOR GAS ON STOMACH

PROGRAM
The Athenian Literary society of 

the Colorado high school, which i s ! 
composed o f the members of the j 
tenth and eleventh grades gave a pro 
gram Wednesday afternoon. Several i 
o fthe mothers honored the occasion 
with their presence. The program 
was interesting and all well rendered 
This was gotten up while doing regu
lar school work.

M aking it Easier tor Y ou  to Buy
Good Spring Clothes

Music,“ My Isle of Golden Dreams’ ’
— Conrad Ausley, Mell Beck, Brooks 
Bell, and Lillian Smith. ' ) ! '•

Reading, “ Back in Squashvielle”  • * * 
— Lena Cheshire. • ?  *

Song, “ Alabama Lullaby” - Isla Jijl * 
Dorn, Jessie Schroder, Anna Smith, * 
Thelma Mann. ¡* Y *

“ A Glimpse into the Future” — !• $  J 
Characters: Jewdl Mitchell, A rV j.j. •
Teacher; Lillian Smith, Music Teach- JX * 
er; Lois Whipkey, Expression Teach- jJX  J 
er. Time: In the year 1930. j j [  •

Musical Reading. “ Counting Daisy 
Petals” — Annie Mary Lupton. Isla *•{• • 
Dorn, Aeompanist.

Monologue. "Algebra and Class 
Parties” — Mary Terrell.

Song, “ The Lost Sheep” — Ray 
Womack, Jame„ Adams, Hazel Cos- 
tin, Ida Richardson. Introduced by 
Dixon Wecter. Accompanied by 
Conrad Ausley.

Rending, “ Who Ate the Cake” - 
Hnzel Cook.

Music, “ I’ ll Always be Waiting for 
I You.” — Conrad Ausley, Mell Beck. 

Brooks Bell, Lillian Smith.
| __________ a_________

Apples I>anibeth and Creath have 
j lots o f them anil the price is right.

Better ouy a box.
--------------o--------------

Its no trouble to sell the Essex car. 
i Our trouble getting the cars. File 
your ord r n< w for next shipment of • V • 

¡Cars Price Auto Co.
Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark 

1i., as mixed in Adlcr-i-k» relieves 
ANY CASE gas on stomach or sour 
tomuch. It ucts on both upper and 
ewer bowel and removes all toul ma‘ - 
er which poison the stomach.Often 
*ures constipation. Prevents appen- 
K'tis. The INSTANT pleasant action 
f Adler-i-ka surprises both doctors 
rid patients. One man who suffered 
ive years from indigestion and con
tention was helped by ONE dose.-- 

L. Doss, druggist. adv.

Boys come in and look our saddles 
over. They are made right.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

Cream' Cheese at City Market.
----------------- o- ----------

While one is inclined to believe 
that Spring will soon be here we no
tice that the mesquite trees are not 
showing any inclination to come to 
life, which is a pretty good indication 
that we may have more cold weather 
to contend with.

A Colorado man cn the north side
Who occasionally wipes the dishes for
his wife, became tired of the job and
refused, saying that “ it is not the
work of a man.”  Not feeling dispos- • J
cd to lose his help she brought th* t l  •
Bible out to convince him of his error J y  •
undread ls follows from 2 Kings J y *
21:13: “ And will wipe Jerusalem as J y J
a man wipoth a dish, wiping it and *.j. J
turning it ups.de down.”  It is needless • X • ̂ ♦ •
to say he is still doing his occasional • £• 
stunt. * *

About the same t;me a Colorado J .j. * 
lady in Smith Cslw iilo WM reading • X I 
the matrimonal columns of a paper 
and remarked to her husband :“ Here’s 
a strange coincidence— a William 
Strange married to Martha Strange.” 
“ Strange indeed ”  remarked her hus
band, “ but I expect the next news 
will be n little strange.”

You ought to be interested in w h a t  
w e have done to low er the cost of 
m e n ’s clothes. I t ’s im po rtan t.

•

W e ’ve purchased only the kind of clothing we  
are certain w ill give the m axim um  service 
long wear: Kuppenheim er good clothes—good 
in style, in fabrics, and workm anship.

W e ’ve curtailed every expense that was not 
essential to the kind of service that is of bene
fit to you.

W e ’ve put our profit at a figure that most m er
chants would consider a loss, if interest on the 
investm ent be considered.

W e  have ready an unusually large stock of 
Kuppenheim er good clothes; new Spring mo- 
dels; perfectly styled and expertly tailored; 
fabrics and patterns that w ill command your 
interest.

See Lambeth & Creath before you 
j buy that bill of groceries-. They will 

save you rome cash.

• f• Y*

• T *

• x :

The Houm of Kiipfx-nt iriinrf j 
Chicago

m
Y

r<yV.V

The 
P i r a t e -

“—5h! V/liat would happen 
to me if I were your kid? 
Well, if you're not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakings you 
don't know what a good ex
cuse I have. I Cr.n’t Help 
Helping Myself— they’re fo
good 1 Good for me too, be
cause Calumet Baking-» aie 
wholesome and eaaily digest rd.

Millions of mothers use

CALUMET
BAKINS POWDER
because of its purity—because 
it always gives best results and is 
economical in cost and use.” Calomel contmint only inch 
ing redtmntt mt haem boon ap
proved officially by tha U. 5. 
Food Author it i f .
You m m  »A m  »M Am  It 

Yam oars wham row b m  M.

I U IG H K Tjsai^SX  8

NOTICE IN PROBATE
The Sta.e of Texas;
Mitchell County Greeting.

You fire her- by commanded ft» 
cause to be published once- each week 
for a peril d of te n days before the 
rtiurn day hereof, <n a newspaper of 
general c reflation .which has been 
eontinuo J1 ly and regularly published | 
for a pi . ..I of it less than one year 
in said Mitchell County, a copy o f the 
following notice:
The State of Texar.

To all persons interested in the 
Welfare of Robert 'Watson, a minor I 
Clara Hall has filed en application in 
the County Court of Mitchell County 
or the 2fth day of March, 1920,»for | 
letters o f -uardianship upon the per- i 
.on and estate of said minor, and on 
the 24th dav of M;<-rh, A. D 1920, 
by the order o f the County Judge of 
taid Mitchell County, the said tiara 
Hall was appointed temporary guar
dian o f the person and estate of 
raid minor and at the next regular 
term of said court, commencing on 
the first Monday in May, A. D. 1920, 
the same being the 3rd day of May, 
A. D. 1920, at the court house there
of in Colorado, Tixas, at which time 
all persons interested in the welfare 
of said minor, may, and are cited to 
'appear and contest said appointment, 
if they so desire, and if such appoint
ment is not contested at said time, 
said appointment shall be made and 
become permanent.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next regular term thereof, this

K X K * K K X !

T h e  tS to re  o f  D e p e n d a b l e  M e r c h a n d i s e
WHERE PRICES ARE PROPORTION TO 
THE BEST GOODS ON THE MARKET

F .  I V I
• Y*
• Y*
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HOBBY WILL TAKE STEPS TO ' respect. A subcommittee of the 
PREVENT COLL. WORM SPREAD Chamber of Commerce body was ap

pointed to confer with the Attorney 
General concerning steps that can be 
taken under the present laws.

HAS HAD STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR SEVEN YEARS

WHY SHE RESIGNED

Austin, March,— Governor Hobby 
said in a* conference today that hf> 
will do everything in hia power, fir-t 
to avert the theratened quarantine 
against Texas cotton: second, to pr - 
vent the spread of the pink boll worm 
in the State; and third, to prev t >• Theodore Sanfofd o f  Fenmore,

The Evening Sun of Jonesboro, Ark 
contained some weeks ago, an editor
ial based upon an occurance in the 
local schools. It read:

Yesterday a teacher tn the Jones 
boro schools handed Supt. Womack, 
her resignation .effective Friday. Fol
lowing is her reason.

She is a young woman with life be
fore her. She spent some sixteen 
years getting education. Her father 
>pent the price o f a good little farm

justices to cotton growers in the in- ichitran. has had stomach trouble 
fested districts. for *eVen years and could not eat

The Governor told a committee vegetables or fruit-without pain in
from the Texas Chamber of Com- tj,t, otomnch and restless nights. By
merce that he will either go in per- taking Chamberlain’s Tablets he ist getting her through college, 
non or send a representative to a now a;,)e eat vegetables or fruit i She is getting $675 a year for her 
hearing upon the boll worm situation without causing pain or sleeplessness, work in the Jonesboro schooW. By
which is scheduled to be held before jf  troubled with constipation give | staying until next year she would get
the Federal Horticultural Board; I these «ablet« a trial. They are cer-jan  increase of $5 h month, or $820

for the year, the maximum salary for

I magazines and traveling come high 
Her glasses get out of focus: she 
must have new lenseR ground, her 
teeth may go bad* dentist* and optic
ians, do not work for their health only. 
She is human; she would enjoy a 
show or a lecture or an outing oc
casionally. Shows and outings are 
not on the free list. She realizes that 
i-he will grow old some day and may 
nci»d a rainy day reserve. She wishes 
to lay something aside each month 
for this fund.

T<> make a long story short, she did 
a little adding The “ answer”  didn’t 
look good to her. She asked herself, 
“ What’s the use?”

Washington, April 6. The Chamber tain to prove beneficial, 
of Commerce committee recommend-' -------------- o
ed immediate action to avert the quar | We have the Moline Pony Disc
pntim-, »ml to check the ,p r ,,.l  of the ;p1” »  b° lh •»<■>«<>»■•

quick. Colorado Mercantile Co
pest, but did not specifically recom
mend a special session of the Legisla
ture, and the Governor made no 
statement as to his attitude in this

WANTED— 20 teams to haul trav
el from river to cars. Apply to R. O. 
Paarton at Burton-Lingo Co’s.

N O T I C E .
A m eeting of the stockholders of the F arm -

writ with your return thereon, show. _rg Q m Com pany w ill be held a t the Court
ing how you have executed the same

Witness my hand and official seal  ̂House in Colorado, on W ednesday, March
nt office in Colorado, Texas, this 24th , n  • e . .

3lst a t 2  o clock p. m. Business of im portance

at

day o f March, 1920.
(Seal) W. W. PORTER. Clerk
County Court* Mitchell County Tex.

B y  Isla Tilley, Deputy. 
A true copy, I certify:

W. J. CHESNEY,
42c Sheriff, Mitchell County, Texas.

Boys come in and look our saddle* 
over. They are mude right.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

WANTED— 20 Inmi to haul grav. 
el from river to cart. Apply to R. O- 
Pearson at Burton-Lingo Co’s.

will be transacted.
R. C. M O RG AN, President 
J. M. H E L T O N , Secretary

Money bnck if not satisfied is the 
most of the grades. Pretty good for 'ru le at I> »nnell & Son, the grocers in 
a woman, some one says. Let’s fig Masonic Building.
tire a little. ___________ _____________

Each month she writes a cheek for 
$40 for board and laundry. That 
leaves $35. Multiply $35 by nine and 
you have $316. With that $315 she 
must get board and lodging for the 
16 weeks when school is not in ses
sion. (Her father will not charge her 
board, but it cost* just the same.)
Then she must pay necessary travel-j 
ing expenses, going to and from her 
work, to institutes, teachers’ associa
tions, etc. Incidentally, she must 
clothe herself. 8he has to pay doc
tors’ fees and drug bills sometimes.
If she happen to have an operation 
that sets her back $200. She shogljL'. 
carry insurance; that coats money, 
belongs to the church and ia expect
ed to contribute liberally to that can*«
People expect her to read end travel

KEEP IT  SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet 

today and ward of! the indi- 
gestior of tomorrow—try

K i - n o i D S
the new aid to digestion. 
As pleasant and as safe to 
take as candy.

n
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A  S)  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D Colando, M ì n i  êZ. IH * .

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS
This rcoerd is a u A  fc o a  the G o m a a t o t  G as««, now in charge at, sad 
accurately kept, by L. KeaUtley. He n a  give yon any other information.

SHALL WE HAVE A

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jon July Ang. Sep. Oct. Nor Dec Total

CHICKEN ORDINANCE?

b?

1.«» .02 .(0  1.42 2.01 5.01 1.57 1.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .59 
.30 .63 5.05 2.72.2.73 2.46 4 20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57

.73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 

.00 2.04 .34 2.10 2 33

i— .1 ~  '
3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62; 

.15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44*
.08 .33 5.73 6.61 .52

» 4 2
3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 .00} .45

.03 .02 .27 .06 1.33 .01 275  1.69 1.18 1.33 L58[ .00

.00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .1 3 L .1 6 l.1 4  .90 5.53 .88 .00

.41 4.48 .72 2.12

.00 .90 .00 1.11
2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.57,

!

. ________ _______90 5.53 .88 .__|
.67 .00 '2-53 2.97 2 . i l 1 .00* .45 2.90 
.89 1.67 1.08 2.»2 .06 1.92 .00 1.56

.00 .15 .40 3.85 5.37 L70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 

.17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2.63
.81 1.53
.00

23.23
31.8«

.08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62. .90 .30

.00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 ¡1.56 .57* .00 .07 .00

.47 .11 .59 2.58 3.49 .74 .24 .96 2.56

.24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 -7.04 1.65 3.74 5:28 .93 .25

1 - w: 
.81 1.66

—

COLORADO RECORD po’.it-ral condition o f the conntry to 
- day, the rtand this diMimnuhtd ju n f. 

has taken in the peace treaty and
Weekly at Colorado. Texas, league o f nations fight, the address is 

•t 110 Wain it street, one door south being looked forward to with a great 
at the Postoffice, and entered as see- deal o f interest. The Address will 
sad class matter at the postoffice an- be delivered in the First Baptist 
dor the act o f  congress o f March. Church >f Abilene, in order that room 
1«79. by tho iray be provided for the large crowd

---------------------------- expected.
WHIPKEY nUNTINO COMPANY -------------- o--------------

We have been 
many and complained at by other* 
regarding the squib* that appeared 
in the Record recently nbent the 
chickens running at large over the ' 
city. Some are highly in favor o f  a 
chicken ordinance while others ar- 
bitterly opposed to iL So far as we 
are concerned, we are pa-,
on cooping the chickens up. Chick
ens and gardens do rot thrive in the 
same yard and flowers do no better 
in a chicken yard than a garden, 
so either a dozen people in one neigh
borhood who wants to have a gar 
den will have to abandon the idea 
for the gratification o f  one chicken 
fnancer in the same neighborhood. 
We have been informed that there 
was an attempt made to pass a chick
en ordinance bat i f  it was done it 
has not become a law and the chirk- 
<n still runs at large.

¿M illinery

l

i
B. WHIPKEY 

Editors end
A. L  WHIPKEY 

Proprietors

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Y e a r ------------------------------- $1.50
Eight M onths_________________ -$1-00
Poor M onths------ ; ;-----------:—  5a

"Lx-Senator Ba.ley, a knocker by 
instinct, in  egotist by nature, a r,un 
p n g n v iv r  by training, a ranting 
critic by habit, an alien from Texas, 
by choice And a champion o f  the whia- 
key traffic, has tho audacity to pu. 
himself on guard ana to ttf& ae the 
Veadtrsh p c f  tne om-going .« . . .x : »  
hosts o f Texas. T- xas waste n© such 
guard as 1 no such leader.

-------------- o
At a nwetir.g c f  tat buair.es- ir. a 

of Abilene la
t DUàlliS:

week pah i wer* per
fected whereby r.n ra*e
a R g o i  a i i f l y  M e  m Bior. du ,.' '  *
public cnterpriçes-, Thcse pL’ n* caii 
for  $45*' WH» to be rt sei for a ùle'ho. 
dist College. $1 <*6.000 fur a ratiroa- 
frerr. i 1 r. !’ .
flOO.Otvj for Jun.or A. k. M. Col
lege and $150.00*) for t h  ccuring of 
tbe West T «u *  Baj.t *t M rsorn ! 
Santar um. ’ wh h w-II be ioeated 
oear Simmunt Collige.

■ 9 ■
Thruj r the effort* o f  tbe West 

Texas Chamber o f  Commerce with 
hcodquart t r» ai Stamford. Wt-. t T. x- 
as is goLc? into th» rirM for tbe sec.rVt fo
curing o f a W-tsî Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College :r a way thiî 
Will ho f f f i  v . Through thi- or 
gnnizat * a ih s -cciior c f  the S ' • 
wul ri ■ •; r,c<!vc :fc i ;*» J r* - ! 
institution. bat will al*« rece.ve »one
ma H n .

A nierteti
k#» *Kî*

<yi ic ;n.

¡7ih. Wïî! u*n Hrvrs-' 
•Prit f f  t-*c Unit' 4 

!:vcr as a d ire »  in Abi-

Frank VanHorn down at Chris* oval 
•ays tho birds are singing, grass ho.v 
per» ho,>ping and tb** wind sigh.:. « 
in thé tree tops on the banks o f  the 
scenic Concho and the fi-h are bitting 
Th*?n comes the Abilene Reporter arJ 
«ays the birds are singing, grass hop- 
ir:ne. w.ib sw;h o f s ¡ken wings; you 
fr  -l the cal! o f  hook and line, and all 
the joy  it brings. The frame grow* 
ec.-ey with its task o f keeping wages 
c*«r.ing; upon the creek-bank we 
wculd ha«k and hear the birds a-hnm- 
n* ne.”  All c f  which makes the Rec
ord forte  a-iongirg to go f  -hir.sr an-1 
s ,  are 'o-ng « on if we have to csi«' 
r- . ue o f the pap. r to ret off.The 
only time it rair*d at all last year 
v w  wv.?n we went n f f h :s ?  so we 
better go again soon. Oar la W r ib  
eri «j*ely will not miss one Issue 
much ar-1 look at the real enjoyment 
w would Lave.

- o--------------
la the gubernatorial race while 

tl. 8a■ It-y argument is go.ng on 
Miiibeil County ts sru in f -t*ady .a 
tbe boat, perfectly !at:ff:*-d that tbr 
i on Pat M S ett  o f  Waco w.U be 
cor next Governor. it is already 
corteeded that Mr. N eff wlu ca i• j  
th * county by a big major.ty.

Mr. \ « f f  is a fr .n d  o f organ.z* 4 
la K.'-”. We quote from the lab**r jour 
oal printed in Waco. Mr. Neff /  
home, this extract.

Pat M. N eff, candidate for gov
ernor, ha>. both as s pr.vate citizen 
ar.i as a public officer, been a fr.end 
to th. Inhering man, and to labor or- 
rardzatior»?. Many inidvidoal mat- 
«« rnaM be ru -iy  cited to prove thi»

. «T
ti who have- been in posit.cn to 
k.,.»-, j  coneiu-.ve testimony. The 
. ; .r*. « i  .The leer la:»»:- hoar i ■'
ra *r.»aa Trainmen, in spenk-ur ir »ts 
effaçai findings as to n u H t i  
* tetian * r ~oad cm

t ,
. Ji «C K «- -»«h

According to tbe action o f  tbe 
Boa «i o f education o f  tbe Xortawe^. 
Itxa-- Conference of. tbe Met nodi-» 
Lpacufal i aurea Sculb, in h s h m  at
A oiie ne mat « te e , J ìnìcbc is to re
cen e one o f ¿be tbrau Class A. ieat->i 
co-ctlucauonai iv U ^ n  o f tnat ot- 
nonunatioa in i t . o ,  Aoilene s u ,  
Ütamlora were teb only contestant,, 
fvr toe location o f us. Aw-
lere’ s >ai for tbe .&>UUUa U U ie *  
4->««'.< v . O f Un* amount, L uOJM* 
was p. edge a by Aude ne M etsM ui, 
édób.voo by Abilene C ta a ix r  ot 
Commerce, lnclud.ng a )*4.bivi W i. l- 
irg  site of twenty-five acres. Tbe 
iucatton o f ;a.s c. .iege w.~. mace taat 
city on-.- o f  tbe g  e . .  .ta r a i
u  a u n  n Texas. B. side ? use f  e . 
puoi.c school system Aa.leae m ii 
bosit o f  three cc i't fr* . Adii n̂  
Constala College, tincnoru CuÜege,

..
SPRING

Part '

M ILLINERY
FOR

E A S T E R

j£ )eà ian ed  by
the woman who wanU to be 
correct and not corrected

« ¡3
:

Again the question of Hats, and 
. Here are the new versions in

Spring M illinery
— Models reflecting the very newest mode.* invite your ia*pee- 
tioc. They glisten, these New Hats for S'xrng. Bn.i t*s i  
in tones o f  orange, blue, cherry with brown, black o t rury are 
favored combinations.

— Hats fa-h oned o f the n iu - ib b .  i:.d  with the tr.aim.&gf, de
creed by Fashion to to  correct for Spring. Styles for every
one— «n u n  Turban», new Sailor Types, large Dre-- Hat*, and 
graceful m©dert wtih up-t^imed brim.-.

— Developed! in new Straws, Silks. Fabric and Straw ccmb.na- 
tk-ns, er rxhed w.;h novehy onuuniiO , feather rovehi* *, color- 
fal flower; and foliage. A u  as ;n everything el .*, pays t i
buy *4» bead in hats, 3nd h r•* the Le-t ir. offered R  icoredxtc 
jrleec.

V .  ^

W e  d e  
e o c i e  o n  
i f  y o u  a n

JUST A

T .  (

WABBLN . TES
BELL

*.:> .i  > 
Methodi*. 
Academy.

''.*4 * •. ¿ca«. . «X- 'j ¿--- % L . . • * IT'
;«^nb* : 152;. the New
* ' 'J ORDER YOUR EASTER HATS NOW

-rrn

. Farrsrra arc getting busy tor  tbe 
pirn:.nr o f  the latest crop s t i t a c  
rvtr before : in i t -  Ce-crads 
country, and the pro.-p*ct* are gc-od 
lor the harvesting o f largest Ju d 
o f all crops next f -  L

i M R S . 3 .  F . M I E L S ,
AT

C. M. Adams' Store.
George L. Beatty prodac:-s -  grs.ê J - 

-  m*i toniate*, way mosey sbooTt . 
rot be taxed. New Y -ark state ha* 
ruck a law and by rr^ linr Mr Beatty •

■ o4 v »w x > «y i«»6 *<i< o a o » » «  y e i c->o i / i w ^ v y u .

(¡ir  esn rn  why T . ’.i* »haul» iw- 
at h a i*w V~. Beaixy us L* m m -/ 

ment» «ays in part.
New V oie for '**<**■* y r,i - ., . •-

.>ct»-m o f luxation a« to .r.oaejr. has* 
rr%‘*e )>. -»elf tb? *r.oi»«y center of 
the b n ted States. My objective to 
taxier money i* not to  protect* a t 
none'* ioide”, bat th ;i it is roe * :

Choose 3 Car Thai Will Meet Unexpeciad Demands

The Belt well 
I last Sata 'day 
at in ex to*  o f 
*ted for it up t* 

■ si m e tk 
dy increased n 
ect re«wh i -jcf 
•ggcratior. t , *t 
•pie hav» a  '■it 

r. via, trj 
nk?TiwnW, n< 
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Toilet Articles !
Et try (urricaltr Lady «*aa U. 
hI'-m  *. i t>;. *i • bru* i *-
toilet preparation* * he u*- * 
O ar line o f  to ii- : prepar -
t iem  incltnies 
ani kn*’-.rn i»r*e if face p

toilet arti-1*».

Ivory Toilet Sets
Fastidious Comtrs, Brushes 

Rail Files

g  ?u t*
' U N«*ff i> a bright p u s ir  stmt 

ir.: r. from Wuco a*i«i a cor ;** 
friend o f c.i labor or»*ari:z

This reper* is sinseJ «-fi.c Tally b> 
J. A. lunvon. rh a T .i»» ; J McKenzie 
recretary and E. H. Hanke, tivasurer.

Mr N«*ff «• - honored by being 
elegted rjicaker o f  the house o f  the 
Twenty-e v.Kth lev -a Hu re ar.d the n  
port o f  the.Joint Labor Legislative 
P r-’ r f  i . xas. composed o f  J. A 
I u v -  n, represent nr the B. R. T . Jo- 
*er*h S. Meyers, representing the B 
F. 4 E . Ed B. W ilie, repre«entind 
•h<- O R. C-, H J. McCool. repre«ent- 
ing the 3  L. E. ar.-l Walton Pete**. 
n>?r» »p*;g Jthe Texas Fe«leration of
T »I.OW, ewww ♦Ui* • ‘ *TKo ctiafilrbr fif

: Hon. Pat M N- f f .  has*al-
v i  - be-a a staunch friend o f organ- 
ized labor, and as a member o f  the 
Twe-tv-scverth legislature rendered

g*o«l i'U in o i  poligy and a fa*r *iexi j 
for »*!. . S y a tran *~ T*xa* 
raorey at 8 per cent after paying tb e , 
:.!•> - • • ' h s .n et mtrresta **{

i  b rr  per earn*. While a mma ir  J 
X Y o r k  m »* y :i* T . ruu a:
h g rc?r*  r ->tc p t t V.- a New York, 
at the note can’ t be.taxable Ir  Tex- .

-,.F « nter. s* * * er d  net 1
this j t  :  rmd n rir*

If W£* ro :*T  -  -  r.ey in '
T« Vi . the Texas mi* could then ioan 
at 6 p. r cent ard "*t more ;?itere«t 
tl.i* h» o r .  'r.?rw ?  * it  • rer cejtt
ar.â the b©~rr w* r -s a lì pay 2 per

less tor th? -i * --------
both n irt'ts  be&efitted ar.d the Texas 
Under t  <ull then have an even break 
with the New York Under in the Tex
as money market

G E O ^L BEATTY.

‘ ‘P olt.rally speaking. Bat>y is ist- 
tsfic-d with everyth r g except th: 
league o f  nation* .the national admin 
titration, the Supreme Cocrt o f  *be 
L'mted State«, state adnt * * ration, 
the Supreme Court o f  Texx«, the dent

r_.: - ___ _ -1______: - I . ,  .k ,  T”- :t Ig itt  p tU »«. sasr jrscavwc ms wra >is«f
ted State«, eom rre« the two T e x «

T e j

*.-« va’ sob!«» assistance. A* streak'

and everything M ilady would 
like to  have on h tr dresser 
fo r  toilet preparat ions

Particular Merchandise for
Particular People

W . R . 
C harters

( r -  w-* r.bsolntely farr and impartial 
j ’ a**d ur 1er bis administration lab*»r 
I re'v-ivcd fx 'r end jn*t recognit on.”
I Sev«*”«l vo*rs aftsr Mr. N eff had 
| rondered th*» servies above mention- 
( e*|. and while a privât c citizen. V  
I v*a«. on account o f his well known j frierdehip for the cause o f labor 
I nnan *” -  j«ly  selected by the labor or- 
I ranizat:ons o f Texas to make the pre- 
|. «entât on speeeh to Governor Camp . 
I bel! on »he oceasion o f  the presenta- 
f < tion to hiin in the name o f orgunized 
j labor. o f a valuable clock. as a token 
| of frier lship and appréciation. The 
I nresentat'on was made in the hall o f 
j the hon«e o f représentative*, the 
| bowse and senate adionrned for the 
I

senators, th* 18 T u  
the sta*e legisahure. prokib ti->-». 
eoanty State and Federal v z n iit '«  
suffrage and the enforcement of 
prohibition.

Kodak Preture* that wdl’ i 
Martin's Studio.

Glass Oiea Baking W m
Has no equal as baking wi 
Will not crack or break 
hottest oven
Foods are baked and even 
Make* a handsome servi 
for the dunng table.

the

SEE THIS BAKING WARE AT

J. r. MAJORS.
Jewelry Store.

J
U

1
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“ An Automobile should be lookid :^^r. * iq c  nraent for any t^ans-
pjftatior need,”  says Harrell and Madden local dealers in Chevorlet pas
senger td4  commercial car*.

“ Too many people buy cars for * . m » »* Lai purpose a id  then when 
they tee  the many ether uses a car will serve, realize that th?;r choice is 
not equal to their wants.

“ Tfc . r ” that is bought just to r.*r. t*c zr to Xh * office soon
1 tome* t; * a general business utii y «.• *>.. constantly u««d conveyance 
o f  the osrr.e:' whole family.

“ The par ta?er rinds that hi* car is be.r.g subjected to weaT far be
yond hi* expectation*. Unle*s he haj che: .  T*-«ir - i  to eq,vLty, ihert- 
fore. it will not stan I up under the extra wor«.

“ Continuous use over the best o f roads puts a heavy strain on a car. 
and one cr n never tell when he w iilji? called upon to travel over difficult 
road conditions or to climb some u e j- jw! grade,

“ Such work culls for plenty o f power and »tardy construction. To be 
certain therefore that his car will me-t ail k.« demands one should keep 
these two points in mind.

“ Be sure that the mo* •*, in your rar a  o t a type that affords the un- 
most power for every bit ^  acoline c n«air.el and that its reputation for 
jm rf-finance has stood the teat o f time.

“ Mike certain that the whole caa sis and body are so nieely propor
tioned to that motor that they do not overtax t. that weight has been so 
di*tnbated that stran on all vital parts is cut to a minimum

are
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IT ’S H E R E ! W H A T ?
* ‘

Hjf That G ood  
^  Belle o f  V ernon  
& FLOUR.

T o Our Friends

The most popular Flonr in West Texas 
We don't ask you to take our recomenda- 
tion. Ask those who have used it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed, and so is Quality 
Queen.—Sure, we guarantee everything 
we sell to give entire satiffaction.

W ith  the opening of the new season you are cordial
ly invited to m ake our bank headquarters, and to 
align yourself w ith us fo r any assistance or advice  
we may be able to render,
No m atter w hat the fu ture months m ay hold in store 
no fa rm er can afford  to face them  w ithout the sup
port of a bank th a t, is not only able, but w illing to 
help him in tim es of need.
Come in and talk over your plans w ith us.

We delight in showing you cur merchandise; so 
eome on down and see what you’ve been missing, 
if you are not one of our customers.

(k «v e ’< Ta*lckM  chill Tonic
imom vitality and *wr*> by i-urifyiuit aod «1 
rk hin* il- bkaot You no »»jo f«*l it* Str-nritU- 
ruin*. Invisuratinri Kflrtt Price «•.The Quality Grocery

C. Donnell &  Son
(Masonic Building CO LORAD O  NATIONAL

1,900 ACRES LUBBOCK COUNTY 
LAND TOR COLONIZATION

The Bell veil developed a  V<*rm *f 
I last Sat»'day at lea« 1<A> 
at in execM o f what had Wen pre- 
■U4 for it ip  to that tame, and the 

boon l in e  then has cacrespond- 
jiy increased in its mtensity as a 
1 ect r a s h  ohereof It is n » l an 

p> stab- that a thousand 
l(plr hare a  f in d  is Pecas since 
i orda>. n a , train and asrto. T h e  
[ a l fD « a W . nc Iodine ns .'tan and 
lee who hare rsoie ta « a y . is pro- 
I  ly tor.* deraLy »a extern o f that

F M. BURNS. President 
( ’ . M. ADAMS. Vice-president. 
JOE 11 SMOOT, Cashier 
P. C. COLEMAN.

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-I’ re* 
C. H. EARNEST, Vice-President.
H. K. (iRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier 
J. C. PRUDE

:̂ MSMMtiiiu«uusjinpumî iu.iua<*ui«iiianiriiaL

es consist of a residence house and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging 
situated upon the above itescribed lota 
und said property by its very nature 
and surroundings is incapable o f par
tition in kind by and between plain
tiff and defendants.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for judg
ment, first, for the recovery of title 
mid pos lession of «aid premises as >r *

'iK’ainst saiil defendants. Second; In ham
Jthe event defendants, or any o f them -»l 
|should establish title to uny internet > sK 
I in **aid premises as joint tenant, *»nb »«pM 
'tenants with plaintiff, then plaintiff. . M l  
prays that the court define and «•*, JafcdSh 
ti*bli■ h the interest of eaeh 
plaintiff and defendants herein, >wh*. M t  
order the sale o f such property, (sir 

.cai-h or upon such terms as th<-.c^i^rt 
'may ♦!ira • *. appointing a rapei^ f to( 
nu ke such sale at private, saW ,the |T g  
proceeds thereof .to be rttu riji^ In ti^ ^  wm 
court and. to be partitioned among., 
the persons entitled thereto, accord- Ltft 
ing to their respective shares or a llo t-^  
menu, and for such-other and further -  ,  
relief an plaintiff may hereunder 
show hemself entitled. ,

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same 

Witness

R. L. Spsldnig p»>» the highrit 
price for rill your M «'t* head*. On the 
streets all the time. Bring in your 
maize. spalding has tWr Porter ware
house on the railroad. Sell Spalding

LET WORK SOON ON
T* MPLE W ACO LINE

Temple, T e x a s ,  March— The con 
tra. t for the cons'.ruction ol the first 
unit o f he Temple Waco In ter urban 
railway is r.oon to be awarded O A. 
Kyfle o f Houston, president p f the 
company, is in Chicago for that pur
pose.

city, a copy o f  which is o f record in 
the deed records o f  said county, in 
volume “ C”  pages 10-17. That on 
said day and date, defendants unlaw
fully entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff, to his damage. Plain 
tiff says that if any of said defend

ió  come home from school and go -to Mnl9 have or own any interest in sa I 
work

THEKE IS NOTHING LEFT

Texans N o w  in Service 
are Delivering the Goods

premises, they only hold the same as 
joint tenants with plaintiff herein, 
and not as adverse claimants to the 
claim of plaintiff herein.

And ¡jlRintiff would show to the 
court, in the event that defendants 
or any of them, establish his, her of 
their claim to any portion o f or in
terest in wild premir.es— said premis-

That means the complete hard
ship o f the wife turned out with noth
ing but a needle to fight the great 
battle o f the world. Tear down the 
lamberquins, close the piano, rip up 
the Axminister, sell out the wardrobe, 
and let the mother take a child in each 
hand an.l trudge out into the desert 
of the world. A life insurance would 
have hindered all that. Better see 
A. C. Gist, local agent for the Fort 
Worth Life Insurance Company and 
get years now. You may die tomor
row. “

W. W. Porter Clerk of 
tWc District Court of Mitchell County.

(liven under my hand and the seul 
of said Court, af office in Colorado 
this the 1 Oth day of March, 1920. 
(Seal) W. W. PORTER. Clerk 
49c. Dist. Court Mitchell County,

The Texan Motor Car Association 
w 1 organized in 1917 and began pro- 
ductoin in the latter part o f 1918. 
D< -pite the war time scarcity o f ma
terials and labor, 705 can  were turned 
out before December 31, 1919. The 
factory plans to build between 3,200 
and 4.000 automobiles during 1920.

All o f these cars could be disposed 
of on the foreign markets, but the 
company prefers to sell them at home

M Q t o r l i f f
H O M LIFI IN THE TANK N TS DOLLARS IN BANK

CITATION BY PULBICATION

The R’ ate o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Grace Kelly, administratrix of 
the estate o f Le Grande Snyder, de
ceased; Elisabeth Snyder, a minor: 
Emma Lambert, guardian o f the es
tate o f Elizabeth Snyder, minor; and 
the unknown heirs of Clinton Snyder, 
deceased by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 32nd Judicial Dis- 
tirct; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then In a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of tha District Cotrrt of Mitchell

M O IORLIFE ia, essentially, a high tirade lubricant and 
carbon remover. It does not contain acid or other chemical 
which can in any way injure the most delicate motor. Chem
ist’s certificates showing the harmlessness of MOTORLIKE 
and manufacturer’s guarantee on every can-
M OTORLIhh, entering the cylinders with the gasoline, 
reaches and lubricates every friction point in the entire sys
tem of clyinders. The perfect lubrication of these hereto
fore unreached friction points enables the motor to run with 
a smoothness, life and buoyancy not otherwise attainable. It 
changes the interior of the motor from a dry unlubricated 
piece of machinery to one which is perfectly lubricated. The 
improvement in running is like magic. A single trial con
vin ce any motorist.

The TEXAN is a Southern product, 
and ia built to meet the general and 
specific requirement«« of Southern 
roads.

The TEXAN looks good and is good 
It is priced right.

Local Dealers, Colorado, Texas

rotioi Any Tine. Let us Show Yon this Car
W I N N  &  P ID G E O N
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A s  s u r e  a s  y o u  
a r e  a  f o o t  h i g h —

you will like this Cam el Turkish

Iras we »re to discard everything man 
has learned about oil in sixty years, 
this is true. The two great reasons
for a gigantic production here— the 
slope collection from the mountain op ) 
hearal to the west and the anticline 1
collections along the foot o f  the ba- j 
sin where this oil would naturally ) 
gravitate— are not to be found to I 
such a marked degree anywhere else ! 
is the world. Will they hold good? | 
Well, i f  the geologists were able to I 
forecast almost the .exact depth and j 
capacity o f the sand the Bell well hit ) 
two wee*is ago, do . you know an> 1

YO U  never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
D om estic Tobaccos m ake this 
goodness possible—and make yo u  
prefer this Camel blend to either 
kind o f  tobacco sm okedstraight!

Camels mellow-mild ness is a 
revelation! Sm oke them  w ith  
freedom without tiring your taste! 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor u n pleasan t  
cigaretty odor!

Give Camels every test— then 
compare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the w orld !

reason -h y  they should not be right 
about the rest o f  it.?”

We’ll say we don’t.
Mr. Chapman reports the interest 

in the Pecos f.eld at fever heat back 
;in his home state o f  Mississippi, since I 
the Bell well came in. and prophicies j 
that that state will led the rest o f  j 
the union. (Texas alone excluded ) 
perhaps» in f.nancir.g the develop- j 
scent o f the new field. The Dixie- | 
land Syndicate was largely financed I 
there, and the Citizens Oil and Gas j 
Ctmpany, almost entirely. Much in j 
the way o f  lease and fee land are i 
also held in that state, accord.ng to j 
Mr. Chapman, and since all these are fj 
bound now to make clean-ups for } 
their owners, ja  rush o f Mississippi j 
money into the new field is inevit- ) 
able. Already this is evidenced in ) 
the organization o f the Mississippi j 
Syndicate, composed principally o f \ 
cotton planters from the Yazoo delta 
country, who have taken orer ten 
acres near the Bell well with the in 
tention o f putting down five wells at 
once. One o f these wells, says Mr. 
(*hapman, will certainly be a deep, 
test, to jrove or disprove the theory 
o f the fabulously rich deep sands.

NOBODY SPARED.

Kidney Trouble Attacks Colorado 
Men and Women. Old and Young

AUTOMOB II E BUSINESS
fET IN ITS INFANCY

Poor’s Manual o f Industrials is a 
sellable statistical publication and 
figures and statements
from may be regarded as trustworthy.

manufactured and sold 700,000 ma
chines.

What the automobile business has

Kidney ills seize young and old. 
Often come with little warning. 
Children suffer in early years—  
Can’t control the kidney recretions 
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer

ed to have aroused the preliminary pa n
interest «  the one to be held here ' Women worry, can’t do daily work 

i next month. An indication o f that1 Men have lame and aching backs, 
been or what it is, is only a drop in fact is seen in the acceptance o f the ' Jf you have any form o f kidney ills \ 
the bucket to what it will be. ¡invitation by C. E Miliken. governor You must reach the cause— the

quoted there-i Are new companies entering the o f Maine, who not only writes a m - I k'dneys
inudstry making good? Do the, new enthusiastic letter but also states he Doan's Kidney Pills are for weakj

In 1916, according to this author- wakes o f car» going on the market,will appoint delegates to attend the kidneys_
Hy, the Ford Motor Car Company of from year to year find ready demand? , convention with him. Have brought relief to Colorado
Canada increased from $1,000,000 t o , In oth*r words, is there plenty o f busi All Ar* Do.ng That people.
$7,000,000 and the increased busi- n<‘** f ° r w^° *re entering or who All o f the governors are doing Colorado testimony proves it.

has been financed by its own enter the field? |th»t. Even chief executives who can-j Mrs. R. L. Spalding, Colorado,
pital. The answer is just as easy and just not come here, owing to previous e n -,Mj-s: “ About three years ago my boy
In 1005 the company produced 117 "  P°^khre “  *f  *** *>ad gugemente, have written that interest > a s  troubled with his kidneys being

their state over too active and the secretions wouldfiscal year end- 
i f  manufactured

cars, while in the 
mg J g jf  31, 1917, 
and sold 60,113.

In 1111 the company paid 500 per 
cent stock dividends, increasing its 
capital*Clock from $125,000 to $750,- 
•00; i t  1912,' 33-1-3 per cent stock 
dividend* incresing its stock to $1,- 
•00,000$ iftd in January, 1916, 60 per 
cent stuck dividend, increasing the 
capital %» $7,(100,000.

Cash divide mis have been paid as . GtOVlTTASinx» cfcui TOfTlC 
J i n « '  I nor, ft nnnl. 1906. kxtw9m win «wick

as positive as if  the 
'been; Can a duck swim?

It is only necessary to say that one 
of the newest companies in the busi
ness during its first year made a 
world’s «ales record, selling more than 
22,000 cars for more than $35,- 
000,000. This, mind you, was done 
in its first year.

No W orms la a Healthy Child
All ckUCrcu troubled wfch « r a i  fcav* an ma- 

bw k b r color, wkick 
rale, tk m  Is

has been aroused in 
the convention and that they are nam 
ing men they know are interested in 
good roads and who will be at these 
meetings.

Letters o f  positive acceptance have 
been received from the following gov
ernors:

Lee M. Russell. Missippi; A. H. 
Roberts Tennessee; W. P. Hobby, 
Texas; C. E. Milliken, Maine. Peter 
Xorbeck, South Dakota; R. G. Pleas- 
ai ts, Louisiana; J. B. A. Robertson, 
Oklahoma, and O. A. LarazoLa, New 
Mexico. It is also* understood that 

•ke ca prr bunt« Arkansa- chief executive, Charles H.
Brough, who will succeed the late 
United States Senator Bankhead

l A A r  V  __ ________ . , OAC ___ , m rtw sor three w o rt ! will ranch  the blood. i*>follows, 1905, 6 per cent; 1906, and prove thedhretioo. ami art a* a GrorrslStrrnwh 
T, none*l i908, 10 percent; 1909 25 coins Tout tuth* »*->•* sy •-« Nat«« vUit m  |

i%-' . . . .  . . .  , throw off a t di « I f  m  ■ td the ChUd will hr Iper cenr, 1910, 100 per cent, 1911, u» perfect bn., i. P
100 perVent; 1912, 20 per cent; 1913 ------------- -----------------
«one, I 10 per cent; 1915, 110 BANKHEAD HIGHWAY ________
percent; 1916 none; 1917, (Oct. 15) Positive acceptances have already presiding officer o f  the United States 
f  per cent, making an average divi-ibeen received from 9 governors that 
dend for the thirteen years of 30 per ! they will ettend the convention o f the 
cent. I United States Good Roads. Bankhead

The Ford Company of Detriot has Highway Associations conventions,
•reduced as many as 3,487 cars in one which are scheduled to meet in Hot 
day and up to June 1, 1916, had din.! Springs the week o f April 12 to 18. 
tributed $20,000,000 in profits to its Director General Rountree stated 
employees. In 1917 the company yesterday there has never been a

meeting of the organization that seoln-

pass too freely, especially at ningnht.
I heard o f Doan's Kidney Pills, so I 
bought a box at W. L. Doss’ Drug 
Store and I gave them to him accord- 
ing to directions. I can nngladly say 
that one box o f Doan’s regulated his 
kidneys and cured him entirely.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’ t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get j 
Doan’s Kidney PilU— the same that j 
Mrs. Spalding had. Foster Milburn ' 
Ce.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo, X. Y. Adv.

ecc•

SAVING WORK
is

S A V I N G  Y O U T H F U L N E S S

A woman’s reflection in the mirror tells one of two impor
tant stories — of antiquated household methods or modern 
housekeeping efficiency. One means needless overtime and 
unnecessary labor: the other means tasks quickly and easily 
done — Enjoyable work.

Good Roads Association» will 
be at the convention and play a pro
minent part in its deliberations.

Judge C. H. Earnest and Secy. 
J. H. Greene have been elected as 
delegates from Colorado, who will 
represent Mitchell county at this 
mportant meeting.

O'
fix  . „ureal

..••• . t _t L>-ve
• ,- 6  .  .PSP " .s a 5. ••cislW- j

-».►etc. , .x, 'i .. -L.'.at>-*f‘»riiabeit;a | 
It f  r be

** m  *le-iv int l X !•» 21 day

YOU NEED A FOUNTAIN PEN
Just *hink how often you w rite - 

how often you ink your fingers and 
blot your letter, just because you haa 
too much ink on your pen. Let us 
show you how we can save your time, 
money and worry with one o f our 
Tens. We have them in a big variety 
and can suit your individual tastes 
perfectly. They’re not expensive 
either.— Each is guaranteed to satis
fy  you. or money hack. Get one to
day— you’ll be surprised how often 
you Will use it. See them at the Re-- 
ord office.

-•M V  *
a l f f

•ibia’ es.
: r hmtie

.an. It Stimiate»and 
V 't  y  Pte&sa ’  t > T a k e  >>U

R. L- Spaldnig pay* the highest 
t price for all your Maize head*. On the 
streets all the time. Bring im your 
maize, 
house oi

Spalding hns the Porter »»re
ti» railroad. Sell Spalding

your feed.

e
a

KEEP THE REFLECTION. OF YOUTH IN YOUR FACE :
There is no need for a shingle one of the old back-breaking 

tasks to remain. Electricity does them all quicker and bet
ter.

We have Electric Washers, Irons, Toasters. Peculators, 
Sewing Machines and Heaters. Let us equip your home 
electrically.

c
WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

“SERVICE FIRST”

cc

PREDICTS GREATEST,
OF OIL FIELDS HERE

R. B. Terrell headquarter? 7
X. F. Chapman, o f X. F. Chapman wind ills and windmill parts and re- 

& Co., trustee o f the Mississippi Syn- pain has moved to Oak St. next door 
dicate. who was here between trains, to Almo Hotel.
Wednesday, believes that the P e c o s ------------- o  — -----
field is due to eclipse any field in | Scratch pads to figure on, 10c per 
Texas and possibly even the Hom er' pound at this office, 
field. Mr. Chapman’s activities in all ~
these fields lends much weight to his 
opinion^Ror. which he advances the 
fo llo w ^ re a so n s : The geologic rea
sons J p  the existence o f a tremend
ous oil pool alofag the Pecos river 
are unanswerable and because they 
are thus far proven in every particu
lar, they are extremely likely ( “ ab
solutely certain,”  Mr. Chapman puts 
it) to be verified in every particular.

“ The reasons for the Bell well.”  
said Mr. Chapman, “ are the same „
reasons, we are banking on for an- . frn — _ V _TT_ » £
other Tampico production when any children's ronU. draperies,—everything! j 
one o f the big structures at the foot A Direction Book is in package
o f the basin is penetrated to a depth “ fhVnend*ffyr^ Cohff
o f from 2,200 to 4.000 feet. U«-| ^

Dyed Her Faded 
Skirt, Also a Coat

"Diamond Dyes" Make Shabby Apparel 
Just Like New—So Easy!

•
Don’t worry about perfect result«. 

Use “Diamond* Dres," guaranteed to firm 
k. fadeless color to any falsie. I

■ixed

Osborn Brothers
Successors to Smith & Pairc

Groceries
Just rpened up a new stock of 

clean, fresh g ro c erie s -th e  
best that money can buy

Staple and Fancy
W e  buy country produce. B r i^ t  

us your eggs and butter.

Fresh Vegetables Every Saturday
O ur prices compared w ith quality  
w ill suit you. W ill appresiate a  
tria l order. Phone 2 6 2  &  Free  
delivery

Osborn Brothers
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A  N E W  T IN  S H O P
ANYTHIN6 IN TIN OR PLUMBIN6 WORK

%9

A  c a r  l o a d  o f  c o r r a g a t e d  t a n k s ,  
a l l  s i z e s ,  e n r o u t e  f r o m  D a l l a s .  W e  
w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  s u p p l y  y o u  w i t h  
t a n k s  in  a  f e w  d a y s .

Windmills and Windmill Repairs all the Time,

ROBERTSON & PRITCHETT,
Opposite Postoffice

1
J

f
i

¡1-,

T hom as A . Edison  
S p e n t  $ 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
and seven years in perfect
ing his phonograph.

Y ou can buy the triumphant result 
for less than $300.

A«k us to
Model of

•bow you the Official Laboratory

2k NEW EDISON
“  Tk, f t i s u r c t  z id  »  Samt”

RIX FURNITURE 
an° UNDERTAKING CO.

Th e  H o u s e  o f  S a t s  s  f a  c t /  o *
B i g  S P R I N G  k _ '^ E B C C K

'  w' mj  . - •• ,

RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS



Colorado, Tern, March 26, 1920.

CONTROL OF PINK
WORM IS NEEDED

CLASSIFIED NEWSPAPERS

Austin, March— Governor Hobby is 
today considering calling a special 
session o f the Legislature to provide 
more adequate regulations to control 

Sfhe pink bell worm in Texas.
The United States Department of 

Agriculture in a letter to the Gover
nor said that a quarentine against the 
movement o f cotton and cottonseed 
from Texas into neighboring states 
would probably be declared unless 
more adequate steps to control the 
spread o f the pink boll worm are tak
en.

The Department, of Agriculture 
said that the Federal horticultural 
board has declared that tne only me  ̂
thod o f exterminating the pink boll 
worm in Texas is to cease growing 
cotton in the infected xones for two 
o nhree years and the chairman of 
the board pointed out that the con
tinuation of regulated zones in lieu 
o f non-cotton zones; in the regions 
actually infested with the pink boll 
worm would amount to practical ab
andonment o f efforts of Texas to 
eLminate the insect.

Prompt Action Needed
The Department of Agriculture con 

tir.ued that prompt attention by Tex- 
is wil ldo much to limit the need of 
drastic quarentine action both State 
end Federal and recommended that 
Texas establish non-cotton zones and 
make provisions to compensate plant
ers affected for their net losses result
ing from this action. A tax upon 
cotton products was suggested as a 
method of raising the reimbursement 
fund. The Governor was urged to 
“ give careful consideration to the 
advisabil.ty o f calling the Legisla
ture into extraordinary sessions at an 
early date,”  to consider there matters.

Regarding the proposed quaren- 
t:ne Secretary E. T. Meredith said; 
“ Unless adequate steps are taken by 
the State in the near future to deal 
effectively with the situation, 1 am 
compelled to say that the Department 
will be forced to give prompt consid
eration to the necessity of exercis
ing the authority given in the plant 
ouarentine act by placing a quaren
tine on the State o f Texas which will 
probably prohibit the movement of 
r.-.tton and cotton seed from the state 
¡4 other states, except undler such 
conditions o f disinfection’ as now ap
ply to all cotto nimported.

Would Affect Freight
"This quarentine will also necessi

tate restrictions on the movement of 
all freight out o f Texas similar to 
the restrictions imposed at the pres
ent time on the movement of freight, 
from Mexico into Texas, namely, in
spection and enforcement o f the 
cleaning o f all cars end the freezing

Lockney Beacon: The Beacon
wishes to notify the Colorado Record 
and Snyder Signal that if these two 
splendid publications expect us to 
read their bruin jewels they ought to 
put them all on one page and under 
an editorial masthead. We haven l 
the time to look through several 
•pages for these much appreciated edi
torials.

Every reader of the Beacon can al
ways find that excellent weekly’s edi
torials. They are always at the same 
place, always classif.ed and assorted 
and set forth in workmanlike man
ner. That is what ougth to be done 
with editorials. It is. what ought to 
bo done with every distinctive class of 
matter in all the papers. Classifica
tion takes time, and time is money,bu’. 
the reader likes it and the reader is 
entitled to the publisher’s best ser
vice. When a subscriber sits down to 
“ a meal of vittles”  he doesn’t mix 
vinegar, ice cream, mashed turnips, 
molasses custard, chili beans and 
mayonaisc dressing »11 in one dish. 
Neither does he want his newspaper 
served to him that way. It is very 
convenient sometimes to take an edi
torial paragraph for a column-filler 
on the market page, or the patent 
medicine section, but that is no way 
to treat an editorial paragraph. Neith
er is it proper, oi human, to insert a 
local note or a personal among the edi 
torial paragraphs to fill out. But, 
speaking of the Snyder Signal and 
the Colorado Record, there may be 
particular reasons why they should 
do as the Beacon says they do. “ Pop”  
Hardy of the Signal considers his 
work done when he finishes the writ
ing, and the make up man thvn takes 
on the responsibility. The painting of 
lillies is not in “ Pop”  Hardy1» line of 
the gilding of fine geld. And editor 
Whipkey over there ut Colorado, he 
seems so frequently at odds with ev. 
erything else, it is pi fhaps character
istic of him not to conform to other’s 
ideas of a newspaper’* make-up.State 
Press recalls, with pain, that during 
the long and wearisome drouth in 
West Texas it seemed to be Editor 
Whipkey”s idea that The News was 
mostly to blame for the negligence of 
rain clerk.— State Press in Dallas 
New.»

We offered our objections to the 
above when the Beacon and News 
men were elucidating and our objec
tions was not to be put in the same 
class with the Snyder Signal.

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

OH! MY NICE HAIR
IS ALL FALLING OUT

Hurry! Let “Danderin«” Save Yaw 
Hair and Double its Beauty.

t, at its aforesa.d next reg 
. this writ with your return 
Rowing bow you have exe

cuted the sane.
Given Under my Hand and the Seal 

®* said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 12th day o f  March.
192#.
tSeal) W W PORTER. Clerk.

Disirict Court Mitchell County. 
49c Yiy Isia Tilley, Deputy.

Pape;» Diapepsin.”  by neutralizing j And >et tW re ** 8 
the acidity o f the stomach, instantly remaining
relieves the food souring and fermen

tation which causes the misery-making
‘ our former allies. They 
and we have the Mex.

To stop falling hair at once and rid

THE BEST LAXATIVE
“ My sedentary habits have neceasi- j gases, heartburn, flatulence, fullness 

rated the nsc o f an occasional laxa-|or pain in stomach and intestines, 
tire. 1 here tried many but found A  few tablets o f  Pape’s Diapepsin”
nothing better than Chamberlain’s bring relief alpiost as soon as they , , . ,
Tablets.”  writes George F. Daniels, reach the stomach. They help regu- w  m 11 * '

| Hardwick. VL Mr. Daniels is pro-1 late disordered stomachs so favorite .
pc. el or o f the Hardwick Inn. one o f ; foods can be eaten without distress—  are ***** *° pfeuoud

A TIMELY SUGGESTION

The next time you have a cowgj 
!d try Chamberlain’s Cough X 

edy. It is pleasant to take and

the scalp o f every particle o f dand
ruff, get a small bottle o f delightful
“ Danderine”  at any drug or toilet 
counter for a few cents, pour a little 
in your hand and rub it into the 
scalp. After several applications the 
hair usually stops coming out and 
you can’t find any dandruff. Help 
your hair grow long, thick and strong 
and become soft, glossy and abund
ant. Adv.

the Mod .4 hotels o f  New England. J Costs so little at drug stores. adv.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. C. Boysdtun by mak:qg pub
lication c f  this citation once in each 
week for four sueees ive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof. :n * 
some newspaper puhluhed in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not, then in ary 
newspaper published in the 32nd j 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
n e w a p e r  published in said Judicial 
District, then in p newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 32nd 
Judicial Dstrict to ap;>ear at the next 
regular term of the District Court o f 
Mitchell County, to be hoiden at the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado. 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in April. 
1920, the same being the 19th day o f 
April, 1920, then and there to ans
wer a petition filed in said court on 
the 12th day of March. 1920, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 3734, wherein S. S. Snow-1 
den is Plaintiff and J. f .  Boyds tun is 
defendant, and said petition alleging 
That Defendant made, executed and 
delivered to Plaintiff his Note for the 
principal sum of $150.00 bean nr 
date February 19, 1917, due Decem
ber 1, 1917, with interest thereon 
front date until paid at 10 per rent 
per annum, and providing for 10 per 
cent Attoprey’s fees on the an oait

Two Essex Cars sold this week.
More on the road. Get your order in 
now for the next carr The Essex is ldue in c*** *“ it '* on a*™
the best. They won’t last long so you or ’s placed in the hands o f an At 
better file your order now for t h c torTU’y for C,«N«’<'tion. said Note be
next shipment. Price Auto Co.

o f all freight, other than cotton, from 
any contamination with cottonseed.”  | D. . F .Bizzwell, President of A.

The Governor has not dee ded as *  M College, said recently in Dalla*, 
to action to be tak-m u;>on these re- tween $40,000 and $.>0,000
commendations. . ¡leaned to student-, each ye9$i leaned »o students each yeaç, "on 

I their b?rc nctes,”  by men interested
Qual: ty merchant se and courteous 'n institution

been lost.
not a nickel had

treatment at Donneil & Son’s in the 
Masonic Budding. -> A

...............  ft- ■— -----
Blank oil leases at this office.

» &  from your negatives also.
Martin Studio.

we decline to become stani-AALLJ IK. TEXAS
• r jy  *-vD-lpw n Bn«it • Colle«« In VCwt Tvj
i -  T c j  i «  : j  «.f flnr i nearer onr Empio«
• -V » O  rv C r i- . i nnr .»th>-r S' roey-law •

•**>v'* o r* i- n * K.|{ K*

ing fully described and a Vendor's; 
Lien being retained to secure the 
same in a Deed executed by Plaint.ff 
to Defendant of date February 19. 
1917, conveying the following desenb 
ed land;

Situated in the County o f Mitche*! 
and State o f Texas, and being a part 

, o f the South-east Quarter Section 
¡No. Forty-there <43i. in Block No.
I Twenty-Six of thç Texas awl
Pacific Railway Company Survey* in 
Mitchell County. Texes, described by 
metes and hounds as fo llow , tr-wrt*' 
Beginning at a stake and st-re ir- -id  

I ret at a point 10 vara* Sou*h S3 •*- -• 
grees West from a point in the Ka**

.« , lire of said S-ction 13. ;n Mack
over the prospect of «gar« | 64, varM S orth tZ «...

ARE YOU A KODAKER?
If so, lot us do your f.nishing. We 

¡will ma':o you kodak enlargements

No, 
peded
going up to a dollar” a pie e. 
wife objects to them anyway.

Our

JUST AT THE THRESHOLD
of the loveliest period of her life, 
v what mother does not wish to 
perpetuate her daughter’s beau* 

ty at sweet sixteen T
THE NATURAL PORTRAITS

we make have an artistic value that 
never goes out of style. Call soon.

MARTIN S STUDIO

aril

V - - C .

BRICK G A R A G E
NEWT NILLEN, Propr

O  JPM08ILE AND CROW ELKHART CARS

GAS, OILS, TIRES AND TUBES
Service First—Prices Second

Information Bureau for Tourists

which it affords 
wide reputation 1

Read the Record * WANT ADS. Legal Blanks at Record office lnJ

grecs We*t from the S-ut1’ -“ '*«» 0*v- 
; ner thereof: thence Snath 7 d*-»r” *“- 
¡West 50 vara* to a stake for a eo r - ’ 
j ner hereof ; thence North 6”  d -tree*
' West 155 varas to a stake for a cor 
ner hereof; thence North 13 degrees 
West 39 varas to a stake for lb* 
North-west corner o f this tract whence, 
North 77 degrees Ea~t 143 varas to a 
stake for the Northwest Corner o f 
this tract, same being a point 16 
vsm« South 13 degrees West from 
the East line o f said Section 3 4 ;! 
thence South 13 degrees East para- 
lell with the East line o f said Section < 
43 at a distance o f 10 varas and from 
a distance o f 81 varas to the place 
of Beginning.

That said Note *s past due. that 
Plaintiff is still the owner thereof. ■ 
and that defendant has failed and re. ; 
fused and still fails and refuses to paT 
the same or any part thereof, a l- ' 
though otfen requested by Plaintiff 
to do so, that it ha* been necessary 
for Plaintiff to place the same in the 
hands o f an Attorney for collection 
and he has promised to pay said At- j 
torney the 10 per cent named in said 
Note, which is a reasonable and prop
er fee.

Wherefore, Plaintiff sues Defen
dant for the amount o f  principal, in
terest and Attorney’ s fees doe on add 
Note, Costs o f  Suit end for  forecW  J 
ure o f the Vendor’s Lie* on the above . 
described lands, for general and 
special relief.

tm , v 'i

The Velvet tin 
in twice as bis 
an shown here

There's a World o f Solid Com fort 
In the Rich. Red Tin

Y ES, sir, we mean that sam e w arm  red and gold 
tin that smiles a welcoming “ H ow dy” to you in 

ry tobacco store. Know what those colors mean?

The red is for the friendly warm th, the m ellow  
cheeriness, that Velvet puts into your old pipe. A nd  
the gold is where the Kentucky sunshine, that ripens 
good old Velvet, has just sort of soaked through.

Rem em ber what Velvet Joe 
said about it?

“  You've m et canned m eat and 
canned music. Ever see any tinned 
sunshine? W ell, look into any  
Velvet tin .”

y

A nd think this over:

W e  den t have to hide Velvet's taste or smell with 
a lot of this, that and the other thing. Because Velvet . 
has naturally w hat pipe smokers w ant— real sim on- 
pure tobacco taste and fragrance. It’s just good, honest 
K entucky leaf, made still m ore friendly and m ellow by 
tw o years* ageing in wooden hogsheads. Just good 
tobacco. T h at’s a ll But it’ s m ighty near enough for 
the m an w ho w ants a pipeful of tobacco and not a box 
of bon bons.

The picture o f a pipe on the tin needn't keep yoa  
from rolling a jim -dandy cigarette with Velvet.

H ow  s the Velvet holding out in your old red tin?

■ •

—the friendly tobacco
Herein Fail not but befo

^ É á á k
m m m
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A shipm ent of those good

B o n -A m i Cook Stoves
Com e and see

’  X ' . •

Notice our window display of gard
en seed and implements to work 
the garden with including hose 

25 and 50 feet lengthsin

J. RIORDAN CO.
■ n o n

BAPTISTS AND THE
INTER CHURCH MOVEMENT

AN ESSAY ON TEXAS
Texas is a Scandal van word mean- 

.r.jf "The Whole Cheese”  Texas ad
mits this.

Texas as seen from Mars looks like
Will Baptists Hold together?
That was the common cry o f other 

denominations years ago wh«n it was * battered frying pan with the hand- 
popular for one denomination to rap 1* broken off.
•n the other. The Inter-church move
ment forces have raised the cry again 
When the Southern Baptist Conven 
tion assembled in Atlanta, Ga. la“'«

SEATING CAPACITY— Five Passengers.
WHEELBASE— 119 inches.
MOTOR—Six sylinders cast en bloc,demountable 

L-head, 3»*”  x 5” , 50-55 H. P. at 2,000 R.P.M,
LUBRICATION— Splash and positive distribu

tion.
COOLING SYSTEM—Centrifugal force pump 

circulating system; tubular radiator; 18-int.n 
four blade fan.

GASOLINE SYSTEM— 17 gallon tank in rear; 
vacuum feed.

CARBURETION— Improved carburetor with hot 
spot intake manifold. -

Texas doesn’t care what sfee looks 
like.

Texas occupies all the continent 
o f North America, except a small

May courteously heard it’s case, they P»rt for the United States
in candor but in firmness, answered Bn<* ( *n*da.
it’s appeal once for all. The Inter Texas is nearly all land, that be- 
ehurch World Movement has already ir* principal pursuits o f her peo- 
violated it’s profession o f Christian 
fraternity by it’s attempt to ignore
the cherished convictions o f oar peo- . . . .  ,... .. ,  . . _____| the world, also the only stream thatpie and » y it’s policy o f invasion and ’ . . . .  /  . ,  . ............. , rt . .  „  .. flows oil. which is navigable only byintermeddling in the affairs o f South-
em Baptists.

Their cry that Southern Baptists 
srill follow the lead o f the Northern 
Baptists s contrary tx- the facts in the

Texas owns the south half o f the 
Red River, the only dusty stream in

” w:ld fcats and speculators.”
Texas is bound on the north by

twenty-five or thirty states, on the
east by fifteen or twenty more states,
on the south by South America and 

For while some o f the leaders ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  wor,d „ cept ^
m the North were p edging ten mil Pacifie >n the we!st by the Milky way 
lion dollars for the support o f thf s , j eral Universe 
movement, the state o f M;**our. pull- one rtoo4j ft on cnt en(j ft would
•d loose from the Northern < «»nven ^  only necessary to build a short in- 
tion to rhgn herself with the South-1temrhnn line from Dallam county of 
e m  Convention. Prior to this the the moon. The line would be very 
Missouri Baptists through united .in (popy]^  all the cil men want a 
•nr State Convention had been div acquaintance with the oil prov
ided in their alignment with th*. in-this unknown world, this be-
Northem and Southern Conventions. ing about the only prospective field 
One o f ,be strongest leaders in Mis- where w.Id-cats are not being located 

in pulling for alignment with anj  some o f her aviator* are expected
to make a report in the near future.

If Tex*» was chopped o ff  at the 
Pin Handle, and cut loose from the 
rest o f the United States it would 
float out into the ocean, for it rests 
on a vast subterranean sea o f liquid 
gold.

Turn Texas face down it would pre
sent the most perefctly oiled surface 
in the world.

The people o f Texas are busily en
gaged in punching holes through the 
state to permit this liquid gold to gush 
forth.

Texas is so big that the people In 
Brovmsvlle call the people of Dal

la s  “ Yankees”  and the people o f El- 
! Paso sneer at the citizens of Tex- 
; arkana as being a “ snob of the <*f»<*te 
! East ”  am' lik« ’doe he Texarkana 
jman turn* n '  ic  -« at the El Paso 
Man as a “ low brow”  who prefers the

Isong "Rnooky Ookums”  to such class, 
ics as “Casey Jones”  and “ It is Cot- 

| ton Time in Texas.” — Red Seal Maga
zine.

sour.
th* Northern Convention told his 
brethren to look ou; for Kansas and 
Colorado. This reveals the fact that 
tbe Baptists o f Kansas and Colorado 
are not 1 0 0  well pleaser with the way 
things are going in the Northern 
Cbnvention. What happened in Mis- 
w nn happened at an earlier date in 
Hftnois. The mass o f Northern Bap
tist.“ are of the orthodox type. The 
•»-rale Jliberal party are forcing an 
inevitable conflict.

Dr. J. C. Masse«*, pastor Baptist 
Temple, Brooklyn, N. Y*. after hold 
mg religious conferences in Cxnada. 
■aid. “ We are anew impressed with 
the fact that Canadian Baptist theo
logy and spirit is more perfectly akin 
to that o f the South than that o f the 
North in the States ”

If we accept the statements in the 
aecular press that come from the 
apostles of the unionizing movements 
they would lead us to believe that 
nearly every one is thinking that way.

T H E  C O L O R A D O C T E X A  3)  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D *

CITATION’ BY PULBICATION 
The State o f  Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mithell County— Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Grace Kelly, administratrix 
of the estate o f Le Grande Snyder, 
deceased; Elizabeth Snyder, a minor,
Emm» Lambert, guardian o f the es
tate o f Elizabeth Snyder, a minor, and j 
the unknown heirs o f Clinton Snyder, 

j deceased by making publication of 
¡this citation once in each week for 
'four successive we6ks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if  there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not ,then in any newspaper published 
in the 32nd Judicial Ditsrict; but if 
the^c oe no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news 
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said Judicial District, to ap
pear at she next regular term o f the 
District Court o f Mitchell County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas on the Third 
Monday in April A D. 1920, the same 
being the 19th day o f April, A. D.
1920, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 16th 
day o f March, A. D. 1920 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 3736. wherein J. A.
Buchanan is Plaintiff and G race'
Kelly, administratrix: Elizabeth Sny- ( 
der, a minor, Emma Lambert, guar- |
«ban ;and the unknown heirs o f Clinton ;
Snyder, deceased are Defendants, j 
and said petition alleging that on or , 
about the firt day o f February, A.
D. 1920. plaintiff was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following de- '

(scribed nroperty situated in Mitchell |
‘ County Texas, holding the same in fee | 
simple, to-wit:l *

I The West one hundred feet o f lot ,
•numbered seven (7 ) in block 32, in 1 
1 the City o f Colorado, according to 
1 the plot o f said city, a copy o f which i 
ir on record in the deed records of 
said couity, in volume “ C”  pages 16- 
17. That on said day and date, de
fendants unlawfully entered, uponj, 
said prem «es and ejected plaintiff j 
therefrom to his damage.Plaintiff saysjj 
that if any o f said defendants have or || 
own any interest' in said premises. | 
they only hold the same as joint ten
ants with plaintiff herein, and not as 
adverse claimants to the claim of 
plaintiff herein.

And plaintiff would show to the 
court, in the event that defendant, or 
any of them established his or their 
claim to any portion o f or interest in 
said premises—that said premises 
consist o f n brick store building com
pletely occupying the ground herein 
sued for; and said property by its na
ture and surroundings is incapable of 
partition in kind by and between 
plaintiff and defendants herein.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for judg

M a r c h  2« ,  192«

SPECIAL SIX
SPECIFICATIONS:

CLUTCH— Aluminum leather-face, cone clutch 
with anti-spin brake.

TRANSMISSION— Intermediate, separate unit. 
Three speeds forward, and reverse; long g- ar-
ihift lever.

REAR AXLE— Stuiehaker improved semi-font- 
ing spiral beve. gear drive, with full taper 
bearing equipment.

SPRINGS— Front and rear semi-elliptic; front 
38 "x  2. seven leaves, rear 56” x2”  eight 
leaves uaderslurg.

BRAKES— Foot brake, external contra ting; 
emergency brake, internal expanding.

ELECTRIC SYSTEM— Separate unit starter and UPHOLSTERY—Ceunioe Freach plaited 1« Mher.

■

:

^generator.

IGNITION— Generator-storage battery with coil 
and distributor spark plugs have S. A. E. 
thready

ELECTRIC LIGHTS— Large headlights with im
proved deflecting and diffusing lenses; two 
degrees o f dimming; speedometer light; side 
lights at lower corners o f windshield; tonneau 
light with convenient extension; tail light-

TOP—One rann Gypsy type;.two oval bevel 
plate glass window? in rear; curtains open 
with loon .

COLOR— Body. Stadebaker blue; black hood; 
blue wheels, gold str.pmg on wheels and
louvres.

MODELS— Five passenger Touring Car; three- 
pas“*nger Roadster; four passenger toiadater; 
four passenger Coupe; five passenge -Sedan.

STOWE &
L o c a l  S a l e s  A g e n t s

l .

One Car sold last 
Saturday

One Car sold last 
Monday

Three Cars now on 
the floor. Better 
get yours now

The merchant who does not spend
anything advertising is like the squir- ________
rcl in the woods, he will g«*t his nat- The garden and the young man won- He won’t have
urally and easily until some aggres
sive fellow comes along and gobbels 
up the best fruit.

---------------o---------- -----
Colorado School election comes on 

April 6th.

»  - -V

This is the time o f year when the Mr Lansing, o f course, can con
oid man begins to cast his eye over ' «ole h.mself with at least one thought

to write any more
ders how he can keep out o f sight. fiOte* to Mexico.

All Essex cars sold. Mon- coming. We hav# a good o f Ha m «
(»et yoor order how if y ou want *n dre*»! up your tennis,
Essex. Price Auto CoflRptoyj j Colorado Mercantile Co.

However, if we would look through 
all the literature o f the various on  
ganrzation* that prompt a union o f all 
denominat:ons wo would find that 
most o f it was written by a small > 
group o f men that we could almost 
count on the fingers of two hand*.

The latest religious census brir g* 
to light the fact that nineteen out 
of every one hundred church mem
ber« in the United State* arc Bap
tist«. The Mcthodiata come *< 
with e.ghteen ou*. o f every hundred.

In the words o f Dr. F. C. McCon
nell o f Atlanta, “ the Inter-Church 
World movement is obnoxious to

AFTER GRIP
WINTER COLDS—

BAD BLOOD
You are pale, thin, weak—with 

little vitality. Your liver is slug
gish and the liad_blood causes your 
stomach muscles to lose their elas
ticity and become flabby and weak 
— then indigestion.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mt*dical Dis
covery, made from wild roots and 
barks, and, free from alcohol or 
narcotics, is the great and powerful 
blood purifier o f to-day. Ingredi
ents printed on wrap;>er. This 
tonic, in liquid or tablet form, is 

6»gtii*l ¡nt«*rpri*ration of church sov- just what you need to give you 
ereigntv and impossible in practic!«- vim. vigor and vitality.

Take the ‘ Discovery ’ as directed 
and it wiil search out impure and 
poisonous matter throughout the 
system and eliminate it through 
the natural channels.

You can procure a trial package 
o f the tablets by sending lUc. to 
the Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

O k l a h o m a  City, Ok l a —"Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
has been a family remedy in our 
family for years. My father had a 
severe cough following pneumonia. 
He was told to use ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery’ and by following It up 
faithfully to the extend o f  four 
bottles he was cured.

"Last winter when I had a cough 
I took the ‘Discovery’ and it cured 
roe in a abort time. In fact, all our 
family use it whenever we have a 
hard cold or cough."—Mrs. R. D. 
Rose. 419 West Chickaaha Street.

Baptist life and responsibility.”  The 
movement requires Baptists to re
cognize sprinkling as valid and scrip
tural. and to delegate to others re- 
aportsibUity for parts o f the world 
while Baptists believe that their re- j 
aponsibility reaches into all the 
world and to every’ creature.

ment.first for the recovery o f the title 
and possession o f said property as 
against all o f the above described and 
named defendants. Second in the ev
ent that defenadnts, or any o f them 
should establish title to any interest 
in said premises as joint tenants with 
plaintiff, then plaintiff prays that the 
court d» f ine, establi.-h and determine j 
the interest o f each party, plaintiff 
and defendant, and order the sale o f 
said property, for cash, or upon such 
terms as the court may direct, ap
pearing a receiver to make such sale 
at private sale, the proceeds thereof 
to be returned into court and to be 
partitioned among the persons en
titled thereto, according to their re
spective shares or allotments, and for 
such other and further relief as plain
tiff may hereunder show himself en
titled.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe- ; 
cuted the same. '

Given Under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas this the 16th day of March, A. 
D 1920.
(Seal) W. W. PORTER, Clerk
49c Dist. Court, Mitchell County 

---------------o--------------- ,
We have a few Buster trucks left. 

Come Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co.

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
Double and single 
row cultivators, the  
best m ade  
One and 2-row  
Planters
A big shipm ent of 
Peter S huttler  

W A G O N S —
The best farm  w ag
on for the W est

A big  line of a ll k ind s  of F a rm  lm plem ents**P low s, 
Disc H arro w s , G o-Devils, C u ltiva to rs , P lan ters  and  
Fordson Tractors . F a rm  im p lem en ts  are scarce and

hard to get. Better 
place your order 

N O W

We have the Moline Pony Disc 
l»w both new and second hand.Buy 
rick. Colorado Mercantile Co.

— —   o----------------
Bring us all your second hand 

*ks — Oil Mill.

Wait for the “ Mr. Bill’ 
•aneli £  Son’s.

Planter at '

-o ---- -—
'  CoMa Cause Grip ani 

IAXATTVE BROMO QUITO*! 1 
■ a s  Ihm  Is « 8  ooe '

The QuMm  That Dm Mot hrtsci tbs Head
Because o! ita tonic ami laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BKOMO QU1NINR labeller than ordinary 
Quinine and doe» not cauae nervooaneaa not 
ringing In head. Remember the lull name and 
look lor the “Ignalurr of K. W, GROVJL * c .

*--------------O--------------
All Compounds at City Market.

Tomorrow Alright

Yonr

CHARTERS & SADLER. Druggists

Farm  Im plem ents  
Fordson Tractors  

Ford Cars and Ford  
parts

T ires  and Acces
sories and the best 

equipped Garage  
in the  

W E S T
;___J

Better H urry

A . J. H E R R IN G T O N

tv.



Quality t in t

Price A u to
Colorado, - Texas

Colorado, Tesa«, March 26, 1920. T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A

LAND IN PANHANDLE
BRINGS $293 ACRE

Hereford, Texas, March— Eighty 
acres o f Panhandle land have just 
been sold for $23,500 or $293.75 an 

acre. Tha is declared to be the 
highest price ever paid for Panhandle 
lands. The acreage is an irrigated 
tract in the northwestern part of 
Hereford .owned by D. L. McDonald. 
The purchaser, S. L. Harmon, came 
from Rub wood, W. Vs.

Identically the same land "back in 
the states" sell for $800 an acre, Har
mon says.

ALL OFFICERS RE-ELECTED
DEBATE ON PACKERS’ BILL

12 inch and 14 inch Moline Walk
ing Busters in stock. They are the 

Colorado Mercantile Co.

And still, it is something o f a fact 
that the poor man makes the money 
and the rich man spends it.

Just unloaded car Moline Double 
Row Planters and Cultivators.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

Houston, March— San Antonio was 
selected for the 192il convention of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association.

Following are the officers o f the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas, 
v;ho were unanimously re-elected.

President—W. W. Turney.
First Vice-President—C. B. Lucas.
Second Vice President— R. M. Kle- 

i burg.
Secretary— E. B. Spiller.
Assistant Secretary— Albert C. Wil* 

I liams.
Treasurer— S. B. Burnett.
D. H. Snyder o f Colorado is on the 

executive Board.
■ o

No Fire Sales, Bargain days, Re
duction or Closing out sales at Don
nell & Son’s. But good merchandise 
at fair prices always.

------------- o--------------
CISCO BARBERS RAISE PRICES

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name ''B a y e r "  is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

! Cisco, Texas, March,— Local bar
bershops hav£ raised shaves from 25 
cents to 35 cents. Other prices are 
up in accordance. Barbers who 
threatened to strike unless they were 
granted 65 per cent of their earnings 
instead of 60, have obtained their de
mands.

GAMING DEVICES WORTH
$5,000 ARE DESTROYED

Wichita Falls, March 18, County 
officials, headed by Sheriff Bob V̂Ic- 
Fall and Assistant County Attorney 
John M. Martin, last night destroyed 
more than $5,000 worth of gambling 
material when three alleged gambl
ing houses in the oil district were 

raided.

W H Y COLDS ARE DANGEROUS^
You are ofter told to "beware of 

n cold,”  but why? We will tell you: 
Every cold weakens the lungs, lowers 
the vitality and paves the way for the 
more serious diseases. People who 
contract pneumonia first take cold. 
The longer a cold hangs on, the great
er the danger, especially from the 
germ diseases, as a cold prepares 
the system for the reception and de
velopment of the germs of consump
tion, diptheria, scarlet fever and 
whooping cough. The quicker you 
get rid of your cold, the less the dan
ger of contracting one of these dis
eases. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
has a great reputation as a cure for 
colds and can be depended upon. It 
is pleasant to take. adv.

---------------a----------- —
If not good, we make it good. We 

want your gorcery trade and will 
please you. Try a sack of Qualtiy 
Queen Flour. — T. C. Donnell & Son.

The Carmen Cabinet Phonograph 
; at Sam Majors is a beauty. Go hear 
it play.

Radiator Repairing, done right by 
McElreath. Tin Shop.

“Bayer Tablett of Aspirin" 
“ containing propel

“  ' “  ehe,

Inaitt oa 
b  a “Bayer
¿ireetKMM for tolda. Pain, Headaei 
Nevralgia. Lumbago, and Rheuraatiaia. 
Name “Bayer“ meant genuine Aspirin 
preaeribed by pbyaieiana for teineteen 
year«. Handy tin botet of 12 tablet« 
root few cesta. Aapiria ia trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Jfoooacetio- 
aridmter of 8 al try beat td-

A “ wet”  plank in the platform at 
San Francisco will drown the Demo
cratic party in dishonor and it will 
never rise in popular favor again as 
long as millions of women vote for 
presidential candidates — Wills Point 
Chronicle.

« it

4**i**!* 'i**!**!*4*,$, *l, *!*4**i*4* 
•{• Why ord er y o u r  c o tto n  p la n t- 4*  
•J« in g  aeed w hen y ou  can  b u y b e t -  4*  
4* ter aeed fro m  m e fo r  leat m on ey  4*
4- H. C. DOSS 4*
4 * 4 * 4 * 'F 4 * 4 * H *  +  +  * F 4 * ,I*4*

There isn’t a deserving man who has
n’t a right to the prosperous, happy em 
ployment that only good business can 
give.

If we are farming-, we want to raise a little bit more; if 
we are in business, we want to increase our efficiency 
ami production.

This is one bank that feels its responsi
bility to the com m unity a t this tim e, and 
stand ready to cooperate w ith every oth
er man who does.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
DraSltists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fnilr 
torure Itchin«. Blind, Bl«t-dIn «  or Procnad in« Pile* 
Instantly rclw ves Itchmii Piles, and you can Set 
•estfttl sleep after the first application. Price ttlc

xfflFPS T H M  0 A H K  T H A T  B A C H S  T H C  J T A i

. ..Good prices paid for second hand 
sacks at the Oil Mill.

^^FfDlRAl AtSHtvT^ W W

C O L O R A D O , T E X A S .

1- {• ,,

< M »

UNION HAPPENINGS
Weather kinder dry, ground get

ting pretty dry on top but we still 
Lave that underground-season that is> 
so much to be admired. Our people 
seem to be so intent on making an
other bumper crop that should the 
ground get too dry to plough they 
would pull up anti move down a piece 
and stir that underground season. No 
one can tell at this time whether or 
not that would be best. Mrs. B. B. 
McGuire is on the sick list nt present 
her early recovery is greatly hoped 
for. Mr. George McLocd from Den
ton county is in the home o f E. M. 
and O. B. MeCrealess, kinder pros
pecting. We bespeak for him the 
best words and seek for him a good 
job with a good man.

Rev. Wooster filled his regular ap
pointment at union church last Sun 
day and in the afternoon Rev. King 
ni d Prof. Dorn came out and enter
tained a small audience for quite a 
while, by the delivery o f a fine lec
ture on the— guess wo nil know what 

The result« o f which was good 
we think. Others may not. The re
view day spoken of last week, was 
defered another week on account of 
the distri -t meeting thats to convene 
at Colorado. Bill.

CITY ELECTION

Ordinance

It« it hereby ordained by the City 
: Council of the City of Colorado, Tex
as, that a city election be held at the 
court house in the city o f Colorado, 

| Mitchell County, Texas, on the First 
(1st) Tuesday in April, A. D. 1920, 
the same being the 6jh day o f said 
month, for the purpose o f electing a 
city marshal and two (2 ) Alderman 
for said city o f Colorado, Texas,

F. A. Winn is hereby appointed 
presiding officer for said election and 
he shall select two (2) judges and 
two (2) clerk to assist in holding 
same, and said election shall be held 
in the manner prescribed by law for

holding other elections.
Every male person who has attain

ed the ugc o f twenty-one (21) years 
and who hits resided within the limit* 
of said city for six (6) months pre
ceding the dato o f said election and 
i:i a qualified voter under the laws o f 
the State of Texas, shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.
226c C. M. ADAMS

Mayor,

Buy two Ledbetter, one seed plan
ters with beam hitch and make a 
double row. Colorado Mercantile Co.

12 inch and 14 inch Moline Walk
ing Busters in stock. They are the 
best. Colorado Mercantile Co.

A GOOD MAGAZINE
AT LOW PRICE

Holland's iV the Southwest's own 
magazine, made in the Southwest by 
people who live here and know the 
needs of this purt o f the country. It 
is published in Dallas, Texas, by the 
Texas Farm and Ranch Publishing 
company.

Ilollan i ’s Magazine is issued to. and 
for the people of th<- Southwest. It 
reflects the homo atmosphere and i 
lends atmosphere to the home.

Holland’s Magazine is the only suc
cessful sectional magazine published 
in the United States. It is not an ad
venture; .t is an establishment

Holland’s Magazine offers fiction 
written by such musters as James 
Francis Dwyer, Norma Patterson, 
Carroll K. Michener and Opie Read.

Holland's Magazine is essentially 
clean. It prints nothing for the sake 
of questionable appeal. It is virile 
without being eTotic.

Holland's Magazine stands for pro
gress in all matters; for the rights of 
the many an opposed to the depreda
tions o f the few.

Holland’s Magazine is your maga
zine, dependant upon your interest 
and enthusiasm. As you believe in it, 
and give it patronaze, it will flurish 
and spread the message o f the South
west ‘

The ladies of the Baptist church 
are making a special drive for sub
scriptions to this magazine, the prof
its to be used on local church re
pairs.

Fish and Oysters at City Market.

BRICK GARAGE
NEW MEN

3 E-xpert Mechanics
Messrs King and Mattcrson a new firm has leased the Miller 

Brick Garage, that is the mechanical department and now have 
three expert mechanics to *cpair and overhaul your cars. These 
men come from California and have factory experience and claim 
now that the three mechanics Here are the best in the State.They 
have nothing to sell but their labor and they are prepared to re. 
pnir any car an ddo it right now and do it right and-at reason
able prices.

The trouble heretofore is the long wait to get your car fixed 
now you can get it done right now. These men know how, they 
can build a car from tail light to engine and are prepared to take 
care of your batteries and lighting and starter troubles. These 
men have come to Colorudo to build up a garage trade and abso
lutely guarantee all their work. They know your car and can fix 
.t and all they want is a trill.. Drive your car around to the 
.Brick Garage arid let them look it over.

They make a specialty o f ignition work. By ignition work 
we mean, batteries, generatorsi starters and lights. Any thing 
on your car can be repaired nt once by these men.

KING & MATTCRSON.
Colorado, Texas.

, . . . „ y r r y
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S tatem ent of the Condition of

(Lit? National
Colorado, Texas

A t the close of business February  2 8 ,1 9 2 0 .

Resources:

Loans and discounts......... $389,594.36
U. S. Bonds, par...............  15,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds.. . . .  14.700.00
Banking House and 

Fixtures.........................  20,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank 

Stock................................ 2,700.00
Other Real Estate...................................  3,219.82
Overdrafts.........................  3,121.54
Cash in Vault and due 

from Banks...................  373,564.26

T otal............................$821,899.98

*

■ m t

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A  S) W E E K L Y  R E C O R D Colorado, T* March 2*. 122#.

i ô a i t k

No. 79, in Block No. 24, o f  The Texas 
A Pacific Railway Company Surrey*
in Nolan and Mitchell Counties, Ttx-

• o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o r

A ;

,1

Liabilities:
Capital Stock.....................$ 60,000.00
Surplus..................'............  30,000.00
Undivided profits, net . . .  26,757.97
Circulation..................   15,000.00
Deposits....................    690,142.01

T otal............................ $821,899.98

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS:

C. H. LA SK Y, 
President.

D. N. ARNETT, 
V. Pres.

T. W. STONEROAD. 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

J. C. PRITCHETT. 
Asst. Cashier.

J. D. W ULFJEN.

G. B. HARNESS.

• •

• a

aa

• •

SECOND: That on the day and ZZ*
year last aforesaid Defendant unlaw- * J 
fully entered upon said premises an d ; * * 

| ’ ejected Plaintiff therefrom, and un- 1 a a 
’• ’ lawfully withholds from him the pcs- *•4

< t  jsession 'hereof, to his damage $2,-; 
000.00 dollars.

THIRD: And for further Cause*
of Action against Defendants, Plain
tiff says that heretofore to-wit on the 

J 2nd day o f May 1917, Defendants ex
ecuted and delivered to Plaintiff a 

I. Deed conveying to him a certain 
[ tract o f land situated in the Counties 
|jo! Nolan and Mitchell, in the State 
i i o f  Texas, described as follows, to-

< J i wit: An undivided one-fourth interest 
¡[ ¡{in and to the South-west one-fourth

¡o f Section No. 79 in Block No. 24, o f
the Texas A Pacific Railway Company

, Surveys in said Nolan and Mitchell
!; [ Counties, Texas, under and by virtue

¡[[I o f  Certificate No. 2-1296; that said
| deed was for a valuable consideration,.
■ which said consideration Plantiff then : • •

and there paid to said defendants. • •oo
FOURTH. That the description con- J J 

tained in said Deed o f the land intend •* 
ed to be conveyed thereby was erron- X* 
ecus and does not in fact describe the X • 
premises purchased by Plaintiff, and * *  
intended to be conveyed by Defend 
ants; that whereas said 
described the tract o f  land as “ all _ 
that certain tract or parcel o f  land: * X 
situate arid lying in Nolan County, ‘ • • 
Texas, the same being a one-fourth. 
undivided interest in and to the East

ANNOUNCEM ENT!
About Clothes

W e  have received large shipm ents o f 
m en’s new  styles and models clothes fo r  
spring 1920. M ade right by Schoenberg  
&  Co., and are  m ade to suit you. T h e y  
are  high, yes. sure they are, but not too  
high considering the value. B etter com e  
now and have one reserved.

• •

description ] X • #•

J. H. GREENE &  CO.
Cleaning, Pressing, Busheling and Dyeing. 

All work called for and delivered. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

one-half o f the Southeast one-half o f mistake, 
the South-west one-fourth o f  Section FIFTH:

* * * * •  ................................. .. - ” A * .

PLANT MORE FORAGE CROPS

Dallas, March— Figures issued re
cently by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture on Crop produc
tion and acreage for 1919 are of the 
utmost importance to the country a:s 
a whole and especially to the South, 
according to a statement of D. N.
Barrow, agronomist of the Texas In
dustrial Congress. The general pros
perity of the United States during the 
past year has been unprecedented, 
and is due chiefly to the value of its 
crop production amounting to a grand 
total of more than fifteen and three- 
quarter billion dollars. Of this tre
mendous sum fifteen Southern States, 
embracing the cotton belt, contribut
ed over seven billion dollars.

“ While there has been an increase 
in the value of the coton corp. this j R. L. Spaldnig pay* the highest 
incearse has not been in proportion price for all your Maize head*. On the 
to the ‘ otal increase.”  Mr. Barrow street* all the time. Bring in your 
aays. ‘ ‘The actual gain has not come maize. Spalding ha* the Porter ware- 
from cotton but from the increased hou»e on the railroad. Sell Spalding 
•creage yield o f other crops as com- wur feed.

pared with 1918. There was in the 
South in 1919 an increased produc
tion of 207 million' bushels o f corn; 
46 million bushels o f wheat and 32 
million bushels of oats. For the rest 
of the country, outside o f the South, 
the gain in corn was about the same 
but there was a loss in the yield of 
wheat of over 26 million bushels and 
418 roilion bushels o f oats. These 
figures .ire significant in that they 
point the road to true prosperity. As 
long as cotton remained the chief 
crop of the South it made a poor 
showing with other sections and was 
far outstripped in the- area for ac
cumulated wealth. But as soon as it 
turned attention to other crops, it 
forged ahaad with astounding rapid-

It is a splendid thing to see a 
man hand his pay envelope to his 
wife unopened on Saturday night, 
and it is even more splendid to see 
the wife smilingly hand it back to him 
But the latter half o f  a dream, you 
know, seldom comes true.

DONT WHIP!

»cnbed land and premises, to-wit ;Tbe 
That said Deed o f  Coe- Southwest one-fourth o f  Section No. 

No. 79. In Block No. 24 as surveyed vcyance was so as aforesaid incorrect-¡79. in Block No. 24. Texas A Pacific 
by the Texas A Pacific Railway Com- !>' written by the mistake o f the writ- Railway Company Surveys in said No- 
pr.ny. by virtue o f Certificate No. cr who drew the same; That it did not Ian and Mitchell Counties, T e x a i^ a l 
2-1296. and patented to said Railway express the mutual intention o f the that Writ o f  Restitution i n «  for  his 
Company July 26, 1879, by Patent parties but was executed and deliver- damages and costs o f  suit, aad for  
No. 624, Volume 37.”  when the same cd by Defendants and was received by such other and further relief, tpcc-al 
should have been described as follows Plaoitiff under a mutual mistake o f and general, in law and in equity, 
“ An-undivided one-fourth interest in fact as to the said description o f said that he may be justly entitled tat 
and to the Southwest One-fourth o f lard; and Plaintiff has requested and Herein Fail Not, bn* have yon be- 
Section No. 79, in Block 24 o f  the demanded o f Defendants that they ex- fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
The Texas A Pacific Railway Corn- ecute to him a correct and proper deed regular term .this v r ii, wtih your rr- 
pany Surveys in Nolan and Mitchell o f said premises, but Defendants have torn thereon, showing how you have 
Counties. Texas, under and by virtue ever failed and refused and neglect- executed the same, 
o f Certificate No. 2-1296.”  and that ed and still refuse and neglect to Witness W. W. Porter Clerk o f  the 
in order to make said Deed pass to comply with said request and demand. District Court o f Mitchell County. 
Plaintiff the premises designed and Wherefore, Plaintiff prays the Given under my hand aad seal o f  
intended to be purchased and convey- Court that Defendants be cited to ap- said court at o f f e r  in Cal era do. Tc 
ed. said description should be alhend- Dear and answer this petition, and u  this the 8th day o f  March. 1929. 
ed by substituting the desorption that Plaintiff have judgment for the (scull W. W. PORTER. Ger't
List mentioned for that inserted by title and posesssion o f said above de- District Court Mitchell County

I

Stop 1-3shir" Your Bow ds 
with Harsh Cathartics but 

take "Cascarets.”

N E W  T I N  S H O P
H. D. McELREATH ,
WE DO TINNING IN ALL LINES 

TANKS MADE TO ORDER

Everyone must occasionally give 
to the bowels some regular help or 
else suffer from constipation, bilious 
attacks, stomach disorders, and sick 
hedache. But do not whip the bowels 
iro activity with harsh carthartics.

What the liver and bowels need is 
a gentle and natural tonic, one that 

luioiantiy oe uses] without har._
1 ne gentlest liver ana oowei tonic is 
Cascareis.”  They put the to

work and clean e the coM ^^^nd 
bowels o f all waste, toxins a n ^ ^ b s- 
ons without griping.— they never 
sicken or inconvenience you like Cal
omel, Salts, Oil or Purgatives.

Twenty five million boxes o f Cas
careis are sold each year. They work 
while you sleep. Caseareis cost so 
little too. adv.

CULTIVATORS N
D PLANTERS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

F U L L  A N D  R U N N I N G  O V E R
Our stock room if full of Genuine Ford Parts. We have an, a s 

sortment of parts that would enable us to build either a Ford passen
ger car or a Fordson Tractor from the ground up. Then too, these 
parts are 1 ord-made— each according to its use— so that thev are ex
act duplicates of the original parts now in your car, and will 
the same constant, hard wear.

Our shop is equipped with up-to-the-minute tcols and machirv 
ery, specially designed, so that^ve can properly and promptly take 
care of your repair work— from a minor adjustment to a complete 
overhaul. And the mechanics who will do the work for you are men 
who understand the Ford mechanism and who know the Ford way to 
do the work.

, We are Authorized Ford Dealers; We not only give Ford service 
but we sell Ford cars and Fordson Tractors as well. So, it is easy 
to understand that we have more than a passing interest in your car.

Drive to our garage for Ford Parts, Ford Service and Ford 
Cars— Come to authorized Ford headquarters and be on the safe side 
of dependable repairs.

A .  J. H E R R I N G T O N

The State o f Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f i 

Mtichell County— Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to Sum 

mon B. Robertion and Wife, Mattie 
Robertson, by making publication o f } 
this citation once in each week for| 
four successive we^ks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in yonr County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then ir. any newspaper published 
in the 32nd Judicial District; but if • 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- • 
paper published in the nearest D ist-' 
trict to said 32nd Judical District, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court o f Mitchell County, t o . 
be Holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Color »do. Tex, on the 3rd Monday 
in April, 1920, the same being the 
19th day o f April, 1920. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 8th day o f March. 
1920, ii( a suit, numbered on the . 
Docket o f said Court No. 3731 where-; 
in T. C. Clifton is Plaintiff, and B. ' 
Roberston and wife. Mattie Robertson 
are defendants, snd said petition al
leging that on the 2nd day o f  May, 
1917, Plaintiff was seized and posses
sed o f the following described land 
and premises, situated in Nolan and i 
Mitchell Counties, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in foe simple, to- 

One-fourth of Section

M i.
*

Ju. *

John Deere 
Oise Plow
ESPECIALLY BUILT 
FOR TEXAS

IT  PAYS T O  
BUY T H E  
BEST

The Largest Line of John Deere Implements E m  Bringet to Colendi

John Deere Imple
ments are the best. 
The Deere planter 
can’t be beat.

|
I have now in stock 
the largest lot of 
John Deere Imple
ments in the west- 
I furnish extras or 
parts for all imple
ments. Will sell at 
the lowest possible 
price.

Don’t fail to see me

\ i

i

C .  D o s s ,



Colorado, Texas, March 26, 1920. T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T F 1 A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

A TRIBUTE TO ¡into their own, with a recognition on 
NEWSPAPER WORK the part o f the public o f their great 
------- ---  value to laymen as well as to the

ministers. Perchance there is alsoIt has often been said that the re
ligious papers o f the country are not 
adequately appreciated and that most 
o f  them have a rather trying exper
ience in these days o f the high price 
o f paper and the high cost o f printing. 
On the other side o f the case is a 
rather unusual illustration o f how 
some people do appreciate the work 
o f some religious publications.

The Watchman-Examiner, a lead
ing religious publication o f New York 
with more than 100 years o f #ge back 
o f  it recently announced that it 
would have to increse its subscription 
price 50 cents a year to partly cover 
the increased cost o f paper. Some 
generous hearted subscriber, whose 
name has not been published, fearing 
that this would lessen the circulation 
o f  the paper, sent to the editor his 
check for $5.000 with the request 
that it be used for the purpose of en
abling the paper to continue its sub
scription rate without advance. The 
editor announced that if another 
$5 ,000 check i-hould be forth-comihg 
for  the <amc purpose it would be pos
sible to carry on the work for another 
year without any increase in the rate 
o f  subscription. And the following 
week's issue brought forth the an
nouncement that the second check 
for  $5,000 had been received.

The Manufacturers Record has 
been in existance for a good many 
years. It has seen the ups and downs 
o f religious and secular papers alike, 
but it has never before found a case 
where two men from an unselfish de
sire to advance the interest of a pub
lication voluntarily contributed 
$5,000 each to the cause. The fact 
that two men have done this in the 
case o f the Watchman-Examiner is a 
hopeful rign that the reilgious papers 
o f the country are at last to come

an awakening realization on the part 
of the people to the full value of all 
good newspapers. We hope so.— Man 
ufacturers Record.

CITATION ON APPOINTMENT 
OF TEMPORARY GUARDIAN

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION

Attention is directed to the notice 
¡published this week for Colorado In
dependent School trustees. There 
are three trustees to be elected. The 
present board makes up the ticket 
and any one who wants to run for 

¡trustee can get their names on the 
ticket by making application in writ
ing to the President of the board. Any 
person can enter the name of any
body they desire to be a candiadte on 

¡the ticket by making written request 
, of J. M. Thomas, chairman of the 
! Beard. But this must be done be
fore Saturday March the 27th. The 
printer can not add your name to 
the ticket, we have to print, it just 

¡like the Board turns it into this o f
fice. This is an important matter
e.nd three good men or ladies should 
be elected.

Under the auspices of the Zionists 
Movement a Jewish University is be- 
ii g built on the Mount o f J)lives. The 
corner stone was laid several months 
ago. The site overlooks the valley of 
the Jordan and the Dead Sea.

G«N WILL RUN TWO DAYS ONLY

From this date until further notice 
we will run our gin only two days in 
the week. Friday and Saturday. 
Farmers take notice accordingly. Re
member wc will gin only on the last 
two days in the week.
326c FARMERS GIN.

Carbon paper at Record office.

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

[cause to be published once each week 
for a period o f ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period o f not less than one year 
in said Mitchell County, a copy of 
the following notice.

The State of Texas.
_ To all Persons interested in the 

welfare of Frank Murphy, Ada Mur
phy, Andrew Murphy, Elfreda Mur
phy, Verdie Murphy, Vivilene Mur
phy, Vanve Murphy, Minors, I W. A. 
Murphy, father of said minors have 
filed in the County Court o f Mitchell 
County, Texas, an application for let
ters o f Guardianship upon the estate 
of said minors, which said applica
tion will be heard at the next term of 
aid court, commencing on the first 

Monday in May 1920 the same be
ing the 3rd day of May 1920, at the 
court house thereof, in Colorado, 
Texas., at which time all persons 
interested in the welfare of said min
ors may appear and contest such ap
pointment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day o f the next 
term thereof, this Writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado 
this the 11th day of March, A. D. 
1920.
326c W. W. PORTER, Clerk.
County Court, Mitchell County,Texas 

-------------- o
Buy two Ledbetter, one seed plan

ters with beam hitch and make a 
double row. Colorado Mercantile Co.

N m  mil«* 0*r islUm 
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Steels
M a k e  t he  M a x w e l l  T h r i f t y

SE V E R A L  million dollars have been expended to provide more ele
gance, more refinement, more comfort to the current Maxwells. 

It is in ever so many ways a superior appearing car; superior,.too, 
in action.

But not a tsipgle pound of weight has been added to burden the 
work of its great engine!

Therefore, despite the many processes of improvement, it doesn’ t 
cost a penny more to run a Maxwell than it did a year ago.

The underlying principle of e\\.ry Maxwell is to give economic 
transportation. ,

This means light weight.
But it means strong steels, as well.
It is no easy trick to provide both lightness and strength in metal. 
Such a rare combination means high cost steels.
And you would find, if you compared a Maxwell with any car, 

that it equaled that car pound for pound in fine metals.
How such steels.affect your pocket hook is obvious.
1. They are light in weight and hence give more mileage on a 

gallon of gasoline. v
2. As they are fine steels they give ¡onp; and uninterrupted wear. 
W hich are but two of many reasons for that definite tendency of 

world-wide friendship towards Maxwell.
In six years nearly 400,000 have found their answer to the n 

car question in a Maxwell.
This year 100,000 Maxwells are being produced.
This will supply but 60% of the demand.

it

OSCAR PRICE ON A JOY RIDE

Price A u to  Co.
Colorado, -  Texr ^

+  +  4  - v
• WHjr order your cotton 

[ «««d when you can buj 
••*d from mo for 1

r '■■■■■.......... ~~ 1  H. C. DOS«
* r/p*.

+ 4 4 + 4 + 4
-  o

t for oar ear of Avery Im] 
—Donnell A 8on.

Oscar Price Local Maxwall Daalar
Puts on What He Callia A Tech

nical Joy Rida
“ If I can have your attention for 

just a few moments, I will explain 
in a nontechnical manner terms used 
by the general public, referring to 
the different parts of :*.n automobile. 
That’s how Oscar Price started on 
what he called a Technical Joy Ride. i

First, we notice the automobile 
running along a very rough road. We 
can see the wheels bounding up and 
down, but the occupants are enjoying 
every comfort of a pleasant ride a- 
though they were riding on a very , 
smooth road. “ Compensating under
slung action is the answer.”  Every 
Maxwell has it.

Next we follow the car to a sandy j 
road; the ruts are very deep. Wet 
turn the curve with case and if we ! 
wish to,release our hold on the steer
ing wheel, the front wheels will stay 1 
in their paths. The wheels do not | 
turn o ff the road when they come in 
contact with ruts or road obstruc
tions, as the car ahead does.We have 
absolute control, ease and comfort, 
no fatigue. “ That’s the ireversable 
steering gear. “ You’ll find it on ev
ery Maxwell.”

Now we stop to look over the beau- 
t;ful scenery, or have lunch at the 
farm house. On returning to the car 
we step in, press the button and we 
are ready to start. With the gears 
in first speed we gradually let the 
clutch in and with the vclvee geta
way of a passenger train, we start on 
our trip— no jerking, no clutch grab- 
bing.That is a sure sign of the “ Cone 
clutch, running in oil.”  “ It is on the 
Maxwell.”

Next we start to climb a hill. With 
ease, no changing gears, no waste of j 
gasoline or tires. They're built to do 
it. “ That’s the hot spot and rams, 
horn manifold.”  They have it on the 
Maxwell.

We also note there is no heat com
ing o ff  the motor to mar the plea
sures o f our trip; no stopping to fill 
up with water or to let the engine 
cool off. “ There's a reason.”  “ It’s the 
thermo syphon cooling system.’ ’
* They use it on the Maxwel}.”

Wc dirvo along an even stretch of 
gravel road, out in the country— no 
danger, no Chesney or Hickman near, 
so we “ 3tep on it’ ’ and the response 
is surprising. It spends on until ob
jects blur before our vision. That 
surely was a thriller! But stop and 
think the reason why. Of course you 
know it is “ power.”  it ’s surely in the 
Maxwell.

-  - ' ii- —
NOTICE OF SALE

Estate of Henry Fairclough, de
ceased, NjCm. H. Smith, Admr.
County Court, Mitchell County, Tex

as, March Term, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that I, W.l. 

ham H. Smith, administartor of the 
estate o f Henry Fairclough, deceased 
will on the 4th day of May A. D. 
1920, being the First Tuesday in said 
month, at County Court House, in 
town of Colorado, in Mitchell County 
Texas, sell at public auction to thq 
highest bidder the following describ 
ed properties, to-wit;

An undivided 7-11-12 per cent of 
the following described lands situated 
in Scurry County Texas: Sections
numbered 34, 68, 50, 48,47 ;the North 
onc-half of section or survey 31; the 

East one-fourth of section or 
07; the South one-half of the 

one-fourth o f section or 
; the South-west one fourth 

Torth-west one-fourth of sec- 
►1* survey 49. all these lands in 
*3 o f the Houston and Great 
ern Railway Co. survey.

Iso an undivided*7-11-12 per cent 
the- following described lots in 

(Colorado, in Mitchell County Texas, 
to-wit; Lot number twelve (12) in 
block 42.

Lots one to eight (1 to 8 ), both 
numbers inclusive, and lots 12 to 17, 
both number« inclusive, in block num
ber 38, *n Dunn, Snyder & Mooar’s 
Addition to Colorado.

Lots 3 to 9, both numbers indu 
sive, and 11 to 17, both numbers in
clusive, in block 39, Dunn, Snyder & 
Mooar's Addition to Colorado.

Lots 1, 2, 9, 10, 11, 12, in block 
No one (1 ), D. S. & M. Addn.

Lots 1 to 4, both numbers inclusive 
in blk 28, I). 8. A M. Addn.

IiOts 9 to 12, both numbers inclu- | 
sive, in blk. 28, D. S. & M. Addn.

All o f blocks 25, 26, 27, 85 and 36, 
D. S. & M. Addn.

Lots 10, 11 and 12, blk. 32, D. S. 
& M Addn.

Lots 9 and 10, blk 33, D. S. A M. 
Addn.

Lots 1 and 2, blk. 29, D. S. A M. 
Addn.

The terms on which I will sell said 
property are: On a twelve months 
credit. , 416c

William H. Smith, Admr.

variciCo p y r ig h t -
A  P *C -C *•

ACCUSED OF

to oar patroos' 
that we have a m  
answer for. Their 
and we see that we 
w.:h the choicest ■  
game an 1 everything 
now we have Spring 
Lamb, veal, and 
for the coming Easter

CITY
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Only recognized Service S tation fo r

Philadelphia Diamond Gird Batteries
New Storage Batteries and  
Parts alw ays in stock. O nly  
u p -to -d a te  charging p lant 
in M itchell County. Skilled  
mechanics. P rom pt Service.
Most effic ient repairing de
partm ent in the west. : :

Sales Service Agents fo r

OVERLAND U6HT FOUR OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX

CITY G A R A G E
W IN N  &  PIDGEON

Garage Plume 1<>4 Residence Phone 281

,

,

,

x - o o o u i  a o o

BLACKSMITH COAL
W e  now have a full car load  
of the Best Blacksmiths Coal 
on the m arket. Com e and get 
yours now.

.ffl

J. H. COOPER & SON. COLORAD*
Jirrh.

Now Is the Time le r
Y O U R  RO O F  
Y O U R  BARN

YO UR F, 
Y O U R  OUT«-

There are lots of places around thw 
and yard and bam that need fixio

D o  It N o v
ROCKWELL BROS, i t

Lum ber Dealers.

i

:
Burton - Lingo Company

Lum ber and W ire
SEE US ABOUT 

WE CAN

I C O L O R A D ^

NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
YOU SOME MONEY

- -  -  T E X A S
» a>aaaaMa»ae<a«o*a«aeaaa

hg a Tractor— bot

ndmill RepaireLion is far away or 
w«;l *’ r i 0

|th and are
WATER & . •  £  riP E  ASD  PIPE FTTIS'GS

ws><

“  '" * M  B .  T E R R E L L

¡N e w  Shoe Shop!
1 “ All kinds of Shoe Repairing by men who know how. 

Save your old shoes, have them repaired. You 
don't have to wait—fix ’em the same day and 

do it right at a small price. Phone us.
N ew  ShoeShop*-Ed Jackson Old Stand

Byron Harrison_____
COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS $ U
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For R*pr«Mil*tiTi
W* are authorized to announce 

Charlie C. Thompson as a candidate 
tor Representative of the 121st leg
islative district composed o f Mitchell 
Nolan and Fisher counties, subject 
to the Democratic July Primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
William C. Holden o f Rotan as a can
didate for representative of the 121st 
legislative district, composed o f Fish-

TEXANS CAN SEND
8 MORE SENATORS

A group o f Congressmen including 
“ Uncle Joe”  Cannon and Champ 
Clark were discussing-Qi$ probable 
increase in the membership for that 
body as a result o f the taking of the 
census, when a new member chimed 
in and remarked tha the was glad the 

er, Nolan and Mitchell counties, sub- membership o f the Senate could only 
ject to the Democratic July Pri- jncreased by two additional mcm- 
• * nes bers through the admission o f Alaska

' ¡into statehood some time in the fu-
'ture. “ Uncle Joe”  smiled indulgently

Maintains Right to Organizo Into 
Five States instead o f One At 

Any Time

T H E  C O L O R A D  O (T E X A

DIDN'T HAVE WELL
DAY FOR 25 YEARS

W E E K L Y  R E C O R D Colorado, Texas, March 2«, 1920.

For District Attorney
We are authorized to announce E. , ,  ,_ . . .  . -i- ., .. .  ,  iat the ignorance o f the new memberL Hill as a candidate for the office of j L., „  „  ,

District Attorney for  the 32nd Judi
cial District Composed o f the coun
ties o f Mitchell, Nolan, Howard, Bor
den and Scqjry. Subject to the Dem
ocratic primaries.

while Chump Clark, writes H. O. Bish
op in the Dearborn Independent, 
turned upon him with this surpris
ing statement which proved to be

San Francisco Woman Has Gainad
Thirty Pounds by Taking Tanlac
“ I had not seen a v/ell day in twen

ty-five years until I started taking 
Tanlac.”  said Mrs. Virginia Stapp, o f 
165 Valencia, St. San. Francisco, Cal.

“ I was beginning to think,”  she con 
tinued, "that I would have to bear 
my wretched health as long as I lived. 
I had no appetite, and when I manag
ed to eat a few bites I could not di
gest it and as I could get no strength

ROAD ALLOTMENT A
FOR TEXA$J $16,091.000

Austin, March.Out of the two ap
propriations made by Congress for 
aiding in the construction o f roads, 
Texas h is been allotted a total of 
$16,091,000, said R. M. Hubbard, 
chairman of the State Highway Com
mission. ^

M M E . V E S T A  DO DGE HARTZELL. Director

M U S I C A L  E X T R A V A N G Z A
3 5 —L O C A L  T A L E N T - 3 5  

Auspices of M ethodist Missionary Society 
Opera House, Monday Night, March 29th

or nourishment I fell o ff  twenty-five +

4*4* +  +  *i**I*4'*i* +  +  4* +  *I*
+  Why order your cotton plant- 4* 
4* ing seed when you can buy bet- .J. 
•I* ter seed from me for less money »J*

pounds in weight . I hardly knew 
what it was to without a headache. 
^AIl my life I have been so constipated 
that every day or years I had to take 
a laxative. Mr. tongue was always 
coated and I had a bad taste in my 
mouth all the time. My condition 
was so bad that I could get little

H. C. DOSS
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

news to all present.
“ Son, you ought to pole up a bit on sleep, but would roll and toss about 

For County Judge /your history. It is quite true that' ajj night long.
We are authorized to announce J. some o f these days Alaska will give us “ But an tbat js changed now. for 

C. Hall (re-election) for the office of two more United States Senators, but since taking Tanlac I am able to eat
anything I, please without any bad 
after effects and I have actually gain-

v>\nor r n»1 v ■ nvau ran  navo m uni mnrn
For County Clerk

County Judge Mitchell County sub- j you are overlooking the great and 
ject to the Democratic primary. glorious state o f Texas. Don’t you

know that Texas can have eight more

DUBLIN MAN IS
SOME COTTON PICKER

Dublin, Texas, March—In ninety- 
three days, Charles A. Jones of this 
place pic-hid 39,992 pounds of cotton, 
for wh eh he received $1,074.45, or 
an average daily picking wage of 
$ li.55 . The cotton was picked in Mc
Culloch, Fisher and Stonwall Coun

ties. The record picking for one day 
was 905 pounds.

..............  ■’. ' Sonatori .n y  tin,..h .  l .k c ,  th , „«■ '  ¡ T " ' *  V
We are authorized to announce the ,  TS »r , „ fa « .  een,lemon: T o , .1 Ï “ d*‘  h'  “  io  on‘i ‘  hove “ lm° at

a ; Office supplies at Record office.

name o f W. S. STONEHAM as a 
candidate for the office of county! 
and district clerk for Mitchell County 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic July primaries.

forgotten about them. My constipât
e«i condition has been relieved and 1
never ha/e that bad taste or coated
tongue any more. I sleep nine to

, D, ,  . , ,  .... .¡ten  hours every night, can do mvl84o. some shrewd, farseeing political , *
___j  ________ housework with ease and I have so

as can send a total of ten Senators to 
Washington by merely dividing her
self into five States. When that State 
was admitted to the Union back in

We are authorized to announce! genius slipped a remarkable little 
N. T. Smith as a candidate for thejjcker into the terms of the deal, m ak-' neW ' e an . ene, ^ y ^ at * Ûst
office o f County and District Clerk ing such provision for the division o f ' ne a * e time,
o f Mitchell County subject to the the State at anv time that it might i Tanlac 18 >n Colorado by W R .

¡be desired. Charters Drug Store. adv
Can Divide State.

“ If you will look up the joint re
solution of the Congress for annex- '

Democratic Primary.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
We are authorized to announce W. 

J. Chesney as a candidate for re-el
ection to the 
iff  and Tax Collector 
Democratic July Primaries

YOURS FOR PROTECTION

And all it means to your loved ones

it reads; New States o f convenient pioneer legal reserve life Insurance 
size, not exceeding four in number, 'company in the Southwest, since date * lood.

You Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in | 
the blood have a very depressing effect on t 
the system, causing weakness, laziness.! 
nervousness and sickness.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply

r cb „r ' !n^ rl'exns *° ^ e  l  nited States, ap- Patronize and give vour preference and QUININE suspended in Syrup,
office of County bher- ^  Mareh j  184- yQU wi„  find. Insurance Co P'®8831?' ®ven ^hiUnn like it. The
lollector, subject to the . . . , . 1 1 xas l̂ iTe in. urance t o. blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
Ilv Primaries i my mcmory 8erves 01 e ntrht« tha. The Texas Life Insurance Co. is the to Enrich it  These reliable tonic prop-prop-

erties never fail to drive out impurities in
For T a x  Assessor I------ - — • -----------------— -------  - i< /i i i| ,n i iy  in  m r  o u u i n w m ,  n in e s  u itte  T h e  S trend lh -T V ealind  P  f  f 'R n V F 'Q

We are authorized to announce in addition to the said state of Texas 0f the organization it has paid to its TASTELESS Chill TONU^has made it 
John B. Holt as a candidate for re- and having sufficient population, may policy holders and their beneficiaries the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
election (2nd term) to the office o f ; hereafter, by the consent o f said 
♦«»v assessor for Mitchell County sub- State, be formed out o f the territory
ject to the Democratic primaries.

r  - 1

thereof, which shall be entitled to ad
mission under the provisions o f the 
Federal Constitution.”

“ I suppose for sentimental reasons
For Commiiiioner

e ajthorized to announce U. 
n for the office o f County (jjere ¡s a strong feeling among many 

er Precinct No. 1. subject ’pexaris at present against dividing 
ratic primaries. the State. But on the other hand.

the State is so colossal in its dimen- 
and the interests and physical

more than $1,400,000.00 See the
representative, J. W. EVANS here in 
Colorado, Office building Osborn 
Bros. Grocery Store. tf.

P R O G R A M
1. Overture ................................................. ........................................... Orchestra
2. Military Drill and Chorus........................................................Amason Girls

Jessie Schroder, Mary Snyder, Ima King, Lula Helton, Scottie Mao 
Hines, Hazel Costin, Sallie Herrington, Louise Wulfjen, Virginia 
Benett, Virgie Powell, Nora Lydia Reese, Clarice King: Color
bearer Fern McDonald.

3. Sopg ...........Typical City “ Newsies” , Virginia Stoneroad, Ruth Roddy
4. Butterfly Whirl ........................................:.....777................ Winnie Vaughan
5 Specialty................  Bell and Beau of 186Í, Mittie Erwin, Hall Hooker
6. Monologue ......... ........... ........... .................. .............Jester, Eleanor Thomas
7. Spanish Song .................. ........................................Señorita Hallie Roddy
8. Blue Bird Dance ......... ................................... ...1.................Mary Ferguson
9. Scarf Movement—Song and Chorus ......................................Grecian Girls

Opal Lowe, Alma May, Hazel Cook, Cecil Costin, Dell Howard, Ura 
Crawford, Winnie Vaughan. Mary Snyder, Virginia Bennett.

10. S on g ...................................................................Gypsie Girl, Marion Adams
INTERMISSION

1. Indian Scene. Princess, Jessie Schroder. Chief. Ellie Merrell. Indian
Maidens. Ima King, Fern McDonald, Clarice King. Cecil Costin, Lula 
Helton. Hazel Costin, Sallie Herrington, Clippie Bcnhett. Papooses, 
Mary Hughes. John Tom Merrett.

2. Scotch Sword Dance ............................. ................. ............. Pauline Felker
3. Song ........................................................... *...........Boy Prince, Dell Howard
4. Oriental Girl, in Poetry of Motion ......................................... Mary Snyder
5. Quakers, “ up to date”  ............ Frances Mitchell, Fannie Bess Earnest
6. Tambourine Girl .................................. ........ ......................  Louise Wulfjen
7. Duct Italian Prince and Princess Jack Helton, Hallie Roddy
8. Dutch Girl ........ ..................................Mittie Erwin
9. Chorus, led by Jewell Mitchell, as “ Miss Texas”  Chorus Girls; Lillian

Smith. Virginia Bennett, Alma May, Cec 1 Costin, Opal, Lowe, Mary 
Snyder. •

10. Specialty............. Irish Girl and Boy, Dell Howard and Ura Crawford
11. Good Night Song ..;...................................  Prince and Princeás of Night,

Jessie Shrowder and Geneva Holt.
Jester— Eleanor Thomas 
Accompanist— Mrs. Edward Dupree.

Price»— Lower Floor 75c. Biiiconjr 50c, Children Under 12 year», 35c. 
Curtain 8:15

Try a Want Ad In the Record.

More than thirty-five years Bgo, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a i 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 1 
tonic. The formula is just the same to- 
oay. and you c.-in get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

The Santa Barbara News has the following to say of the extravaganza 
given there recently.

“ A very large audience gathered last evening at Recreation Center and 
saw “ In the Palace of the Queen,”  the charming extravaganza given by 
prominent amateurs o f Santa Barbara. Madame Vesta Dodge Ilartzell, 
who staged and directed the production, is credited with much, of the suc- 
ct/ts of the evening's entertainment. It was given as a benefit for the 
Social League o f the Methodist Church and a goodly sum was realized.

“ Special lighting effects, enhancing the beauty o f the regal and ele
gant costumes displayed were carried out, m d the program from the first 
to the final scene was acted with a perfection verging on the professional. 
Each and every participant put forth his best effort toward success and 
reached the goal.” -

>orized to announce 
re-election to the sions.

i Commissioner Pre- j conditions o f different sections are
4. term) subject to ' «  varied ,hat som® day folk
tion . . ¡down there wall want to divide things ,
utm c_, up j understood a bill was mtro-
»  wh«**d to announce duced in the Senate of that State a |
accoro?  ̂ candidate for f ew years ago providing for the crea-

1 ;

Barrow Precinct No. 2. 
du stria fliaries. 
perity of*•
past yearannounce the 
and is duw/«r Coonty 
crop prodi***^- 2- 8ub’ 
total of mefi | 
quarter bill!

tion o f a new State in the Panhandle 
section.

“ You boys can get some idea o f the 
present unwieldy magnitude o f Texas 
by imagining it to be a huge frying i 

j pan. If you were to take it by the 
handle nnd-tutti it over in a westward 

nee II. i direction, it would extend from its
mendous su n itf,^  (western boundary out info the Pacific 
embracing th<fcr Pro- Ocean: f  turned eastward, it would 
ed over seven .. ^  to y,jt tj,e \tlantic Ocean; northward it 

“ While therw ¡would blot out Chicago, Detroit, and
in the value < most o f the great lakes. Southward
incearse f it would smother hut, all o f  Mexico.”
to the to*  ,or com'
aays. Af. 3 (Sjeule) At this point Uncle Joe”  took up

fr noe ratic Primaries.

(  OFFICERS 
,-City Marshall

authorize! to announce T.

, the conversation, saying, “ Yes, Champ 
jis right about all that aggregation of 
| Senators Texas can flood us with 
any time she pleases, but I hope that 

! will never happen, because I know
n as a candidate for re- 

ty  the office o f City Marshal 
ming April City Election.

every mother’s son o f them will be 
Democrats ”

.JP OF FIGS” IS
LAXATIVE FOR CHILD

Boys come in and look our saddles 
over. They are made right.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

>ook at Tongue! ..Remove Poison» 
From Stomach, Liver and Bowels

Cleaning, y«Jú n g  and Dyeing on 
quick n o t ie f  iPhone 406.—Tom 
Hughes.

‘wriend#
f

ecept “ California”  Syrup of Figs 
-look for the name California 

the package, then you are sure 
ir child is having the best and 

harmless laxative or physic for 
little stomach, liver and bowels, 

lildren love its delicious fruity 
Full directions for child's dose 

leach bottle. Give it without fear.

Adv.

Pell

He w rllesi W j k J U A i  a n o a d rr -  
fnl Pfiufdy for V r o p in w ii .  are weak  
aaO lackiaa  In * l« « r . a if* all fkoae who 
•ealre lo  sa la  airrnctb  anil ear r * j  
• botald In i f  (bln truly *ainoui tonlr. 
It baa g h f i  me perfect beultb anil 

o f alluseut« from n bleS  I bud 
Io bc  ■ ■ fe re d .’*

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

Not one pruar w ill H lik -T « » r  root 
yon. If It doraa'I |,ro«r uf »r a a la r  
w orth  la treatla z  your <*a»r.

V«»a are to be «hr Jndxr— try thU
fan,our tonlr----It It doraa’I brlna lo you
■rw  eaerxy . a aplradld apprtlir, rm lfa l 
alrrp. prarrful anil quirt n r rtm — If |( 
doran’« tira troy «lint llrrd frrtlaa anil 
build yon up. tbrn ttlrli-Tonr will br 
frrr «o you— It ««III nol m at yon nny- 
tialnz— not onr prnny.

You ow r 1« to yonrarlf to try thi- 
mary r im a  rrm rdy. ton  o n r  It to yont 
f -m lly  and frlrnda «.. br Mr, o z . wrll10U must say Call- bnvur. brlaht or ry r . I, *-talc o f Mep
ruddy o f rh rrk , ablr «o «n  about roar 
wi rk with “I -in llr  on your lipa!

T ry  lll-h -T o n r  rn*lrrly a« onr rlah 
r r «  a bottlr today on our m oory-barb  

-nrnuter. Sold mud a naraa(red loraII,jTANTED— 20 teams to haul gray, 
river to cars. Apply to R. O. 

»■ at Burton-Lingo Co’s.
W. L. DOSS, Colorado 

HUTCHINS & HALL Loraine

The World’s Largest Production 
of Tires on the Smaller Cars Alone

*

A\

W e  call attention not so m u ch  to the size o f  
this average daily produption as to the extent 
o f  the effort vve put into the m aking o f  these 
3 0 x 3 - ,  30 x 3V2- ,  and 3 1 x 4 - i n c h  sizes.

The separate factory we have devoted to 
their manufacture is not only the largest of 
its kind in the world, but it makes fully 
effective that experience and resourcefulness 
which have produced the tires most popular 

'on the higher-priced cars.

N o tires bearing the Goodyear name contain 
■ a higher relative value than these tires for 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell and other 
cars requiring the sizes mentioned.

If you own one of these cars, go to the near- 
(. est Goodyear Service Station Dealer for these 

\ r tires and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. 
He has them.

V

30x3Vi Goodyear Double-Care
Fabric, All-Weather Tread_____ ^ 3 "

30x3Vi Goodyear Single-Cure $ 1 SO
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread______  Z  1 “ » 4 5 2

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a 
A *«p  tube ? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tubes o f less merit. 30 x 3 Vi ske in  iMf 
prmofbmg------------------------------------------ -------------
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Colorado, Texas, March 26, 1920. I  I f  L  I U L U K A U U  (1

PROHIBITION AND
THE HIGHER LAW

The Prohibition ceses argued yes
terday before the United States Su
preme Court cover the whole ground 
of public and private right in relation 
to the issue . Other suits will be filed, 
but that af Rhode Island comprehends 
every phase o f such sovereignity 
as resides in th? State, and the ac
tions brought by various distillers 
and brewers, now appealed, involve 
questions o f property and personal 
liberty as affecting the individual.

In the main the court is asked to 
determine whether the Eighteenth 
Amendment is not in conflict with the 
constitutinon itself in that if usurps 
powers forever reserved to the States

LORAINE NEWS
(Continued from Page Eight)

W. M. S. PROGRAM

World one o f  the strongest Anti pa
pers in the U. 8. and one that dies 
the hardest.

■ o
The Record turned out this week a 

nice lot o f printed stationary for an 
oil man and m  said the quality of 
printing would compare favorably 
favorably with any city work.

The home \nan should consider the 
above when some traveling salesman 
tries to talk him into sending out of 
town. M a m - times these shrewd M - | comc* tht> Possessor of a new Moral 
lows will ten ; that the “ little home j freedom. Mrs. T. A. Martin, 
plant can't do the work with any sat- j Prayer, 
isfaction.”  This is a mistaken idea. I Missionary News

LONE STAR LOCALS

March 29, with Mrs. W. L. Hester 
Hymn.
Minutes.
Report o f officers.
Report of Committees.
General Busniess.
Bible Lesson: “ In Chirst Man be-

The .New Amer-
When * e  see a home man sending] ka,‘ .in Lilbor Reconstruction.“  Mrs. 

out for his printing (and we are not ( "•  ^
blind) we know that he is either op- Hymn.
posed to home enterprises or he has! Di 1 ion: “ Labor Conditions in 

or the people thereof; whether, hav- ^ e n  victi mixed by some traveling j owa community”  Mrs. Robert- 
ing received less than a two-thirds man who perhaps never worked a day

Mr*. J. A. Izzard the n-ienufie tear 
sz’y> r hi : returned and now lo
cated at the Keathiey 
hou-ie. She treats all kinds o f chronic
< !i»V f«. It.

son.

LOST— Stethoscope in Tan leather 
rar e Finder leave at John Do-.«' 
Pharmacy and receive reward.— Dot 
tor Ratliff.

majority of the full membership of 
both Houses o f Congress, it wa  ̂ law
fully submitted; whether, in view of 
the referendum in various States of 
which no account has been taken, it 
has been lawfully ratified by three- 
fourths of the Stat-s; whether the En 
forcement Act which forbid- all bev- 
cr.rges containing more than one-half 
o f 1 per (jent of alcohol is not in vio-

at the trade in his Ufe. Pra>'er: “ That there ma^ arUe ev‘
If in need o f prim.ng o f any kind «TFhere throughout our land a sym- 

consult -he home shop first— give us Pathetic appreciation and understand 
a chance. Perhaps money can be ia*  betwoen the f,,rco* of caP
saved in the tranact>on. At any rate. I ital and ,abor' that to« cther rhv>' 
you will patronize a home concern, a «"•>' «trive f°r  the final brotherhood

1 of all no n. Mrs. W. G. Hester.

*IL.T7f '  X y .tr  » loh t!
for  «ale at half price, 
t on ard guaranteed Pr ce Auto Co.

Texas on the 3rd Monday in April, 
1920, the same being the 19th day o f 

rooming April, then and there to ans
wer a petition filed in said Court on 
11th day o f March, 1920, in a suit 
numbered on the Docket o f  said Court 
No. 373^ wherein Lennie Coleman t& 
Plaintiff, and Willis Coleman is Dc- 
tendant, and said petition alleging 
that she is uml has been for a period 
o f twelve months prior to exhibiting

booster every day in the year for 
Colorado and tributary territory.

--------------o-------------- LORAINE SCHOOL NOTES

It begins to look like the republi- Wp regret to say that Mrs. Roland 
lation of the amendment, which ap can' have squandered $2.000,000 was unable to be with us a large 
plies only to intoxicating liquors, and Prov'ni-' that the democratic adminis- - part of last week and this, an oc- 
whether that law has not also disre- tration has been a complete success. ; count of illness. Mrs. Roland ig great- 
gnrded the concurrent jurisdiction __ “  °  ly missed and we sincerely hopb that

t « *-e

which the amendment vests in the 
States.

Formidable as the *» attacks upon 
the amendment and the law must be 
regarded, they present only two pro
positions .both of such importance, 
however, that an early and emphatic 
judgment is greatly to be desired. 
Have we a valid amendment and is 
the law in harmony wtih it? In spite 
o f all efforts to the contrary, Prohi
bition has made its way into politics 
and if it \s to dominate the Pre :den- 
tial camu.-iign the court alone can give 
the controversy intelligent direction. 
Its decisions heretof ' J on
lesser aspects o f . \ y.
Here the entire situ 
the most profound or.u 
the constitutional rights i . . .. d 
citizens, is to be under r* . li-w ' 
judicial determination which f 
emphasis and unanimity will L. 
appointing if not calamitous.

The above ¡3 from the New York

We finish Kodak Prints every day 
—Martin's Studio.

she will be back with us soon.
Saturday, March Twenty-seventh 

°  is the date set for the county meet.
A nice juicy ra n would be an ac- , Saturday will be given to the field 

ceptab!«- add.lion to W est Texas met- work aid  Saturday evening to the 
«orology. literary features.

For the pa.-t two year probably
Almost without exception the cities 

so far reported in the census show
marked increases o f  population. These 
city-dweiicrs came from the farm«.

— :— ----- o------  ■ ——
ELECTION OFFICERS

These men have It n appointed as 
election officers for 1920.
Prect. No. 1—Colorado— A. A. Dorn 
I'rcct. X i. 2.— Westbrook— J. W.Bird 
Prcct. No. ".— Spade—R. A.Nortiu Jtt 
Prect No. 4— Lander* W.K.Wimberly 
l uect. N<i.o—Cnthber*— G.W.Womack 
P'ect. X >, 6— Car—-T. L. McKinney 
' Xo. 7— I-or - n.<*— B> n Smith

X.». 8— Iatan— E. B Gregson 
. 0.9— M K ern e  F.E.McKenzie

I'rcct. Xo. 10— Boford—J.m Bodine

pa.-t two year 
lend interest than is desirable has 
been nun. tested but this year en
thusiasm uns high. Most probably
every • iiool in the cunuty » ill enter 
and ei r to win. However “ we're 
ban:.in' ••!: Lorat.'ic.”

Our Ba. ket ball g.i ls and boys
I layed ¡he Colorado girl*

FOR SALE—Good Select Mebana paper published in your cdunty, i f  
-------- Cotton Seed at $1.60 per bushel. O. there be a newspaper published tbere-

A rain wouid certainly be appre- Lambeth. tf. in, hut if not, then in any newspaper
| ciated by everyone as moat o f  the --------------------------------------------- -----------  published in the 32rd Judicial Di*-

farmer.- h:«ve finished gathering the r FOR FALE- (iqod Select Me bane tirot; but if there be no newspaper 
bollie-. The faro 2.-, are now busy Cotton'Sand at $I.6*> per bu-hil. O. puoli.->hed in said Judicial District, 
preparing' their land, so* as to  begin i -  ,-nbcth. tf. then in a newspaper published in the
another crop soon. — ------------- -------------------- ---------------- nearest District to said 32nd Judicial

Mr. and Mr». Pedtn delighted the FOR .'ALE Good j ! banc District, to appear at the next regu-
young people w:th a . inging Sunday * n S- J at i  1.6C* pel bu-ht l. O. lar term of the District Court o f 
night. Mr. Jot-1 in company with a ■—rnlwLh if. Mitchell County ,to be holden at the
l umber >f young people o f :h.<* Wes-j # ;------- - - ---- ——-  —---------  Court House thereof, in Colorado,
tella community. Good s>pging was 1 

| had and we invite the Waste!la peo- 
I pie to in ,;«  with us again sometime.

Mil* Gladys Richardson was quite 
| r ce la.-t week, but is reported to be 

improving at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. H. Welch and Mr 

Homer Smith motored to Colorad,
Saturday afternoon and spent Satur
day nigh; and Sunday pith relative*.

Misses Kldie and Lillie R.chburg 
< and Xannie Lou Taylor were the 
dinner guests o f Lillian Porter
Sunday.

Rev. W. D. Green filled his rego- 
lar appointment here Saturday n-gh*.,

; ard Sunday. There vrar quite a good 
| attendance at Sundry school ard 
1 preaching, both at the morning and 
‘ afternoon rervice*. 
j Mr. I i f  Porter erme d -¡wrt from 

Com oc Friday afternoon an.; ho> 'a 
ter. Mi-, Ida May returned home 

j with him,
Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Preston »pent 

Monday (-dipping in Sweetwater.
Mr and Mr». Hill spent Sunday in 

th* home o f iheir daughter, Mr.*.
Stanley, who n-s.de» i-.t town

Mi*s F-hei Long va« the g*i«*
Mi*- WHii- irrir Sunday.

Mr, 1». F.^llnker :> qu.te * 
v.cel r.f «-ricipHs.

M v D. x 'er Taylor wa« th 
<• Mr. X.trvil Ri< h!.uig Sunda

Qu:..tly Queen Folur at Donnell 
X Son'*. Every sa *k guaranteed.

u. > Hop tl.c Petition herein an actual bonefied 
. j e-e-d inhabitant o f the State o f Texas, and 

1. 1 ri sid'id in the County o f Mitchell 
• i, .. -I State for more thun six months 
next pre* ceding the filing of this suit; 
tnat on or about the first day o f June, 
1916, in Colorado, in said Mitchell

--------— --------  — - ( • unty, Texas Plaintiff was lawfully
Colorado^ situated between the -married to Defendant, then u singlo 

Ranger and Pecos oil fields, gives u 
a r'-c'wrmzed fart that we may some 
day get oil in Mit-hell County. All 
ready th
tion eau**-d- by the overflow o f
f copie from th* -e two fields.
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Every article i ! is fiable.

3 CARS OF FLOUR
1 CAR AM ER IC AN  B E A U T Y  
1 CAR B Z W L E Y ’S BEST 
1 CAR O RIO LE
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d boys
• Iorad > Court Wednesday, 

March -hte.- ith. C**i<<- 
jutio won l both g.::n<-s the core f r 
the boy - game lx ng thirty and twen
ty nine, for the girl;, nine and seven. 
Naturaii> we dirlike to se* a g;.n;e 
cr.d like tiiat but we know that one 
must loam to .take defeat as well a 
victory and since <lcfi-.it ha.-. io»t al- 
Way; conic to u.; we f .-el ti..at w • c: n 
sympalh /<• wi.h Colorado in her vic- 

w.-ll a.s win n We Wi re '
victor.

Wt *
girls played our boys nnd girl i on the 
h. me cu-jit Friday rftem oon, March 
l!t h. ih*- core for th< g.. ’ - 
g,.me wts 12 to t for the boys g„n-.*- *

Mrs. It 
erkel a: 
at Port
>r.> i .e f  
T  ur* 
1 f  >» a
Mr*. Fi

fr ».
o ,

h*> !»

*i with h 
reek* v\u! 
nk Bram 
o f her r 
R"*hard-:
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k we 1.

-d to  ma

1,
V

•• »ijsyf. f ß fa*net annrj an,| To »bc f'h 'f . f f  t,r eny Constable <i
f* un hy WtffkiP'S : * • ■»;, f"*»unt y — C «-feting. '

«care » ard exj>en«Jve Y«»u vre * *-*. ■ i ',p rr nnd«t| to uni
Mi*-» \ t D c tJ...r Wi! : Cob-mar», by miking pubi

he Lmi »typ*», «tay* on r t • .ot: t f  tlh-* Citât.o't Oltre esci» wee
a n*-rf we hop»» to'tío d y f*>r four « ir«-* ve wr#rV » pfpv oUt t
r man «h o  will st the return r h -rc-.f in some new;

man; they continued to live .together 
.- wif* und husband until about Aug. 
!. 1916, when Defendant without any

town has felt the stnnul»- ‘ M,se whateVer on the part o f Plu.n-
. tiff, ubandonod and left Plaintiff with 

i the full intention on his part o f per- 
jii.anently t<ban<loning her.

Plaint'ff alleges that during the 
t ine she and defendant lived together 

aforesaid, .«hi- wai kind and a ffec
tionate to him anil did all in her 
pdwi-r to make his home life happy, 
tint that 1) feiidant in total disregard 
ot *u< h treatment und in total dis- 
regard of his marriage vows, aban- 
tloned this Plaintiff as aforesaid.

When fore. Plaintiff prays the 
i -iuii. th it Defendant be cited to ap- 
j- r ami nnsw< r herein, and for judg- 
n di-iolving sa.d marriage vows; 
fo r  costs o f Suit and for such other 
and furtlti r relief, special and gen

s ' v. ill* h shv may be ju-.tly en
titled. —

Herein Kail Not, but have you l»e- 
for-- anl Cobrt, at its aforesaid next 

;olar t-rm, this wr<t vpth your re- 
H-rn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witn i W. W. Porter Clerk o f the 
1» tr ct »‘ourt o f Mitchell County.

on iitnl<*r my hand and the seal 
• l < ¡urt, at office in (ailorado, 

, h! tlu 17th day o f March, 
I92<). •
fSs-;t W. W. PORTER. Clerk

J' tri-t Court o f Mitchell County, 
tib- By Isla Tilley Deputy.
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EVERY SACK CUAR’ NTEEO AND AT RICHT PRICES

M A TC H E S  5c BOX Blue R ibbon, B lue 
S ta r, and S anta  C lause.

LOTS OF TOBACCO AT THE OLD PRICES

BIG STO CK OF A L L  C O M PO U N D S. 
R IG HT P R iC bb.

A T

C O L O P A D O . T E X A S

Don’t forget the coal business. We are now getting 
some of our past orders. We have placed our orders for 75 
cars of Coal for spring, summer, fall and winter delivery.. 
We are going to do our best to please you in the coal deal 
this time. We have a few cars to come in the coming week.

O. LAMBETh

will do it.
out in declamation and 

' p< -iing will be given separately »inn- 
we feel that it is important enough 
to be placed by it?clf.

Reporter.

THE TRY OUT
The local try out, in Declamation 

| and spell ng was held at I /ho-
dit-t church Friday evening, March 
19th. A h rge crowd was present and 
the school greatly appreciates the in
terest manifested. F<fi*on Wilitm 
won in the Junior spelling and Ora 
Coon in the senior. Both are excel- ' 

j lent spellers and w<- truly believe that 
this is not iheir last victory. 
was awarded a traveling expense- 
prize of five dollars. Edison receiv
ing his from the First State-Bank nnd 

( Ora hers from Hutching and Hall 
| Drug Company. Gurtel McGee wn- 
j awarded first place in the junior girls 
| declamation contest, Durward Ma 

hon, in the junior boys. Lucy Nor
man in the senior girls-, and Clarence 
Palmer in the senior boys. A medal 
was awarded to the winner in the , 
junior e-irls declamation by Mnrtin 
Drug store, to the winner in the jun
ior boys by Loraine Mercantile Co. to 
the senior girls by Miss Marie Coffee 
and to the senior boys by Mr. Ber- 
ton Templeton.

-------------- o
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
4* Why order your cotton plant- *J* 
•I* ing seed when yon can hay hot- 4* 
4* tar saod from ma for !#•• money 4*
4* H. C. DOSS 4*

Wait for our car o f Avery Imple
ment« — Donnell 4k Son.

w  . ' " I *  %  '♦/*.'* , y  \

:

»,

if ne
1 here are 
Tract ut it"
A T r id  if which i* - .-..nd 

not the pr^p'ir. fiarts it a po

,< d*-r when j-.u are buying a Tractor— both equally important—

I«- b* raa the service -tation is fnr away or because tho dealer has 
meat, r.o n.att»-r how w*dl theTractor itself may be made. 

Fon!«on tractors ar- by th - thou :od ev. ry month and ar<- giving universal suf.isfaction
all over the world because o f  this:
The Trr ctor  it-** If ,s ma 1 * o a • e, rdahle. efficient an ! economical as the best engenering

skill, the finest materia!* an l »  ir im e i » ip can make it.
And-added to this, wherever a Fordton Tractor is sold you wi I find parts nnd service as quickly and 

•cadly available as the kerosene you put into the tank.
Our service means this to you: r r*t, that we will thoroughly instruct you how to get the most out 

o f your tractor— how to operate it properly os as x* avoid trouble—how to make minor repairs and 
adjustment so that only on rare occasions will you have to call for help.
Then when you do require help for repair work or parts you will find us ready at a moment’s notice 
Our stock o f parts is complete, our mechanics are experts.
Fordson service is delivered to your farm.
To own a Fordson means that you own a durable, dependable, economical Tractor that will serve 
you every working day in the year. \
The Fordson Company make it durable anA dependable. We keep it so.

A . J. H E R R IN G T O N
FULL STOCK FORD PARTS, TIRES AND ACCESSORIES. BIG LINE IF SINGLE 

AND DOUBLE ROW CULTIVATORS ONE AND TWO ROW PLANTERS, AND
PETER 8HUTLER WAGONS.

D em onstration South Colorado Saturday Evening
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DISCARDED
DAN GEROU S

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calomel 
acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with 9our bile it 
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead 1
If you feel bilious, headachy, con

stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodaon’s Liver Tone for a few cents, 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
n spoonful and if it doesn t start 

^jour liver and straighten you up 
better and quicker then nasty calomel

and without making you sick, you 
just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll 
be sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, lull oi 
ambition and ready for work or play. 

: It is harmless, pleasant and safe to 
| give to children; they like it.

BAILEY'S SUCCESS PROFITEERING OLD AS BIBLE

“ He and his kind fought the fed j 
eral Savings banks. We have them. : 
He and ihe express companies oppos * 
ed the parcel post law. It was passed.! 
He and his republican manufacturing 
clients contended against the passage , 
of the child labor law. Congress 
passed it. He and the Wall Street 
money lenders ranted against the Fed , 
eral Reserve Banks. They are now 
blessing the poeple. He and the trans, 
continental railroads oposed the Pan ■ 
ama Canal. The oceans were soon ; 
shaking hands, however, across the is 1 
thmus. Bailey opposed the pure food } 
bill. The enacted law now adds to ! 
the health of the world. Bailey fought 
the nomination of Woodrow Wilson. j 
It made Wilson in Texas and he be
came the choice of the nation. He 
fought the selective draft law’. The 
law was enacted and there was gath
ered beneath the American flag the 
best and bravest army that ever 
m a r c h e d  to martial music. 
He opposed the submission of the pro
hibitive amendment. the amend
ment was submitted r.nd adopted. He 
fought the nomination o f Morris j 
Sheppard. Sheppard won. He grew 
indignant at the submission of the 
suffrage amendment. It is being rati
fied as fast as the state legislatures 
can meet. He and the liquor inter
ests fought war-time prohibition. It j 
became the law of the land. He said l 
it was unconstitutional The Sup 1 
reme Court, however, as usual, did 
not agree with him. He fought .liny 
Hogg and his constitutional amend
ments. Both wore triumphant. B;i 1- 
ey dares not suggest the repeal of 
these amendments, though he asys he 
never changes. We recall that ex-sen 
ator Bailey championed one cause 
that o f the notorious Lorimer. Lori- 
mer was expelled an l Bailey resigned. ]

We finish Kodak prints every day. 
Martin’s Studio.

—- --O----
Seed Irish Potatoes at Donnell & 

Son’s 8 cents per pound.

David, who had the* complaint of 
God on him, broke in and ate the 
show bread which was sacred and 
holy, the Harlot Rhahab played the 
part o f a spy , brought forth a com
pliment from Heaven or rather shield
ed the Lord’s spies and nrmy violated 
the Marine laws, stole under a big 
iron gate and broke up Belshnzer’s 
banquet, Jesus went in to Wall Street 
of Jerusalem and by force and staves 
drove tho members of the stock ex
change out, ho went passing through 
the fields plucked roasting ears and 
ate them raw. he violated the law of 
equiette by employing a manicurist 
in the dining room, he called gravy 
in plain English Sop, he hypnotized 
swine and gave them a sea bath, he 
called people ugly names, he healed 
disease without a license, he accord
ing to our interpretation today coun- 
t«*ff;eted money. Moses slew an 
Fcrvnt»an, Washington hacked a 
eheery tree. They held a Boston T«a 
Party and dumped the tea into the 
pen. A young colored gentleman bv 
name o f Attucks struck the first lick 
in the revolutionary war which was 
reainst the law. The Kaiser called 
one of his ministers nn Esnl the inter
pretation being n Jerusalem mule, a 
r olnrado burro. So in mv visjon tha* 
I see as a reaction to these terrible 
pr'-mssions I “ce no violence hut chief 
officers having their men look after 
the other class o f offenders instead 
of throwing renters out who can’t 
ray. T nredict that little groups o f 
men will go into stores and help them 
••elves, pav presept high prices but no 
higher.

When the profiteers force the peo. 
ole t.o do this what governor or presi- 
dent would call mP the soldiers to 
nnnish poop!« oppressed to a point of 
sufferance, who had comimtteed po 
r-^me save went to war to liberate 

..«¡jrfchor, aevros the sens, pa*- 
prnpf.p n (fobf o f ¡rrot’tod.''. and ev- 
cntu'dlr we --1 o ff n bc-nbardment of 
o ir  ron«* piftof.

WESTBROOK ITEMS
Dr. P. C. Coleman o f Colorado, 

spoke in behalf o f the Armenian Re
lief campaign Sunday afternoon at 
the Baptist Church, $65.00 was rais
ed.

Miss Mary Parker came in Sunday 
from Abilene to visit her brothers R. 
S. and J. M. Byrd.

W. W. Wade spent several days in 
Colorado and other points on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lowe are visit
ing in Westbrook.

The second Quarterly conferencce 
of the Westbrook circuit will con
vene at Cuthbert Saturday, March 
27th.

Ross L. Terry, who was called to 
the bedside o f his brother, at Wills 
Point returned home Thursday, Ips 
brother Kvho was hurt by a falling 
tre is still confined to his bed and 
is not doing so well.

Mrs. Thomag o f Abilene is visit
ing her cousin C. P. Conaway.

D. R. Mitchell and daughter, were 
shopping in Big Springs Saturday.

Geogre Callan of Coleman is visit
ing Relatives here this week.

Mrs. Ruddick who has been visiting 
her son W. L. Ruddick returned to 
her home in Floydada Thursday.

Mrs. L. L. Johnson of Clyde is 
visiting his cousin, Mrs. A. D. Preddy.

W. L. Ruddick and Lewis Miller 
were looking after business in Coa 
homa Tuseday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mirs F. M. Franklin of 
Big Spirng are visiting their son, Mr. 
Henry Franklin.

Miss Florence McAfee spent the 
week end with friends in Colorado.

Sheriff Chesney of Colorado was 
attending to official business here 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marrow and 
children, o f Colorado attended ser
vices here Sundayjnight.

------ i----------o------------------
We have a few Buster trucks left. 

Come Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co. 
--------------o----------- —

Mrs. R. F. Franklin and her sister 
Mrs. M. E. King were both pleasant* 
and appreciated callers at the Rec
ord office this week. These venerable 
and respected elderly ladies are al
ways together, where one is the other 
may be found there also. Mrs. 
Franklin is just recovering from a 
severe ease o f small pox and says 
she feels her freedom from the long 
si igo o f quarentine. Mrs. Lawrence 
Howell her daughter also had it and 
it settled in her eyes. She was sent 
to the Hospital at Dallas and re-

Good Merchandise, Good Service, Reliability
These are the things that have made our 
store what it is--the greatest store in this 
entire section. You will find here at all 
times a most complete store carrying the 
very latest fashions and the very best 
quality to be found at the price. You will 
find here lower prices and the stock al
ways the most complete. Our prices now 
on most merchandise are less than whole
sale prices; and prices are advancing every 
day. It will pay you and pay you well, 
to come to this store and buy supplies.

ïiiÈÈÉÈÉÈÈÈÈÈÉÈÈÈÉÈÉÉÈÈÈÉÎÉÈÈÈÈËiÈÈÈÉÈÈÈ
Mitchell County’s Best Store

ADAMS’
THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL

i
Y
I
j
?
1

The chickens muy come home to correctly described; that in said deed 
roost but they presist in wandering the vendor’s lien was expressly re- 
into our neighbors yard to rustle tained to secure the payment o f a 
“ chuck”  and place to scratch. You j defered purchase money indebtedness 
can’t see any fault in this if you are evidenced by a series of 5 vendor’s 
the owner of the chickens, but if you ben note3 ; that on May 7th, 1919, 
are the neighbor who is trying to raise i Plaintiff brought suit in the District 
flowers or a garden we know you are ’ Court o f Mitchell County, said suit
hot under the collar.

------------- o—
CITATION BY PULICATION

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell* County Greetings.
You are hereby commanded t o , 

summon Wm. Heard and J. H. Stand- j 
ridge by making publication of this j 
Citation once in each week for four ! 
successive weeks previous to the re |

being styled and numbered J. C. 
Simons vs D. L. Gentry et al. No. 
3709, for the principal, interest and 
attorney’s fees of Note No. 5 of said 
series, in the sum of $500 and for 
foreclosure o f the vendor’s lien thor*' 
on. That on Nov. 18th, 1919, judg 
nient was rendered in said suit in fav 
or o f the plaintiff and by a decree en
tered in Vol. 4. pages 540-543 o f th<’ 
Civil Minutes of said Court, said lien 
was declared foreclosed and the land

fore said court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness W. W. Porter Clerk of the 
the District Court of Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 23 day of March, 1920 
(Seal) W. W. PORTER, Clerk,

District Court Mitchell County.
By Isla Tilley, Deputy 

A true ccpy, I certify,
W. J. CHESNEY, 

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 
416c By C. E. Franklin, Deputy1

turned home this week almost fully turn day hereof, in some newspaper order(,d /sold to sntisfy said judgment

H. L. Hutchinson &  Co.
Furniture and House Furnishings 

Shelf Hardware and 
Stoves

Have rece ived a sh ip m e n t o f

N E W  P E R F E C T IO N  
OIL S T O V E S

— A LS O -----

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

IF YOU WAIT YOC HAY BE DISAP0INTE1) 
GOODS ARE VERY HARD TO GET

recovered. Mrs. Franklin for the 
■past ten years has s.-nt the Record to 
her father J. T Smith at Mansfield, 
I.a., who in now past 80 years and 
has been justice of the peace at the 
place for over 40 years.

-------------- o----- —— —
Always see what Donnell & Son 

can offer you before buying.
-------------- r>— ----------

THEY’RE TRADE PULLERS
Had you noticed how the want ad 

page of the Record is growing. In 
lest week’s and this issue there are 4 
columns o f want ads. This is the best 
evidence that this class of advertising 
pays. People tell us they get the 
best results. People tell us they read 
the Record want columns with as 
much interest as they do the regular 
ri idling matter, for they find real bar
gains unit opportunities advertised. 
The Record covers Mitchell county 
like a blanket covers a bed. 85 per 
cent of the heads of families in the 
county read the Record. Try a want 
ad.

as under execution; that under and 
by virtue o f an order of sale is»-

published in your County, if there b‘ 
a newspaper published therein, but if
not, then in a newspaper published j ^  o f ^  Court Qn Jan lfith> 1()20 
in the nearest County where a news- T „ u_ . .  Mitchell

advertis
ed it for sale a« required by law, and

, i W. J Chesney, Sheriff of paper is published, to appear at the i . . , , .1 p „ . . Countv levied on said land,next regular term of the District
Court of Mitchell County, to be hoi-1 ^  ^  pk ln tiff at public sale 
den at the Court House thereof, >n , ^  Mapph ^  1920> and executed a

I sheriff’s deed therefor, same being 
recorded in Vol 45. page 581. Deed

Colorado, Texas on the third Monday 
in April, 1920 ,the same being the 
19th udy of April, 1920, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 20th day of March, 
1920, in a suit, numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No.3738 where
in J. C. Simons is Plaintiff, and D.L. 
Geij^y, R. D. iSoblliett, Win. Heard 
and J. H. Standridge are Defendants, 
and sgid petition alleging: First; that 
on the 8th day of March, A. D. 1920, 
PhuntiTf was seized and possessed of 
the following described land in 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit; One Hundred Acres of land, 
more or less, out of Sec. No. Forty

Records c f  Mitchell County, Texas; 
that thorugh inadvertence and mis
take in raid decree, order of sale and 
sheriff’s deed, the land was ineor 
rectly described as bt ing 60 acres ofi 
the South End of the West half ... 
Sec. 40, block 29, Tsp 1 North, afore
said, and all that portion of the West- 
one-half of said Sec. No. Forty, lying 
south of the Texas Pacific Ky Co’s 
right of way and also the South-West 
one-fourth o f the South-east one- 
fourth of said Sec. No. Forty and be
ing the land conveyed as aforesaid by

BETTER SCHOOLS TAG DAY
An organization for a state-wide 

Better Schools Campaign is now in 
progress. To provide funds for a 
great campaign for education, to be 
carried on next October in every 
c iunty o f Texas, a Better Schools Tag 
day will be held in every part o f the 
state on the first day of May. Sup
plies anil circulars will be distributed 
through county chairman to rural and 
town Tag Day Chairman. One half 
o? the amouht raised in each county 
will remain in the eonuty as a conuty 
compaign fund: the remaining hal^ 
will be assigned to the State Cam
paign fund. The request is to be 
made of those who will carry on this 
work, to render to their state this 
service, with the name patriotic mo
tives that prompted those who in the 
army drifts responded to the Nation’  ̂
call Those who will make the small 
contribution asked for the May Day 
Tag are expected to respond as read
ily as they did to the National) ap
peal in the war drives which saved 
democracy. This campaign will be a 
great movement for the preservation 
in our state o f the "guardian—genius 
o f democracy”  — education.

ANNIE WEBB BLANTON 
Chairman, Campaign Committee

Robinett and wife to D. L. Gentry;
i That it was the intention of the 

(40) in Block No. Twenty-nine (29). | Court ¡n srid decrec and said order of
Township 1 North, lert. „-1398, „aie that the land as correctly describ
the Texas & Pacific Ry. Ço. surveys, 
and being sixty, (60) acres o ff o f the 
South End of the WesL-Otíe-half of 
sec. No. Forty (40), the same being 
nil that portion of the said West One- 
half o f said Sec. No. Forty, afores lid, 
lying South o f the right o f way of 
the Texas & Pacific R.v. Co, and also

ed in said deed as being Sixty acres 
o ff  of the South End of the West 
one-half of saiif Sec. 40, Block twen 
ty-nine (29 ), etc and also the South 
one-fourth o f the South-east One- 
fourth o f said Sec. No. Forty afore
said. That it was intended that the 
said Sheriff’s deed to Plaintiff should

the South one-fourth (S. h i) of the! convey the ]and as correctly describ. 
South-East qne-fourth (S. E. V4 ) of j e(, jn sa;d deed from Robinett and

wife to D. L. Gentry, being all the

Pur« Hog Lard at City Market.

said Sec. Forty (40), Block Twenty- 
nine (29), Tsp I Nqrth aforesaid, and 
being the same land conveyed rn and „ 
by the deed from R. D. Robinett and 
wife to O. L. Gentry, dated Sept 6th, 
1916, and recorded in Vol. 29, page 
243, o f the Deed Records o f Mitchell 

■ County, Texas, to which reference 
hereby made for a more complete 
description o f said land.

| • Second: That on the day and year 
aforesaid, the defendants and each oJ 

; them entered upon the said premises 
; and dispossessed Plaintiff therefrom 

and unlawfully withhold from him 
: the possession thereof, to his damage 
j in the sum of one thousand dollars.

Third: And for further cause of
* action against Defendants, Plaintiff 
; says that, on Sept 6th, 1916, the D 

fendant R. D. Robinett, joined by h; 
wife, conveyed the above land to the 
defendant Gentry by deed o f the 
same date in which the premises were

right, title and interest of the defend- 
nt Gently in and to said land on 

Sept. 6th, 1916.
Wherefore, Plaintiff prays that the 

defendants and each i f  them be ci.cd 
to apepar and answer this petition, 
and that on final hearing he have 
judgment for the title and possession 
to the premises aforesaid, for his 
damages and costs and that writ of 
restitution issue, and that the decree 
o f the district court, the order of sale 
and the sheriff’s deed as aforesaid 
be corrected and reformed so as to 
read as the description appears as 
set forth in said deed from Robinett 
and wife to Defendant Gentry and 
set out above; and for such other and 
further relief, general and special, 
legal and equitable, as he may shot 
himself entitled, etc.
, Herein Fail Not, But have you be-

For 
Weak 
Women

I n use for over 40 years! 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 

^Cardui. q ,s composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

You can rely on Cardui.
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

" I  was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writesMrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va.
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around.
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 hid no appetite, 
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

All Druggists
LTD

:< \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ >  >:<
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Anderson motor 
ed to Sweetwater Sunday to see their 
little sick grand baby.

Kodak Pictures that will please—  
Martin’s Studio.

Mr. anl Mrs. Sam Wulfjen left this 
week for an extended stay in Claren
don. Sam will sell stock in a tractor 
company for pass time.

We have the Moline Pony Disc 
Plow both new and second hand.Buy 
quick. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mr. D. N. Arnett is in Lubbock th:s 
week.

The want column in the Record 
will sell anything you have for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus have 
returned from a ten days visit to San 
Antonio, Cooper, Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

Buy two Ledbetter, one seed plan
ters with beam hitch and make a 
double row. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Dr. W. A. Wiliams, rector o f All 
Saints church is still in Temps Fla. 
where he was called on account of 
the serious illness o f his father-in-law

The Carmen Cabinet Phonograph 
at Sam Majors is the latest creation 
with all the latest records, hear it 
play.

The work o f raising the money to 
repair and paint the Baptist church 
building s going right along and just 
as soon as workmen can be secured
the work will Le pushed to completion

Tom Hughes, expert Tailoring. 
Phone 406. Work called for and de
livered.

Mrs. Van King and babies are 
spending a few weeks with her • 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. X. M. Anthony, r :i 
Champion.

We have a good stock o f Harness, 
dress up your teams.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

Not a house to rent in this town, 
and should there be another bumper 
crop made here and the prospects are 
bright that there will be, there will 
be a great demand for home* the com
ing fall. In fact there must be more 
homes built here.

Try a sack o f Quality Queen Flour 
—Donnell A Son.

Rev Guy B. Duff and Jerold Rior- 
dan will attend a stewardship con
ference for El Paso Presbytery at 
Baratow, Friday.

12 inch and 14 inch Moline Walk
ing Busters in stock. They are the 

Colorado Mercantile Co.

Capt. Jno. Love lady o f Texas was I 
here Saturday last.

Phone 406 for Cleaning pressing 
and dyeing. Satisfaction guaranteed

J. R. Cerath the New Grocery man 
likes the Record so well he has it 
sent to his folks at Big Springs.

Just unloaded car Moline Double 
Row Planters and Cultivators.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

J. S. Franklin bought him j
this week, buying the C. F. Swaa 164» 
acres two miles East o f Buford, pay
ing $50.00 per acre and will move 
on it at once. Mr. Franklin has bred 
the past seven years on a mated 
quarter section near his w O krr't  
home and said this past year he had 
paid over“ $1000 rent. He bow otras 
his own home and it is said to  be a 
\ ery fine quarter section.

Classified Advertisements
If you have anything to sell or trade. -If you want to buy. If you 
want to rent a place. In fact if you will make your wants known 
through this column, it will bring results.

LOST— Somewhere in north Colo-
! rado an automobile crank for an 

Allen car. Bring it to the Record
J office and get reward.

| FOR RENT— Nice little throu 
room house. Convenient to business. 
Phone 267. ltc.

_  _  ,  , .  _  I Just unloaded car Mohne Doable
E. H. Winn, Ed Jones. Lister Rat- ^  piante„  an<J Cttltiwatan

FOR SERVICE— J. A. Thompson 
has a fine Poland China Service Boar 
Phone or see J. A. Thompson. 42p

liff and John Garenr are o ff  this 
week on the Concho, basking in the 
sunshine and living high on fish as 
this crowd always gets ’em.

J. L. Miller out oh Route 2, says 
change my paper as I am leavnig Tex- 
as.

Notice the call for City Election 
in this issue Aprl 6th.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

Frank Smith down on the H S. is 
enjoying a visit here o f  hi» beuche«

Contrary to existing reports, my 
resilience in Colorado is Not for Sale. 
It is now satisfactorily rented.

j — ------------------- -------------------------------- j Would-be-renters offering more as
. FOR SALE— 4 room house with an inducement will not be considered, 

reception hall, lights, water, good ! Mrs. Stewart Cooper, Strawn, Tex.42c
outhouses, east front, known as W a l _______ _____________________ _ _

Price for few days only

FOR SALE— Will have a lot o f 
good work horses and mules for sale 
at the Brick Garage on Saturday. 
Come and See them. Roy W’arren.ltp.

1er Place. FOR SALE-. - - . --------------  7 miles from Abilene j
Matt is an j $1200. For further information, I on pike road. 1042 acre farm Three j

LOST—Tuesday in town a Wood
man Circle pin with the initials M. A. 
S. Engraved on it. Finder leave at 
Record office.

Matt Smith o f El Paso.
old timer, a cow man and has tmmr j write W ebster-Simmons Realty Com- sets of improvements, 100 acres of 
over to help Frank locate aa ail weB p * n y . 1415 Houston Street, Fort 
on the Renderbrook ranch. He says Worth. Texas.”  49c.
where petrified lizzards are feeusdl i------------ ------------------------------ —-----------
there is oil to be found. | FOR KENT— I have 130 acre furm ¡from owner.

J. M. Terry is opening up a Res- ! 150 pairs o f Low quarter

wheat up, 150 aerea sown in oats. 
Tractor now running to plant cotton. 
A bargain if sold at once. Direct 

, , Terms. Box 729, Abi-
for Rent mixed land on the H. S. . lene, Texas. 326p.

FOR SALE A fine Registered Po
land China Boar, also some fine milk 
cows with young calves. Jim and 
Luther Watson, on Wutson farm 
North of Colorado. tfc.

LOST—A White Buckskin glove on 
the streets of Colorado. Finder leave

FOR SALE— Pure bred Belgian 
Hare*. Quite a lot on hand. See 
Mr.« I. M. Weseott 1st door north 

Eight rooms and hath from Arnett residence/ ltp.

Ranch to rent for cash or 3rd and 4th.
tuarant and meat market in the Las- ip3S than wholesale price at J. H- wf ,»gone> pick j ones on p ie j{ FOR RENT— Good farm 80 acres, »1 Record Office.
key building on Oak Street and will Green. ltc . S„ Ranch, tf. 'plenty wood, water and pasture f o r , -------------------------
be running by next week. We Kodak prirts day. ]------- ----------------------------- --- ---------------- ' stock- Convenient to school and {

i Martin“* Studio TAKEN UP— I have in my pasture churches. P. C. Coleman, t f . ;If you can t find what you want in — martin s muuio. __________________ _________________ _ i
. * *orr*“'l mare about 8 years o ld ,1the grocery line go to Donnell & Son. Wa|u,r Mr. T. rlor ^  ^  , Cross H. E. on left thigh. ,,

H B. Broaddus is buying out the Mr. Stringer are all working «*» tkr ihrrcr * oine and pay expenses arnli™, ,ui n‘elK0> *U!ir >ot » tol « g i .. i n .
grocery business o f D. L. Buchanan county, selling w hole*le r r o r e r ^  ^  ,h , „ n(limal. See or phone. Geo 1  T ° Z Z ’ 1  TK , . __u „  , . „  . • Hox 72y Abilene, Texas 326p. v.agdn yard, first week in March. Aand will be opened up today. , " e uesd to fismmr • Bynum. C dorado Route A. 41 be. _____

• I Page 20 years ago and we both a r e ------«•-------- — -----------------------------------.
Phone 277 for all trunk hauling | sti|l fishermen. i FOR SALE— A bargain. Gentle

day or night, auto truck line to and, . team, young horses. Well matched
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind o f The gentle zephres have tm .nt*4
freight, packages or passengers.— H. the face o f nature
D Womack.

Joe Fraser received word last week

evening.
Colorado, after 6:30 in 

ltc.

FOR SALE— One good milk cow, 
calf by side for sale. Also five good 

. young mares, broke to work. See or 
write Lewis Boswell, Colorado, Cuth-

past few days. - , ■ ■
We have a few Buster track* left FOR SALE— A black Spanish jack

notifying o f the severe illness of hi? Come Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co. <>** yea.s old. 15 hands high, weigh

New line wall paper, prie«* 
John L. Doss Pharmacy.

father who lives in the Big Lake 
country ar.d Joe left at once to be 
with them in this illness. 1

If it is a tombstone or a Singer 
Sewing Machine, or a 50c bed you 
want, call at the Keathley Rooming 
House.

J. M. Green who owns a fine or
chard north o f Colorado reports the 
fruit is not killer or injured in the 
least. He says his trees are now all 
.n full bloom and predict* a big fruit 
ctop thig year for Mitchell County.

High class kodak prints at Martain ! preciated and more will follow

j The best place in town •-
Compounds and syrups of all kinds j groceries, 

galore and the prices all O. K. at 
Lambeth & Creath.

about 900 pounds. Good breeder. 
Phone 325 1L 4S see the j»*ck at A. 
K. Green’s place. 32Gp.

bert Route. 42p.

WANTED All the Second hand 
sacks in the town and county.— Oil 
Mill.

two year old springer jersey hieffer. 
Has stuped some where between Col
orado and J. M. I)orn farm. I’ ll pny 
$2.50 reward for information as to 
her whereabouts. E. V. Bell.

Mrs. I. E. Stowe went up to Plam- 
view this week to audit the Burn* 4kj
Pearce book, for the big store at that BiArd for 1,*hl housoxeep.ng, family 
place. Mrs. Stowe i.* an expert ac
countant and is valuable help to Mr,
Burns here and at Plai

See the books at 
Pharmacy.

FOR SALE— Big-bone single comb
------- —-------------------------------------------I black minore» eggs, 100 for $5.00—
WANTED— 1 want 2 rooms fur- Mrs, F. K. Crabtree, Cuthbert. 326p.

o f  four. Call at Record office- 
pay good rent.

Will
tf.

MONUMENTS E. Keathley has 
my «designs at hi* office, Colorado,

----- -- - — ---------------------------- | Texas. Call there and select what
FOR SALE— Good Mcbane and ! you want in the monument line— S. 

John L. Do** Lt»ne Star Cotton seed. Good clean M. Johnson, Sweetwuter, Texas, tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND 
— A good six room Bungalow close in. 
Nearly New. Bargain for good land

¡in Mitch.«U County. tf.

FOR SALE— Pure Mebane Cotton 
seed o f my own raising for sale. 
Guaranteed pure at $2.00 per bushel 
See J. M. Thompson 5 miles south 
east o f Colorado. 42p

150 pairs o f Low qunrter shoes at 
less than wholesale price at J. H. 
Green. ltc.

42c

The rain thi* week while 
tered is small quantities was da It ap

Donnell 4t Son.

teed, for sale at $2.00 per bushel. 
Paone 414-2R or aee K. C. Morgan.

FOR SALE— Registered 
bull*— Jack Smith.

Durham
tf.

EGGS for setting, from puro bred 
White Wyandotte* $1.50 per setting 

added tn o f !5 :  Delivered at Donnells Store,
k a s i  --O .  M. Murphy, Colorado, 42p.

More than 20 new nai 
our subscription list this
nearly all of them new comers. | ■

FOR RENT— I have a 140 acre 
See the cabinet Carmen Phono- rb0)j  sandy land farm for rent.Partly 

graph at Sam Majors. Here it play prepared for this crop. Come qqick
Ever; body is demanding shorter j M„  Shroeder was .  delegate for 1 / wu w*rt <:a11 mt thi" o ffk e  ,or 

hours except the bunch on the Bank ,the j^bekahs here to the Grand 
Comer ,thcy are asking for “ just one

1.50 pair- of Low quarter shoes at 
les* th in wholesale price at J. H. 
Green. ltc.

.»formation. tf.

minute more.

See us for sugar. We have made 
j a good buy and can sell a-few sacks 

by the sack.:—Lambeth A Creath.

is good Friday. Plant your 
beans. This is beginning o f spring and 
fishing time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Martin of 
Gisee, came over last Sunday and 
was the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Myhres.

166 pairs o f L o w  quarter shoes at 
less than % wholesale price at J. H. 
Green. ltc.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
I have taken over the agency for 

the Dallas Morning News and the 
evening Journal and the Semi-Week
ly News. Roy L. Farmer. 42p.

■■ ........—-o ■ ■
NOTICE

Demonstration on Kellogs break
fast foods. Everjf lidy in Colorado in
vited.

Remember the date, April 8, 9, and 
10. AUSLEY & WRIGHT

Quality Groceries
--------------o
THREE VICTIMS

OnThursday last quite a bunch o f i 
Colorado Masons attended a meeting 
of  the Commandry at Snyder and 
with them three victims for th e ; 

The McElreath new tin shop is  ̂ slaughter. J. D. Sherwin, O. I^im- 
located on Oak Street 2 doors south ^eth and W. J. Chesney .were ap- 
•f the city hall. pointed as body guard for the victims

who were, E. H. W’ inn, J. C. Ethridge 
| and W. W. Porter. The crowd ar

rived home at 2 a. m. Friady morn-$ 
ing all wiser and better men than be-1 
fore.

at FOR SALE— Piano, practically new 
Cash, Mrs. E. 

tf.

Fort Worth. Mr*. Dulaney
ing a state officer also attended. Mr* price asked
DeLaney was grand Marshall. They y  y •
returned home on Friday last and w a * ________________ _____ __
loud in their praises o f Fort Worth's SA L E -F ull Blood Barred
hospitality and o f th»> gi>*>l t.m<* they Egg* for sale at $1.50 per set-

* ittag. I nave breed nothing but Bar-
‘  *  red Rocks for seven years. Mine are
SPECIAL NOTICE bU>od A„  e|̂ fe ^ ^ „ t e e d  fer-

Regular admission from this date p,,one 326f Z5 H. E. Green on
cir at the Beat Theatre will W aafol- the Ay cock place 1 1-2 miles west 
lows: Children are 6 to 12, 16c trar ^  Wnt worka »326pL
tax included. Adults, 12 year« aad 
up 30c war tax included.

MAKE YOUR
Easter Greeting a personal one the ware house in Colorado. 

Ar. appreciated one. Send year par ‘iprr bushel 326p.
trait. Martina

DAN BEEMAN’S Long Staple 
did you aay? Logan Spalding is 
handling Berman’s Willis Cotton Seed

$3

Fordson Tractor* do the work. Get 
your order in at A. J. Herrington’s

Rev W. M. Bennett sends for the 
Record at Fresno, Calif.

We have a good stock of Harness, 
dress up your teams.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

See Lambeth & Creath for Crack
er. Jacks and all day suckers.

NOTICE ICE CUSTOMERS
For the present we will deliver ice 

to the resident customers only ou 
Mondays. Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays. O. LAMBETH.

Remember the Place
TO CET ALL KINDS OfTENAM 
ELED WARE. QUEENSWARL 
H RNESS COODS. BUCKETS. 
TUBS. WASH BOILERS AND 
EVERYTHING IN THE RACKET 
STORE LINE

T h e  P rices A r e  R ight

R. L. McMURRY

FOR SALE— Pure Rowden cotton 
$2.25 bushel delivered at Col

orado. I'h<»ne 315 3 R or address 
Will C. Berry, Cuthbert, Texas. 326p.

FOR AALE A few head o f Good 
oung Jersey Cows, some fre*h in milk 

/Sold on a positive guarantee. If not 
satisfied bring ’em back.— Phone 311 
1-2 or see C. P. Conaway. tf

I .ONE STAR COTTON SEED We 
have the Pure Lone Star Cotton Seed 
for Sale. $3.00 per bushel. See J. 
W. Dorp or E. B. Canada. tf.

FARM FOR RENT I have a good 
140 acre sandy land farm to rent for 
the 3rd and 4th only. Good house 
Htid barn. Phone Rrnold* Ranch at 
Cuthbert or see J. Brown. tf.

NOTICE— SHEEP FOR S A L K - 
3000 Wyoming ewes. These sheep 
have been wintered near Santa Rosa, 
New Mexico. Owner short of range 
in Wyoming. Price $20.00 per head; 
all young ewes. One half of them 
are coming two year old this spring. 
They will lamb in May. All fine 
wool. Tiny will shear 10 lbs per 
head. I would pay $5.00 per head for 
the wool on them at the present 
time. Call on or write Tom Crawley, 
Pastura, New Mexico or Fred Hen
derson, P. O. Box 526, Casper Wyom
ing. 49c.

NOTICE
Demonstration on Kellogs break- 

fnst food?. Every lady in Colorado in
vited.

Remember the date, April 8, 9, and 
10. AUSLEY & WRIGHT

Quality Groceries

FOR SALE— A. C. Gist has a fina 
lot o f Duroc Gilts for sale, well bred, 
i.ee them. A. C, Gist tfc.

TOMBSTONES— I represent the 
Contentintal Marble and Granite Co. 
of Canton, Ga. Beat monuments 
made. I have full line of samples and 
latest designs. Wifl"'_go anywhere. 
Photje. write or see, E. M. McCrcless, 
Headquarters Every Saturday at the 

First State Bank in Colorado

KODAK FINISHING— For prompt 
service send your film to Clements 
Studio. All work returned within 
24 hours from time received. Price 
for developing film 10c per roll,prints 
5<.— Clements Studio, Snyder, Texas,
Box 537 326p.

EASTMAN KODAKS 
FILMS AND SUPPLIES
Complete stock on hand at 

all times
J. F*. MAJORS,

A U TH O RI/.K D  AWENT

FOR SALE Pure 
full Bowden cotton seed.

A Slightly used Hup. for sale at Half Price.
N ew  Casings all round, one Extra Casing. C ar in good condi
tion and guaranteed in every way. The  price is fo r quick sale. 
B etter come and the car now a t our salesrooms.

PRICE AUTO CO.

DAN BEEMAN’S Long Staple 
d»d you say? Logan Spalding in 

fhandling Beeman’s Willi* Cotton Seed 
at th" ware house in Colorado. $3 

¡jx r bu*hel. 326p. ,

OAK WOOD— Plenty Oak and 
Me*qu(ite cord wood ready for deliv

e ry . Sawed to order. S. D. Wood. tf.

Mebane and
FOR SALE A I ne lot of full ,low<,«n couon seen. $2.25 bushel, 

blood White Leghorn Cockerel- for delivered at Colorado. Phone 315 3R 
«ale at fl .5 0  each :f  taken at once. ,,r address Will C. Berry, Cuthbert,

•eB-t blood and best strain. See or T< xa'' ^  th*’ Ht L*mb<‘th *
i ’hone.— Mr*. C. P. Gary, Colorado !rrcnth- 1 grow the seed I sell. 42p 
Route No. 2. tfc.

NOTICE ICE CUSTOMERS
For the present we will deliver ice 

to the- resident customers only on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays. O. LAMBETH.

STORE FOR SALE— I offer my 
store at Cuthbert for sale. Will sell 
the store with or without building. 
Will also sell my residence. This is 
the best stand for a country store in 
the west. Good town, gin, schools 
and churches. Rich com.munity.Only

J. N. V I L E S  
Lawjror

General Prictice. Special attention 
to probate and land mater.a Ab
stract* Examined and titles passed on. 

Office Over The Fiiat Slate Bauk.

S. D. W O O D  
Transfer Storage and Fual 

Cord Wood Always on Hand
Trucks and Floats Phone 348

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 2GI 
Residence Phone 241 

Over tin City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floot 
Phone*: Residence 182, Office 87

ARE YOU A KODAKER— If so, 
let us do yourN finishing. We will
make you kodak enlargements from , „„
• our negatives also. -  Martin ,othr  ^  offer
5*6« O:/ tf. Write G 

Texas.
W. Womack, Cuthbert, 

tf.
EAGLE TRANSFER C O -I  have 

new truck* and make long or short 
hauls. I make daily trips to Sweet
water. Am prepared to haul any
thing. Business Phone 133.— G. H. 
Durkee, Mgr. tf.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Prunes: Office 320, Residence 169

Strangers calling must furnish
References. ?

FOR SERVICE— J. A. Thompon 
has a Tine Poland China Service Boar 
Phone or aoe J. A. Thompson. tf.

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency for 

the Texas Co. Oil, Gas, 
nud Lubricating oils. Buy 
your oil and gas whole

sale. I will deliver. Your account 
large or small appreciated. 8ee me 
at filling station „at Herrington’s 
Garage. R. D. HART. tf.
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L o r a i n e  N e w s
By Miss ISOPHENE TOLER

Items of Local interest to Loraine and tha Hast half of the County 
gathered and reported by Miss Isophene I'oler. Miss Toler Is the 
authorized representative of the Record for Loraine and will attend 
to all business for the paper at Loraine. When having any business 
with this paper phone her and she will gladly wait on you.

Mr. Tom Mahonay has purchased 
the Montgomery residence In East 
Loraine. -

Mr. S. W. Altman left Saturday 
for Arlington to visit with his fam
ily for a while.

Grandpa Knott has returned from 
Houston to make his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. Winstead.

sisters,
Roscòe

Mr.‘ irthur Turner of ths Was- 
tella community has purchased a mew 
Mexwell.

Mrs. M. D. Cranfill received a mes
sage this week from San Antonio 
that her sister, Mrs. Parker was quite 
ill of appendicitis.

If you want to buy real estate or 
city property see E. N. Ridens & Co.

Miss Gladys Spikes was home form

Mr. Owen Taylor has gone to Mer
kel where he has employment.

Mr. Walter Thomas whose home is 
in San Antonio has decided to re
main in Loraine for awhile and is 
working for Grady Furlow.

Protect your family, have your life 
insured—Seo Harry Hall.

Burnett and family 
back to Fort Worth

Mr. A. E. 
have moved

Mr. Edd Plunkett and 
Misses Ellie and Katie of 
were over shopping Tuesday.

Tax Assessor Holt o f Coloardo was 
busy here this  ̂week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fairbairn mo
tored to Colorado Tuesday.

If you havn’t listed your land with 
E N. Ridens please come in and list 
it now.

Looney this week where she teaches where he has purchased a meat mar.
Hunter
mother

ket.
Miss Ix*la Givens and Miss Lura 

Draper and brother Leman are home 
from Abilene.

only 7c at Arm-Cocoa-Cola’s 
strong’s Cafe.

Mr. Will Martin was quite sick the 
eariler part o f the week.

school on account of Mrs.
Looney being called to her 
who was quite ill.

Mrs. M D. Cranfill was hostess for 
the “ 42”  club on Thursday afternoon 
and another good time was added*to 
the list of the club. The hostess ser
ved refreshments to the usual numb
er.

For refreshing cold drinks stop in 
at Armstrong’s Cafe.

Mrs. Gaston McCarley and children 
o f Colorado visited Mr.s W. D. Mc
Carley the earlier part o f the week.

Mr. Je«s White of Stamford, a for
mer Loraine citizen visited his broth
er Marvin White. Sunday. Mr. Dave 
White of Comanche also visited in notary work.

Mr. J. A Burnam of Stanton visit-

Mrs. f.f. F. R:chardson and chil
dren visited with her mother in Abi
lene the earlier part o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Altman and 
daughter, Ouida, arrived Sunday 
from Arlington, Mrs. Altman and 
daughter will visit with relatives and 
friend* for ten days or more while 
Mr. Altman looks after business for 
Loarine Mercantile Company.

WHAT HAVE YOU DONE?
WHAT WILL YOU DO?

Your City Council has secured a 
man and team, Tom Scowan to do the ’ 
work for the city that we have so 
long been iwntjpd'o’f. We request ev
ery business in town as well as every 
private home to help us in cleaninp 
the town and keeping same clean.Be
gin at once pilling together at a con
venient place tin cans and other such ! 
iu cumulations that you can’ t burn 
and we will have sa no hauled o ff and 
there will not bo any c uuges for same] 
ns we have a man thnt haS agreed to | 
do the scavenger work if the price is | 
agreed upon before the work is done. I 
So report to your mayor when you 
have your rubhish thrown together j 
rr.d same will be hauled off. also let I 
your wants be known about your 
reavenger work. We are glad to in
form yea we have quite an interest 
shown in the B»by Beef, Pig an<t 
chicken club Saturday April the 3 
is our next trades day and we the com 
niittee request every one to put on 
exhibit any and every thing you a re ' 
proud o f or any thing you want to 
trade or sell. Every body come. We 
will strive to entertain you, with a 
speech on the benefits

We the Buisnesg Houses o f Loraine 
whose names appear below agree to 
close our places o f bubness at six 
thirty o ’clock, beginning April the 
1st. 1920.

Loraine Mercantile Company. Hig- 
ginhctham-Bartlett Company, Joe 
Bennett, Pratt Hardware Co. T. 
4  C. Auto Supply Company. J. F. 
Reeder, Hart & Caswell. W. L Ed
mondson, A. L. Duncan, Wilson & 
Erwin, Hiram Toler, Morri3 Variety 
Store.

-o-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce S. 

M. Hallmark as a candidate for coun
ty comiss)oner Precinct No. 4. (Lo
raine.) subject to the Democratic
pirmaries. k

«I

X ■

We are authorized to announce C. 
B. Reeder as a candidate for public 
weigher of Loraine— subject to the 
Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce

of being aIf you are going to buy life insur
ance see me before you buy.—Harry member o f the chamber of Commerce, 

| Hall. | nuction sales, bronc riding, foot rac-
Caldwi 11 is able to be out Mf Curtis Rpeder had a new par_ j ing. We ehallenge Mitchell Nolan,Mr. Jo

once more His mother on returning
to Louisiana found her other two boys 
quite ill o f the flu.

age built this week for his car and ^iurry counties on hnving the
his dog.

MISSIONARY MEETING
Scripture reading Mark 10:14-20.
Leader. John Pendergrass.
From the standpoint o f America’s 

new position among the nations of 
the earth— Willie Howell.

From the standpoint o f fields we 
now occupy.— Ora Coon.

From the standpoint of new t!eldV 
waiting us.—Thelma Reeder.
Closing Song.

The Baptist Ladies will give a mis
sionary program on Enster Sunday.

—-■ ■ - o—...........
Mrs. .Tames Bird and Miss Daisy 

Dees o f Colorado accompanied by 
Mrs. Du^-t o f Ranrer motored over 
from Colorado Monday and made 
glad old friends with a few hours 
visit They report Mrs. Dell King a?

thcjuwie of Roy S. Baird as a candid
ate for public weigher, Loraine Pre

cinct. Subject to the democratic pri
maries.

We are authoirzed to announce the 
name o f Floyd S. Kennedy for Justice 
of the Peace. Precinct No. 5. (Lo-t 
raine) subject to the Democratic pri
maries.

WANTED— A man or woman to
sell Rawleigh products in Colorado—  
O. D. Peden, Loraine, Phone con.

If you want to sell your land or 
buy land, nee E. N. Ridens & Co.

If it is Coal, Standard, Eclipse, or 
I Monitor Mills, Lumber, Pipe and flt-

Mrs. Mattie Nance o f Odessa was 
a guest in th? hem» c f her uncle S. 
D. Dunnahoo Sunday.

See E. N. Ridens for all kinds of

J. S. Jackson and daughters 
a birthday dinner on the 20th

Mr
gave
honoring Mr. Joe. Jackson. All the 
Jackson children were present and 
a good dinner enjoyed.

the White home ths week.
See Britten A Smith for 

estate, rent houses, etc.
real

See the William nnd Mary* Art 
Model Pathe at the Martin Drug 

ed friends here Sundry and Monday store and hear the latest records, 
and took a degree in M t'onry on

Mr. and Mrs. R G. «Anderson of
visiting here Tues-Colorado were 

day.
Mr. R. E. Bennett had the misfor

tune to loose one of his fine horses 
this week.

Britton & Smith want your real

Monday êvening
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson nnd chil

dren visited out at Brownlee, Sun
day.

Mrs. Lee Forbus is the proud poss
essor o f a new Player Piano recent
ly purchased from G. D. Adams of 
Colorado.

If you want to borrow money on 
real estate see E. N. Ridens.

Miss Fannie Jarrett visited home-

7c coc^a-colas at Armstrong’s Cafe.

state business. i folks at Roscoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Elliott have 
moved to Colorado where he will have 
employment in-the office o f Judge 
Earnest.

Attention Motorists
W e have opened up a garage in the  

building form erly occupied by the T o le r  
Garage on Main Street. And we hope to 
have a part of your repair w ork. W hen in 
need of service see us.

Yours for good service.
— PH O N E  5 7 .=

Seymore & Compton.

Mr. W. E. 
nes* trip to

Dickerson made a busi- 
Alpine the earlier part

o f the week.

Mr. W C. JacksoT) has returned 
from Louisana where he made a busi
ness trip.

fastest runner for 100 yards. This 
committee wants to see the best team 
throwers in the county, best horse, 
best jack, best mare. Best bull and 
best cow any breed, best hogs any 
kind. Best paddle liorse. Prettiest 
sbuttland poney. Slow race by mules 
and jennetts. Fast Races by saddle 
horses. The Chamber o f Commerce j 
will give $2 50 in cash to the o n e ' 
bringing the greatest no of eggs j 
gathered from their own poultry yard i 
beginning Monday, March, 29 and ; 
ending Friday April 2nd. Fees to be ! 
brought in Saturday April 3, trades j 
day. Top market price will be paid j 
for your eggs at either o f the stores i 
in Loraine. We expect thi* to be one 
o f Loraine’s biggest days. Everybody , 
come and brine old shen, horses, cows | 
nies and chick"*)». Show what you 
have to sell and l»t your wants be 
known. Prizes will be named after 
rens built.

J. J. RIDENS.
ALONZO PHILLIPS
W. L. EDMONDSON 

Committee.

some better from her recent illness.
Mr. Grady Furlow was in town Sat 

urday. He has been at work in the 
country having finished three houses.

tings you want we can fill your or
der. —  Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

i Foeh, Texas.

Mr. Arile Martin has been 
sick this week.

quite

4* DR. W. L. HESTER 4*
.J, P*’ y»jcian and Surgeon 4»
4* With Hutchins and Hall 4*
4* 4 * 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

SAY, MR. FARMERS!
I can’t come to see you much longer about selling 
you one of those New Cotton Seed Graders. They 
sure do the work. Wish I could tell you all their 
good points here, but you come or write me soon. 
I have the goods I’m sure you want; but these 
special bargains can’t last much longer. It will pay 
you well to investigate at once.
T . N . D U N C A N , - L o r a i n e ,  T e x a s

Mr. Wvse Cooper o f Lamesa pass
ed through Saturday enroute to 
Sweetwater.

Little Roy Frw'n .Tr. arrived on the 
17th and will make h;s home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Erwin. The fond par
ent-» are very proud o f their first
born.

NOTICE
I have moved my office to Morris 

Novelty Store. E. N. Ridens.
--------------------O i . .

Among the Loraine people who

NEW VARIETY STORE
S. B. Morris. Loraine, Texas

Next Door to Postofficp. J-
A full and com plete line of all kinds of 
Rackst Store and Novelty Goods. Also a 

full line of W atk ins Remedies.
Have just received a line of Dry Goods, consisting of La
dies and Childrens ready-to-wear, hosiery, towels, hand
kerchiefs. etc. Have also the Grand Opera Phonograph. 
Call in, see and hear it—Be convinced of its merits.

W .  C. J A C K S O N ,  M a n a g e r

Rev. Yell o f Big Spring held^regu- 
lnr «ervirey'Sunday at the Cumbcr-

ctTland churcT

Seventeen o f the Western Union 
men have been here this Week work
ing on the high line.

(Continued on Page Five)

shopped in Colorado Saturday were, 
Mr. ami Mr?. S. H Hart, and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown. Mrs. S. 
E. Brown and daughters, Mrs. Mc- 
Flwrath, Mrs. J. S. Muns, Mrs. 
Crutcher ,and Messrs John, Jim and 
Frank and Joe Johnson, and fami-1 
lies Mr. and Mrs. Nonh Caswell 
- Mrs. OTlie Garrett o f Eastland visit 

ed her *1 ter Mrs. Grady Furlow the' 
rari’ rr part, of ’ he week. Mrs. Fur- 

_ » low’s two oldest children nrromjtani- 
ed her home for a weeks visit.

See Albert Duncan for
Cleaning, Pressing and 

Dyeing

?
% 4

Agency For Sweetwater Laundry
Basket leaves on Mondays

SUITS MADE TO ORDER. REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE

REMI

:

• !

I f  It ’ s  C O A L  Y o u  N e e d
or Gas. or Lub. Oil

Lee Forbus has it at. Loraine. Come by and get 
what you want. I have several car loads of coal 
ueloaded. Phone vour order to 25 and let me 
deliver it. NOW HAVE PLEN VY OF ICE

Thank You -

:

I a K K  FO  R  B  IT S

It pays to buy 
Tailored Clothes.

We can get them 
for both men and 
women.

WILSON &  ERWIN
Gents' Furnishings

Cleaning Pressing 
and Alteration 3

Ladies Work
A Specialty

N T %HEN yon need an yth in g to  w ear for 
dress or w ork purposes, don’t fo r

get to see our line before you buy. 
In a very  few  days we w ill have in a new  
line o f-overa lls  and lace-leg khaki pants 
and our prices will be right.

Give us a tria l fo r we need your busi
ness, and you need the service

Once a custom er alw ays a custom er 
w ith us.

FIRST STA TE  B A N K
of LORAINE

Capital, Surplus and Profits $50 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Your business solicited on our past record. 

Member F e d e r a l  Reserve System.

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLETT COMPANY
TH E  OLD RELIABLE

I •I •

OUR MOTTO 
QUICK SERVICE

We áre now  re ady  fe r y o u r L a u n d r y  
Basket leaves Tuesday re tu rn s  F r id a y

Phone a
^ 4  I

«

•• 1-0 
A «

has a good supply of ail kinds of

Building Material
Also a good grade of House Paint. 
When in need of anything in our line 
let us figure with you at any time.

R. A. E dw ards.
«• • • • o«e 9 * * * * < * * * < »»* * «*  •••••••• ••»•••

Local Manager i

Hooverize—
See A. G. FURLOW

For Construction and Re-con
struction work. 

Satisfaction not guaranteed 
HicglDbottiara-Harris Bldg LORAINE, TEXAS

KANSAS 0IÍY UFE INSURANCE CO, j N O T I C E !

One of the'strongest and best Com
panys in the United States

When in need of Auto Supplies such as Supreme Lubri-

h and many other articles to numerous to mention.

H A R R Y  H A L L ,
(AG ENT)

T  _ -C  A u to  Supply Co.
LORAINE, TEXASDUNCAN BUILDING

M . J


